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PONDERS HIS ANSW ER-Dr. Henry A. Kis- 
stager, PrHideot Nixon’s choice for secretary 
of state, thinks over an answer during his con
firmation hearing before the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee today in Washington. 
Kissinger told the committee that there must 
be “ a closer relationship between the execu
tive and the legislative branches.

Your Pocketbook

Inflation

Terrorists 
Release Four 
From Plane

Rains, belated but welcome, 
soaked the Howard County area 
Thursday afternoon and night, 
pouring out from an inch and 
a half to more than three inch
es.

It will be of tremendous 
benefit to crops and pastures, 
t h o s e  familiar with the 
agricultural scene agreed

Big Spring came in for better 
than two inches, but to the 
south and east the intensity 
increased To the west rainfall 
gradually lightened, but to the 
north it dropped off rather 
rapidly so that at Ackeiiy there 
was only half an inch, the same 
amount reported at Lamesa. 
While this apoeared to be the

W ASHINGTO.N (A P ) — Price of farm products 
Increased by a record 23 1 per cent at the 
wholesale level in August and the nation's inflation 
approached the worst rate of this century, the 
Labor Department said today.

The department’s Wh^esale Pnce Index 
showed the over-all tncrvase in wholesale pnces 
dunng August was 5 8 per cent on an unadjusted 
basis and 4.2 per cent when adjusted for seasonal 
variations

The over-all iniTease in the wholesale index 
was not a record, but was the highest since an 
81 per cent nse in wholesale prices in October 
of 1M6

BACK IN l»44
The record monthly Increase for this century 

occurred in July of IM I when it was 10.7 per cent.
The increase in price o f farm products was 

led by higher prices for Uvcatock, grains, oil seeds, 
poultry, eggs, cotton and milk, and was just about 
double the pre\1ous record monthly increase of 
I I .9 per cent in July of 1946.

*11)0 Labor Department also reported a slight 
increase in the (tnintry's unemployment rate in 
August to 4.8 per cent of the labor force, up from
4.7 per cent in July.

Administration officials have expressed fear 
that the August Wholesale Price Index, which 
.shows what happened to prices after the govern
ment price freeze was lifted Aug. 12, could deal 
the new Phase 4 anti-inflation program a major 
psychological blow.

Drag Dead

From Trains
COPENHAGEN, Denmark (A P ) — A rush hour 

commuter train crashed Into the rear of a halted 
train hi a Copenhagen tunnel today, and rescuers 
d rap ed  dead and injured from at least three 
totally wrecked cars.

Firemen and other rescuers used cranes to 
hoist stretchers with victims to street level.

The engine and several cars of the commuter 
train were on top of the rear cars of the halted 
train, and were crushed against the tunnel ceiling.

Unemployment 
Rate Up

W.\SHINGTON (A P ) — The nation’s unem
ployment rate, after declining for two months, 
edged up slightly in August as the economy con
tinued to cool, the government said today.

The Labor D^artment said the number of 
workers without jobs last month numbered about 
4.2 million on a seasonally adjusted basis, or about
4.8 per cent of the work force.

At the same time, total employment In the 
country held to a seasonaOy adjusted level of 
84.4 million. It was the secmid straight month 
in which employment did not increase, after 
pq^ting particularly strong gains earlier this year.

•
Lions' Barbecue 
Slated Tonight

One of the best of the city’ s food bargains 
will be offered by the Evening Lions Qub at the 
High .Schdirf Cafeteria from 5 untU 8 o ’clock this 
evening, at which time it will stage its annual 
barbecue.

The meal is timed to co-incide with the first 
home game of the Big Spring Steers. ’The Bold 
Gold opens against Lubbocx Monterey this ovening.

Plates will be I I  etch  and beef with all the 
trimmings is Included on the menu. Those who 
desiro can take out plates by eaHIng In advance.

Althou^ the meal is catered, the Evening 
Lions supply the personnel to keep the lines moving 
at a fast pace and many diners go directly from 
the cafeteria to the football game.

In the past, the dub has always fed hundreds 
of fans and is making preparations to accomodate 
another large group of nests.

Proceeds from uie meal go , to support 
charitable works backed by the dub.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) —
Palestinian gunmen seeking the 
release of a guerrilla leader 
from a Jordanian prison re
leased four crewmen from a 
KuwalU plane today, but still 
held onto six Arab hostages, a 
Kuwait radio broadcast said.

The release came as the Pal
estinians resumed bargaining 
with Kuwaiti officials over their 
demands.

The five gunmen returned to 
Kuwait earlier without carrying 
out their threat to throw the six 
Saudi Arabian hostages out of a 
circling airliner one by one.

The Palestinians had taken 
off in a Kuwaiti airliner to 
circle Riyadh, the Saudi Ara
bian capital. They said unless 
the Kuwait government assured 
them it would arrange for the 
release within 12 hours of guer
rilla leader Abu Daoud, they 
would first drop the hostages 
on Riyadh and then would blow 
up themselves, the plane and 
its four Kuwaiti crewmen.

An informant at the Kuwait 
airport said the gunmen or
dered the plane back to the 
Persian Gulf sheikdom after 
the Kuwait control tower told 
them no government official 
could be reached to receive 
their ultimatum because it was 
Friday, the Moslem sabbath.

The source said the gunmen 
were “ furiously insisting”  on 
radio contact with Kuwait’s de
fense minister. Sheikh Saad Ab- picture for Dawson and the
dullah el Salem, or some other western half of Borden County, 
top government official. the northea.st quarter of Howard

The gunmen and their hos- ibe east part of Borden
tages arrived in Kuwait early > "«* to an inch
today from Parts aboard a Syr- a half of moisture
ian airliner. .Sheikh Saad told MitcheU County got a two to 
them he could not guarantee to three-inch soaking, 
obtain Abu Daoud’s release. TOO LATE
and the Palestinians accepted The rains provided a iife- 
his offer of a Kuwait Airlines « v e r  in some quarters, but for
Boeing 707 jet to take them to the most part they were too
Riyadh, since the Saudi govern- late to hold out hopes of new
ment might have more in- cotton Many fields, however,
fluence with the Jordanians. with tiny bolls, now have a

Moments before takeoff, the chance for these to mature into
gunmen radioed their ultima- bolls Rain may cause some 
turn to the control tower. ot the smaU stuff to throw off

Abu Daoud Is serving a life * *  growth starts. The
sentence for plotting to over- showers were the salvation of
throw King Hussein Jordan’s *be grain sorghum crops in
foreign mmister refused on Howard Coumy w4iere most o f
Thursday to arrange for his re- *be 22,000 acres will be aided
lease tremendousN-.

The gunmen, reportedly led /Except |o the sou thea^ llttle
by a 35-year-old Jordanian doc- ^  *’ ‘̂**’5 ? * »  «
tor, had held 15 persons captive because the steady faH
in the Saudi embasy in Pauls r e l a t i v e l y  slow,
but let nine of them go before E v e r y  w h e r e  , gras.s was
leaving the I^ n c h  ca^tal rejuvenated and given an ex-
Thursday aRernoon. «^l*«** «chance to be strong by

first frost time.
_______________________ __ - At the north edge o f Big

.Spring, the tl.S. Experiment 
farm reported 1.47 indies for 

I  n p  the 24-hov period. This made
^  • • • 17 11 for the veer, compared to

an average of 12.27 at tma date.
I ] \ I  V |  I If ( , Elsewhere in the d ty  repert.s

indicated 2.2 inchee o r more. 
One gauge on the south edge 
show ^ 3.0.

• • • i - s C T T O  The ea.st side had 2.25 and
the Texas Electric Service

msssssimmssm»am»mm*-j»t4*mM ^ompeoy switching station
measured 2.32.

■ex slayings, see Page 8-A. corner of Howard, had 2.25. The

Anusements ......................1-B Wilkinson Ranch weet o f Big
C o m ic s ...............................4-B Spring reported 1.5.
Cresswerd P i z z l e ..............1-A TOTAL DROPS
Deer Abby ........................8-B Northwest of Big .Spring the
EditarUls ............... ...........4-A rain measured up to 1.7 south
Geree’g BrldRe ...................3-A o f Knott to 1.0 south of Adceriy,
Horoecope ...........................5-B but from Ackerly east Into
Jeae Adame ......................... I-B Borden, the total was half an
Jumble ..................................4-B inch.
Sports ..............................6,7-A Vealmoor had 1.2 Inches, the
Stack Market ......................2-A Wilson Ranch on the Howard-
Waat Ads ......................5,1,7-B Borden line reported 1.3 and the
Weelher Map ....................... 2-A MTiRmirp Ranch in Borden
Women’ !  News .................... 8-B County 1.10 indies.

\  Coalioma showed measure-
ments of 2.0 to 3.5 inches.I Westbrook h a d  2.3, wliich

O D U j  t r C N  I  increased to 3.5 t h r e e
M I  miles we.st of Colorado City.
^ Probability of predptah |  South of Westbrook the rain hit 
{! tloB, 59 per cent today ■  three inches and varied from 
I  and 49 per cent tonight. ■  2.6 to 3.4 to Beal’s Creek. South
^ High today and Satm- 1  of Colorado City rain hit 2.35, 
g  day, mid 69s. Low tonight, p then 3.2 some 10 miles out,
I  upper 56s. | dropping until it was 1.10 and

1-15 near Silver. At Lake Spence
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pumping station 16 was 
measured

Dunn, in northwest Mitchell, 
had 1.7, but this uKTea.sed to 
2.4 midway to Colorado City, 
then was 2.1 just north of Iomti

Lake 'Thomas measured only 
.90 of an inch on an incomplete 
report. The amount lessened 
progressively to the west until 
it was .50 St Lamesa. Muleshue 
Ranch in southwest Borden 
County reported half an inch.

Texas Electric .Service reports 
showed 2.32 here. 2.00 at 
Colorado Citv, 3.33 at Sweet
water (where 3.5 had fallen 
over the previous two-day 
penod), i.amesa .M, Wildhoi-se 
C i^ k  3 01 and Moriaa 2.86 
(both northeast o f Big Spring, 
Otischalk (southeast o f Big 
Spnng) 2 17, Garden City 2.28.

l.uther, in north central 
lloHard, had 1.6 inches, a real 
boon to Uus UghUand area.

St. Laurence Community 
southwest of Garden City had 
its gram sorghum harveet 
halted by the rain. The ndn, 
amounting to 2>4 mches over 
the last two days, revived some 
cotton which had been damaged 
or ragged by spots of bail.

Apparently, only modest run
off resulted from the ram, but 
there was a pooia>iiitv that 
Lake Spenoe might pick up 
some water on the basis of

reports o f gauges for the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District.

Ram contributed to a couple 
of minor traffic'mishaps in Big 
Spring, to two can  stalled ta 
high water. R also caymd 
Texas International to overfly 
to Hobbs. N.M.. after attempts 
to set down. Telephone crews, 
pushmg to spUoe cable, bad 
operations halted overnight but 
were back at it early Friday.

Illinois Prisoners Release 
Hostages After Threats

JO U ET, m. 
ling piisoners

(A P ) -  Rebel- 
at Stateville

Penitentiary released 16 hos
tages and returned 60 their 
cells after o ffic ia li threatened 
to send in state poUee with lenr 
gas.

Their demand for amnesty 
was denied by Gov. Danld 
Walker, bat th ^  were prom
ised there would be "no reprln- 
als in terms of brutality.”

The prisoners selaed control 
of a oallbiock Thursday, taking 
10 guands hortage during the 
noon lunch honr. With riot- 
equipped p o lic e . MMiitinc by, 
the inmatae yOelded eight hours 
later to Walhar’ i  demand that 
no negottadOM wonld take 
pinoe until the hostages were 
released.

*T w ill not negotfntn,while 
hostages are haliig held aad I 
u ill not g n a t  a 
er saM from 
Springfield.

The hostages were released 
after 8 p.m. One of the hos
tages with a history of heart 
trouble was admittnl to a hos
pital where he was listed in 
good condRion. Another hostage 
was roughed up. 'The others ap
peared unharmed, officials 
said.

Following the release, AUyn

R. Sielaff, director o f Uw Il
linois Department of Correc
tions, met with 15 inmate rep- 
re:wnUttves in a eegotiaUng 
sesskm held In view of news
men.

Among the inmate’s lengthy 
hat ci compIalaU were alleged 
beatings by guuds. homosex
ual aaeauUs, nU and roach In
festation, ceil assignment by

race and poor food. They de
manded improved medical 
care, psychological screoUng of 
guards, educational programs 
and Increased hiring of black 
guards.

“ I ’m an animal and I didn’t 
used to be,”  said George Car
ney, a prwoner from Peoria, 
111. "Today 1 could loll without 
feelmg.”

Sielalf responded that since 
he became the state’s top cor* 
rectioas official two months ago 
conditions were gradually baieg 
improved.

“ I have been in prisoo for 14 
yean ,”  Carney replied. “ And 
this is the same Mnd of talk 
and evasioa o f quertions u  Fve 
seen in the p a s t"

Estimated 150 Jaycees 
Attend Area Conclavé

Bmasty,”  Walk- 
his home in

ANOTHER SUS 
IS DONATED

The Area I-C Jaycee Con
vention gets under way today 
at the Ramada Inn, with around 
150 Jaycees and their wives 
expected to be on hand for the 
three-day event, sponsored by 
the Big Spring Jaycees.

S t a t e  President John 
Thompson will highlight the 
meet Saturday night when he 
addresses the Jaycees, who will 
come from 10 area cities.
Thompson, from Huntsville, will 
speak during the featured 
banquet Saturday at 7:30,p.m. 
at t h e  Ramada Inn, 
headquarters for the activities.

Also on hand will be Ad
ministrative National Director 

The Big Spring High School ***** Saltzman of Pampa,
Bible Fixid moved to within National Director Huck Downs 
81,000 of its goal this morning, ^an Angelo and State Vice- 
after $145 in donations had been Presidents Fred Simpson of Big 
accepted during the 24-hour Spring, Leroy Roach of Abilene 
period ending at noon.

The campaign fiHinally end.s m m m t  a
this weekend. The objective is I  j |  #  f  •  f
85,800. Of that amount, 84,810 ^  1/1/ I f ̂
has been raised. V V  W W  M t  a i

Donations should be for
warded either to The Herald or
to the Rev. Caleb Hildebrand, .  ^  ■ mm f
pastor of the Wesley United M X  —  I — M - -  — f
Methodist Church. 1 1  r t M f l t a  r  W

Latest gifts included: f  w W I  f  I f  W W V i
Zolllt, Rom Boykin ..........................  $50 M X
Rom BoiiM t .....................................  10

R«: ............... ”  LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  EgU
v iS r  ......................  Krogh Jr. says he regrets the

................* “ mistake”  of Wtiile House ef-
M#mofY of Potsv cox*<md forts to get Daniel Ellsberg’s

psychiatric records. But he
total.............................. $4,tit says he felt the plan was fully

authorized and lawful.
The solemn Krogh, .speaking

Burrow’S of Sanand Royce 
Angelo.

Presidents of local chapters 
are also expected to head up 
their delegations. Jimmy' Partin 
is president of the Abilene 
Jaycees, expected to bring in 
the large.st group, Richard 
Garcia leads the San Angelo 
Jaycees, Tommy 'Hiompson will 
bring in the Colorado City club 
and Jim Hixon heads up the 
Sweetwater delegation.

Also due in are Donald Paske 
and the Ballinger Jaycees, 
Roger SuUenger with the Snyder 
group and C. F. Dacy, who is 
president at Elldorado. Roy Deel 
is president of the Big Spring 
Jaycees, and a group from 
Coahoma-Sand Springs is also 
likely to be on hand.

Stanton, though not an Area 
I-C dub, will also have Jaycees 
present.

Regirtratfoo begins today at 
5 p jn ., and winds up with a 
pool-aids party toalght at 8 pjn. 
at the Ramada. Saturday 
morning's general aession gets 
under way at 8 a.m., followed 
by clinics and competition.

A softboR tournament at the 
Jaycee Diamond on FM 706 is 
set to start at 1 p.m. and last 
until 5 pjn ., with six teams to 
compete. Big Spring is the 
defending area c h a m i^ .

Following Thompson’s ad
dress and the banquet, a dance 
will begin at 9 p.m.

On Sunday, a prayer break
fast at 8 a.m. gets the activiUes 
s t a r t e d  and the general 
assembly M lows at 9 a.m. More 
clinics are scheduled for 9:30 
a.m., and an awards Luncheon 
at 11:30 a.m. concludes the 
affair.

House Aide
Bail

- publicly for the first time about
k  i  •  •  ■ L A  *  I  the 1971 break-in at the officeMinister Ot Music btabbed

ty”  was necessary for an "ur-
■ H i  ■ ■  ■ I  •  A  security purpose.”To Death In His Apartment

■ s q u a d , ”  pleaded innocent
Thursday in Los Angeles Supe- 

‘ ‘Thc drawers contained let- t1®r Court to charges of bar
ters staiionerv etc ”  he said i^onspiracy and solic-lers, stationery, etc., ne said. ^ burglary. Then he

Ball said he had established brMce his long public silence on 
no motive for the killing. the break-in.

“ Right now we haven’t got RE AL REGRETS
one thing—no motive,’  ̂he said. *** distinctly feel now that the 
“ Tha K ui... decision that was made in 1971
s J f  wT I S I mI w  ff to go forward with the covert

c i  operation was a mistake.”
I ^ g h  said in a courthouse cor- 

apartment at this time. conference. “ I felt it
Cook’s body was found at was a mistake immediately 

2:10 p.m. by the pastor of St. thereafter when details of its 
Stephen, the j le y .  R. W. Jablo- execution were presented to ■ 
nowski Jr., and the assistant 
pastor, the Rev. John W. Hes- 
ley,,when they went to look for 
the church’s music director, 
who had failed to keep an ap
pointment at the church nine 
hours earlier. They said he 
could not be reached by tele
phone during the morning.

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) -  
Elza Cook, 63, minister of mu
sic at St. S teven  Presbyterian 
Church, was found slain at his 
apartment Thursday.

Investigators said he was 
stabbed 14 times in the chest 
and once in the neck, and a 
length of electrical cord was 
looped about the neck.

Dr, Feliks Gwozdz, county 
medical examiner, ruled it was 
a case of homcide. He said five 
of the wounds were in the heart 
were the cause of death and 
Cook also was “ strangled with 
a cord.”

LETTER OPENER
The pajama-clad body lay 

face' up in the living room near 
a doorway to a dining area. 
Nearby were a lettw  opener, a 
pair of scissors and a butcher 
knife.

Police said the letter opener 
apparently was the weapon 
used by the slayer.

Cook’s hands and feet were 
tied with strips of bed sheet, 
and another piece of that mate
rial was stuffed into his mouth, 
officers said.

Detective Lt. 0. E. Ball said 
there were few signs of 
struggle.

“ 'There was nothing disturbed 
in the kitchen, nothing torn up 
in the living room and nothing 
disturbed in the bedroom with 
the exception of some strips 
that were torn off the sheet on 
the bed,”  he said.

NO MOTIVE
The lieutenant said three or 

four drawers from a cabinet hi 
the dining area had been emp
tied and the contents of one 
spilled on the floor.

me.”

The square-jawed Krogh said 
the plumbers unit was formed 
in 1971 by President Nixon. He 
said the legal defense at his 
trial would center around in
structions he received about the 
break-in’s relation to national 
security.

EGIL KROGH JR.

Krogh, 34, said he had “ some 
real regrets over what has tak
en place in terms of injurj’ to 
innocent persons.”  But he said 
he wanted to stress that “ at the 
time in 1971 when this job was 
presented to me as something 
of extreme national impor
tance, that what I  undertocHc 
was fully authmlzed and law
ful.”

“THE OVAL O Fn C E ’
He did not say whether he 

would contend that any of his 
orders came directly from Nix
on. In a sworn affidavit he 
sigped during the Pentagon pa
pers trial, Krogh referred to 
Nixon's orders to plug informa
tion leaks. Former presidential 
counsel John W. Deaa II I  told

the Senate Watergate com
mittee that Krogh had told him 
orders for the break-in came 
from “ the oval office.”

Krogh, once a close aide to 
presidential adviser John D. 
Ehrlichman,'was indicted Tues
day along with Elhrlichman and 
former White House e m p lo y  
David Young and G. Goimn 
Liddy on various burglary and 
conspiracy charges. Ehiiich- 
man also is c h a i ^  witii per
jury. Krogh was the first of the 
four to surrender.

NO DATE
The four defendants were in

dicted in the Sept. 3. 1971, 
break-in at the Beverly Hills of
fice of Dr. Lewis Fielding. Rev
elation of the burglary trig
gered a series o f disdosures 
last May which led to dismissal 
of espionage, conspiracy and 
theft charges against EUsberg 
and Anthony J. Russo. The dis
missal was on grounds of gov
ernment misconduct. —

Ehrlichman sent word that he 
would surrender next Tuesday. 
Y o u n g ’ s arraignroent was 
scheduled tor ' ^ a y ,  and au- 
tboritles were still completing 
paperwtHic necessary to trans
fer Liddy from the WaMiington. 
D.C., Jail where he Is s e rvS « a 
contempt sentence for refusing 
to testify before a Watergate 
grand jury. Liddy also has been 
sentenced to 6 to 20 years 'in  
prison for his part in the Wa
tergate bugging and burglanr.

No trial date has been set.

y
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Lowery Irwin Is 
Facing New Trial
Lowery Irwin, who is com

pleting one year with the Texas 
Department of Corrections for 
another conviction, will be 
returned to 118th District Court 
by deputy sheriffs for a non 
jury trial.

Deputy sheriffs left Big 
Spring Thursday afternoon with 
two prisoners bound for Hunts
ville.

(PItel« voloes)

RIBBON-CtTTlNti R ITU AL-D an Conley, who served the 
Big Spring iSducators Credit Union as its first president, 
cuts the rlDbon of tlie union's new home at 1110 Benton 
Street Thursday afternoon, a ritual that formally opened the

structure. Other members of the union gather around Con
ley. Open house was observed for three hours in the build
ing. Current president of the credit union is Mrs. Doris 
Huibregtse, shown here, wears a dark blouse with a corsage.

To Nullify Tapes Decision

District Judge R. W. Caton 
revoked two probated burglary 
s e n t e n c e s  after bearing 
evidence Rickie Lee Blackmon, 
20, of 1610 Mesquite St. was 
g u i l t y  of possession of 
marijuana.

I Blackmon will be serving the 
, two five-year burglary sen- 
I tences concurrently.

i William B. D. Cooper Jr., 28, 
Midland, will be serving a five- 

I year sentence assessed here 
I concurrently with other sen 
tences. CtMper was granted 
probation in co.nnection with a 
robbery. District Attorney Bob 
Moore sought to revoke the 
probation on the basis of 

! evidence of theft of a cutting 
I torch and two regulators.

MARKETS
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Pres

ident Nixon's fight to keep Wa
tergate tape recordings secret 
has reached a federal appeals 
court, which agreed to hear the 
case in an unusual mne-judge 
session next weak.

White House lawyers H i«^ -  
day asked the U.S. Circuit |er 
Court to nullify U.S. District 
Judge John J. Sirica's demand 
to listen to the tapes, which art 
sought as evidanca by the Wa 
tergate grand Jury.

HIGH NOON

ruled last week on the request I standing in the case. He could the 1971 break-in at the 
by the grand jury and Cox. but throw the case out of court if of Daniel EUlsberg's psy 
Thursday the Judge said he “ is he decides he has no Jurisdio chiatrist. Three other former 
determined not to be rushed tion. 
into a half-baked job" ui thej INNOCENT PLEA 
Senate UwsuR. , —In Los Angeles, , former

-<Sirica also said there is an,White House aide Egil Krogh 
important question as to wheth-;Jr. pleaded innocent to charges 

the committee has legal of burglary and conspiracy in

STOCKS
office ........................  —^  .......................  *«f ) 14

............................................  »»7J0

White House officials indicted 
in tbe case, including former 
chief domestic adviser John D. 
Ehrlichman, were expected to 
4nter their pleas witlUn a few 
days.

>1 Mtt .
I l  U t il i» «

if*.

Tbe appeals court gave Sirica 
and special Watergate prose
cutor Archibald Cox until next 
Monday noon to reply to the 
White House arguments that 
the courts have no power over 
a president. A hearing was set 
for Tuesday at 1 p.m.

In other Watergate develop
ments Thursday:

—A member of the .Senate 
Watergate committee staff con 
firmed that the panel has told 
more than 100 laige U.S. corpo
ration« to say whether they 
gave illegal donations of com
pany funds to any presidential 
candidate last year.

Seven corporations already 
have admitted U> special prose
cutor Coi that'lhey made ille
gal donations te Premdent Nix
on’s re-election campaign, 

—Judge Sirica - denied a re
quest by the Senate committee 
for a speedy hearing on' its own 
legal battle to get tbe Water
gate tapes. He gave the' White 
House until Sept. 24 to reply to 
the Senate's lawsuit. Sirica

Alllt Cho4m#fi ..........................
Amarle«» AlrlluM .....................
AOIC ....................................
Amarican CyanamM .................  IM*
Amarkan lUatort ......................  T%
Aaiarkan P««ra»n« ..................  J)V|
Amarican TM a Td .................  4H«
Anaconda ................................ 27*h
BoJa? b U
Bular Lata ............................ s>H
«•taMd ...................................  4*1
BatMtaam siaci .......................
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Delegation Shows 
Up For Meeting
C o n t r a r y  to information 

released to a Herald reporter, 
a group of seven or eight people 
attended the city zoning and 
planning commission meeting 
he4d earlier this week.

At the session, aRer protests 
relating to some decisions of the 
board were heard, the «com
mission acted affirmitively upon 
proposals for new zoning 
regulations along FM 700 and 
IS 20.

Many of the lots In those 
areas were zoned as light 
commercial and commercial 
property, with the area north 
of IS 20 toned as Indm ^al.

r » «  Wrlphl ........................   Ji'*
Ctamlcol .................................‘

.Si:
. u% w,

^ t p n ,  ...7 . . . . .v .v .v ;; .v .'.'j : : : ; '  ^
Bard Motar .................   M14,
Barama«« McKanan ......................... fj»«
Sranlill« Lita ............................
^uaNou« ..................................  itw

etaCrk .......................  J7»4

o.

<A» WIS 5T

PRELIM INARY TALENT AND SWIM SUIT WINNERS -  Debtde Ward, Miss Louisiana, 
left, and Leslie Ann Mays, Miss Washhtgton, pose with their trophies i^ e r  b e i^  Judged 
preliminary winners in the talent and bathing suit competition at the Miss America Pag
eant in Atlantic City Thursday night.

Drenching Rains 
Fail On Auction

Tataptana
w.a ......

d» oil ...........
A Wttlarn ...

NdMtaurtan ............
IBM ........
Janai LouBhItn . . . .

> a .
1

Marear ............
Matan« Midland

Drenching rain blew in 
through the door of an in
complete garage as the city 
auctioned 18 vehicles, a 
motorcycle and other items 
for 69.M7.60 Thursday n i^ t.

Compared to 350 bidders, 
when the city cleared out years 
accumulations of old assets, 38 
bidders registered for tbe city 
auction Thursday, Bob Butler, 
purchasing agent, said.

Bidders this year came from 
Juarez, Oklahoma City, Fort 
Worth and Dallas. They drove 
off cars, pickups and trucks. 
Highest bid was $730 for a 1972 
model car. Oldest vehicle was 
a 1962 model car.

" I  was really surprised at the 
number of people that showed 
up,’ ’ Butler remarked. “ Con- 
sidering the elements, it was 
pretty sad.”

Bidding started about 
time rains did, Butler noted

Nottanol Sarvic« ................................ Ijvy
NartaHt A Wattam .........................  a ih
fann Catarol BoHraod .....................  I««
»«pal-Cale

the

Families Stranded Here 
Helped In Flight Home

Two families, stranded hare'two paper bags. Out of money
in an effort to get back to New j ĵ l̂ out of luck, they were

4̂ * * ’ marooned here. Rev. Claud
today, thanks to generosity and
concern of a number of local 
Individuals and institutions.

Craven and 
into homes.

others, took them 
and Mrs. Phillips

Mrs. Ruby Phillips, county'
welfare officer, said a mother, i f*nulies on tbe bus home, 
aged 41, and her three Fare ran to $350 for the nine 
daughters ages 15, 13, and 10 who were given another $50 to 
and a son 8; plus the mother’s eat on. The younger mother 
stepKlaughter, age, 26. and her tried to earn money here as 
sons 6 and 3 and daughter 5,¡a waitress, but said she didn't 
had gone to Mexico on the ̂ get paid. Mrs. PhUllps said 
strength of reports living was those helping were Trinity 
cheap there, and easy to earn. Baptist, G rice Baptist, First 

It didn’t turn out that way, Presbyterian. Wesley United 
and all their resources had been Church Women, St. Mary’s 
used in getting to Mexico. SojE p i s c o  p a 1, First Baptist, 
they started hitch-hiking home|Greyhound, a n d  Firemea’s 
with their wordly possessions in'Christmas Cheer Fund.

Baton Twirling 
S  Class To Stort

Bractar-Oantai» .................. ............  n

Church Staging 
Fall Festival

u-THtlo by uonny void«»)

FINAL D U TY  S T IN T  W ITH  TH E HERALD 
Printer Leo Gonxoles retires Soturday

Uaal

Contest Is Set 
In Photography
The base photography contest 

will be held at the John H. Lees 
Recreation Center at Webb AFB 
Saturday.

The categories to be Judged 
include: Monochrome prints,
color prints, color transparen
cies and cinematography.

Trophies will be awarded to 
winners. For more Information 
caU 267-2511 ext. 2515.

Leo Gonzalez Retiring 
From Newspaper Work

sr«! Baton twl|Dqg.||RSses will get 
p lu n d e r  way at tl^e YMCA here 
^ 1  Monday anT continue each 
Gw I Wednesday and Monday there- 

for eight sessions. The

Leo Gonzalez, a linotype|Weekly about five years under 
operator for 44 years and an ¡A. C. Hayden, 
employe of the Big Spring! Granville (Cramps) Glenn 
Herald for 20 years, will retire was backshop foreman when 
from newspaper work Saturday.] Gonzalez started linotype work 

As owner and operator of the at the Herald 20 years ago.
La Posada Restaurant, he plans' " I  worked with him 18 
to devote his time to this en- years,”  Bob Rogers, present

Í»?a "**
Baautaic 
Bavton ..
BaynoM« Matoti 
Beval Outeb ...
Sea» Bopar ....
Saatia ...........
Saar» Boabwek ,

§  hours win be 6 to 7 p.m
so«jtatata« '̂‘ üta‘V.'.V.’,'.V.’.V.V.''iiw5ta| children six years of age and 
sCStaT 0», ^  ehgible to enroU,

®"; ")<•....................5 5  Fees %vUl be i5 for menÉbéei
«  and $7.50 tor- .".on-members of 

T««ata ’  '  »ta the Y. -7
t" -  ........... 27 Instructor In the course vrill
T«,«. 0!?» sJtSLt",:;::;:;::::;:::: be u u rie  Proctor, two simuar
tS «  'S í  courses wtii be offered later h>-
Ttmkta ca......... 4.........m  the YMCA, the «-.‘cond one

The annual fall festival, spon-1 sausage may be bought and 
sored by Immaculate Heart of cooked at home.
Mary Catholic Church, comes] In addition, there will be a

Sun Oil
Svn»a* Ten&f Cara

. off this weekend with a round 
of booths, attractions and food.

The affair benefits the St. 
Mary’s school which serves 
approximately 130 chldren.

Hours are 3 p.m.-10

Mexican food booth with Ramon 
Garcia, noted for his culinary 
touches, in charge. There also 
will be a hot dog stand, others 

hldren. candy, soft drinks,

p.m.-lO p.m.!
Saturday and Sunday, but an' » “ t dishes for
extra feature is the c e l e b r a t e d P  *®** Spanish Inn and 
Mexican dinner served at 12 r^_ .*̂ 1̂ assist in prepar-

Tmvatar» .................... ..........  J« I ,U.S. Staat ................... .......... S starting
Watataqhou»« ............. .....................  14
Whita «talor ............................ ... 11H
Xerox ......................... . 1

Nov. 26 and the third

i
Zata

Office Is Moved
MIDLAND — Odessa’s Se- 

lecUve Service office has been 
consolidated with the Midland 
office. The only employe in the 
Odessa office has been assigned 
to the Midland operation, in
creasing its staff to two.

terprise.
(Construction has begun on 

another dining room which will 
house facilities for another 70 
customers. Gonzalez estimated 
present capacity at 130 persons.

Depending on weather and 
other factors, November is the 
anticipated completion date.

foreman, commented. ‘T hate 
to see him leave and to be 
losing a very good hand.”  

Gonzalez and his wife, the 
former Miss Aida Casillas, Del 
Rio, have three daughters. Mrs. 
Cynthia Zertuche is a teacher 
at Runnels Junior High School. 
Mrs.

MUTUAL BUNM
Amcop ..................    4.IS.S.10
Horbor Fund ..................................  7J0-7.fl
Inv. Co. of Amarico ................  I1.0S-14.»
Kavtfona S 4 ............................. 4.30-4.17
Burlfon ......................................... f.»1-l*.Í7
Ivasf ..........................    «.15-IO.r
W L. Maroon ............................  11.04-117*

(Noon ouoto» courtMy Bitwar(l_ 0.

^¡ Burglars Active

A Co.. Boom M  Barmlon Bldg.,
Bio Spring, Ptrana I07-1S01.)

Attempted . burglaries were 
reported at the Municipal GoH 
Course pro shop and the 
residence of Irene Young, 1010 
Nolan St., police reports show.

_____ ______ Yvette Hogenkamp lives
Gon'zaifez learned to operate Colorado. And Mrs. Anna 

a linotype machine, Ortega resides in

DEATHS
m a t t n r i i l T f  ~̂ ------TT'-------- ---- -------------- -

e q u i p m e n t  used to set 
newspaper type, when he was 
studying at Brackenridge High 
School in San Antonio. He was 
then 15.

‘Before I started, there was

Wichita, Kans.

WEATHER WASHES O U T STEER 
BAND FIRST GAME A C T IV ITY

WEATHER

Ina Lee DoSsey
LAMESA Services for Miss 

Ina Lee Dosjfey, 63, of Lamesa, 
will be at 4 p.m. Saturday in 
the Branon Funeral Home 
Chapel. The .Rev. Cedi Foster, 
pastor of the North Side Baptist 
Church, and the Rev. Abe 
Hester, pastor of the Second 
Baptist Church here will of
ficiate.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park.

A native of Coryell County, 
Miss Dossey , had lived in 
Lamesa 50 years. She died 
about 1:16 p.m. Thursday in the 
C o t t o n w o o d  Acres Nursing 
Home here.

Survivors include two sisters, 
Mrs. Ernest Mitchell of Lamesa 
and Mrs. W. E. Crow of Fort 
Worth; three' brothers, A. R. 
Dossey, of ‘ Eunice, N.M., 
Wallace Dossey of. Carlsbad. 
N.M., and Tom Dossey of 
Lamesa.

Juan Arailalo
LUBBOCKr:~'Juan Arguello, 

76, father of Baled Arguello of 
Coahoma, died after a long 
Illness t t  the^ Parkway Manor 
Nursing Home in Lubbock 
Thursday afternoon.

The former Idalou resident 
was a retired farmer. He was 
a member of St. Phillip’s 
Catholic Church at Idalou and

the Sacred Heart and Holy 
Name Society.

Rosary will be recited at 9 
p.m,.today at St. Phillip’s Hall 
'The RfiVx' Harry Waldo will 
officiate at mass 2 p.m. 
Saturday. Burial, will be at the 
Idalou Cemetery under the 
direction of Henderson Funeral 
Directors.

Survivors include his wife 
Epifania Arguello; six sons; 
five daughters; two brothers; 
three sisters; 63 grandchildren; 

idcl

NOBTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST
no such thing as teletype (a 
machine which punches tape for ton'iBi* Occo»ioooi rain ono a i«w
4..^on4>inn\ '» 4 k A r, în4o,.l*’“"'***^"'*''* itacrtotlng tanlghl locallytypesetting), t h e  printer heavy roln vicinity mountoln». Borfly
riH-allpd “ Kvervthing was hand S*®.*̂ *̂  ® ihundar»how«rtrecaiieo. isveryimng was " “ 'm soturaoy and a imi« wormer mo«i
set. :»ecfl00». law tonight SO to 7*. High

In 1932, the San Antonio' '»'••'’v
native began work at .................. . ^ 75' * ” «
hewsoaper, Las Noticias, then aiAmanno ...... ................... to st
Soanish weekly in Del Rio.j^ 'iU? u **
Employment at the Del RioiR^r«»' .................. ’.‘...'.'.‘..I w
Merald-News (a daily) followed. I N S i % " i « i i n ' r ¡5 
Gonzalez mentioned working forí®*sun*“Í t ! "  ...................... "

and 10 great-grandchildren.

54
40 
7* 
71

......  - S6

the McAllen Monitor later. |Sofur<h>y'*<rt“^?;75“* 0.1?! ‘'HiahMt'’ t«^  
Before coming to the B i g ' ' d o t ' . " ’ st'"

Spring Herald, Gonzalez w o r k e d >•*' 'n ’ »**■
.'or the now defunct Big Spring]

The game won’t be called on account of rain — but 
halftime activiti^  at Big Spring-Monterey game will be 
scrubbed for this evening.

The elements conspired against the Steer < band and 
its half-time stunt, said Bill Bradley, director. Continued 
showers blocked practice, and a last-minute effort to get 
in a drill was blocked when the practice field was more 
like a rice paddy than a gridiron.

The final blow came when the truck hauling the 
fireworks display — a traditional first-game show — got 
bogged down at Elk City, Okla. Common carriers can’t 
transport these, so there were no fireworks either. At Lub
bock, Monterey has been having its troubles too, and Bradley 
was uncertain if that band will have a half-time stunt.

The “ first-game”  show will be held here Sept. 21 for 
the Snyder game, according to the director.

w m rm rfg w to t;
tar ^

Next Council Mreting
.1 * .

May Be Unharmonious
The city commission faces an [annexation of the State Hospital

agenda which is .none tqojinto the clt|r lim its;‘ a--final
poptDár ih- Ra’ regular ‘ineetihg 
Tüesdlesday morning.

The agenda Includes the first 
reading of a rate increase for 
gas services requested by 
Pioneer Natural gas, • tte 
discussion of a possible en
trance fee to g e t “ lnt(r 'the 
grounds at Moss La id  a id  a 
public hearing of the budgdt for 
the coming year. *■

Other items include the final 
reading of an ordinance for zone 
change from GR to HC for the 
purpose of a body shop for 
Wallace Napper, the second 
reading of an ordlQance for

reading of ah ordinance for .a
zone change from SF-1 to LC 
for a mobile home park, and 
a public hearing and first 
reading of a zone change for 
pircels of land that front FM 
m  and IS 20.

The councilmen also will 
M opt a proposed golf green fee 
a d j u s t m e n t ,  and consider 
awarding of a bid on the city 
manager’s automobile.

The council also will put up 
for adoption a pay plan for 
firemen and policemen that will 
give an increase to men in both 
departments.

noon Sunday in the parish hall.
Bill Snead, chairman, and 

Jack Gilbert, co-chairman, have 
lined up 17 booths, plus special 
events.

This 15th annual Festival will 
feature a German sausage 
booth, and the sausage will be 
more mildly seasoned than 
some. Much of it will be grilled 
over charcoal and offered by 
itself or in sandwiches, or the

MISHAPS
18th and Scurry streets: 

Dorothy R. Carroll, 1307 Baylor 
Blvd., and Shirley Brooks Lieb, 
208 Galveston St., at 8:23 a.m. 
Thursday.

4th and Johnson streets: J. 
L. Stevens, 606 Aylford St., and 
Richard David Belew 4.33 
Dallas St., at 2:46 p.m. Thurs
day.

1900 block of Birdwell Lane: 
Gary Mac Fuqua, 712 Andree 
St., and Brenda Young Spriggs. 
Rt. 1 Box 694, at 3:12 p.i 
Thursday.

Near Ritz Theatre: Johnny 
Meredtlh, Webb Air Force Rase, 
and Jeffrey Owens, 310 Austin 
St., at 10:03 p.m. Thursday.

Son In Germany 
Hears Of Storm

ïiJbisdbLJÈsSI
PN4 M fe a M *  <»«>>♦» IN tf  F ty m il J

(AP yyiKfePHUiu MAf )

WEATHER FORECAST — Cooler weather is forecast today for the Northern tier of states. 
Warm weather is expected for the Southern states. Showers are forecast from Alabama to 
mid-Atlantk region and raki is forecast for the Southern plains.

Tuesday evening’s savage 
storm here not only clogged 
telephone lines with calls 
emanating from all over the 
nation but inspired a call from 
Germany, as well.

Mrs. Josefa Duran, who 
resides on Gail Road, says she 
was awakened at 3 a.m., 
Wednesday by the telephone. A 
concerned daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Margarita (Stella) Duran, Was 
buzzing the home o f her 
husband’s parents to see if the 
Duran family or its home here 
had sustained any damage. <  ̂

Happily, Mrs. Josefa Duran 
was able to report the “ big 
b l o w ”  spared them any 
problems. Margarita is with a 
military unit in Germany. At 
the time of the telephone call, 
it was 9 a.m., in Germany and 
Matgarlta had gone to work.

ing Sunday’s dinner, which will 
be a seated affair. The meal 
will be served family style and 
there will be no standing in line.

Among the fun booths will be 
dart throwing, ball pitohyni >« 
dunking pond, wheel of fortune, 
monte carlo, bingo, etc.

Most of the t^ th s  and con
cessions win be set up under 
the sheHered walkways of the 
school, while those with activity 
will be in the patio area. 
Drinks, etc., will be served at 
the open end of the patio.

The school operates on a 
budget of nearly $45,000, and 
tuition brings In only about half 
of that amount. David King is 
superintendent of the school, 
and Sister Jean is the [H’incipal. 
Rev. Louis Moeller is pastor of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary.

Crossbred Steer 
Reported Gone
A Charoláis - H e r e f o r d  

crossbred steer was missing 
from a pen in the Silver Heels 
Addition this morning.

Perry Schulze, who was 
raising the calf for ^ow s and 
an . agriculture course at Big 
Spring High School, said he had 
invested $600 in the animal.

Thursday afternoon, the gate 
to the pen was found open. The 
seven-month-old calf, and a 
horse were missipg. The horse 
was discovered in a pasture, but 
the calf was gone.

The Big Spring 
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President Vetoes 
Minimum Wage Bill
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Democratic congressional lead- 
ers have pledged to fight to

CRMWDSets 
New Record
August deliveries“ by the 

Colorado River Municipal Water 
District established a new 
record for a single month.

T h e  2,282.670,130 gaUons 
pumped to municipal and to 
mining and InduMrial users 
topped the previous record of 
2,074,418,062 gallons in July 1172 
and the high of this year of 
2,041,870,170 in June.

Virtually all the gain was in 
municipal use. The cities 
required 1,786,375,000 gaUons, 
which is 514,000,000 gallons more 
than in August last year. August 
of 1072, however, was extremely 
wet. The municipal total last 
month also was 343 milMon 
gallons higher than in July.

T h e  4t7.295.030 gallons 
delivered to mhning and in
dustrial customers in July was 
only 11 million more than 
August 1972.

During the first eight months 
of 1973, the district has 
deUvered 12.900.742,172 gaUons. 
which is 433 million gaUons 
under the same period last 
year. Officials considered it 
unlikely that the deficit wUl be 
overconte by the end of the 
year, although the August run 
cut sharply into it. Un
seasonably cool and wet 
weather in the forepart of this 
year reduced demands far 
below normal.

Ddiveries to the cities during 
A u g u s t  included Odessa 
619,172.900 gaUons, up 37.80 per 
cent; Big Spring 250.970.000. up 
33.35; Snyder 110,384,000, up 
43.22, SUnton 12i73,000, up 
61.23; MidUnd 456.104,000, up 
5 5 . 8 2  : and San Angelo
251.670.000. up 30.14.

override President Nixon’s veto 
of Uie minimum wage biU but 
conceded prospects are not 
bright.

Nixon vetoed the bUl on 
Thursday.

House Speaker Carl Albert 
said “ it wUl be difficult ob
viously because we did not pass 
it by a very large margin.’ ’

In one key vote on the legis
lation, Democrats rejected a 
substitute administratioo ver
sion by a narrow 218-199 vote 
Then the House approved the 
vetoed version 253 to 152, less 
than Uie two-thirds margin 
needed to override.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield said that if the 
veto question comes up in his 
branch, “ it wiU be very close

Less than a week away, the 
excitement of a steel arena 
filled with lions and tigers, the 
gracefulness of the trapeie 
artists, the precision displayed 
by performers on the precarious 
wires, the ponderous per
formance of the pachyderms, 
the beauty of the high school 
horse, the comedy of the 
clowns, the unpredictable antics 
of the anthropoids, the amazing 
ability of the trained animals, 
the skiUs of the aerial stars, 
the pretty girls — these are 
a few of the Jngredients that 
make up the Annual Shrine 
Circus being presented Monday 
at the Rodeo Arena.

Over 30 acts are jam-packed 
in a fast-paced two hours of 
the finest family fun entertain
ment guaranteed to delight 
everyone — young and old 
alike. The circus’ policy is 
“ Family Fun at Family 
Prices.”

Advance tickets are on sale 
at the three banks, the chamber 
office, the Record Shop, 
P r a g e r s «  Hemphill V^ells, 
Gibsons, the Greyhound Bus 
Station and Blum’s Jewelers.

There will be two perform
ances Monday, at 3:15 and 
again at 8 p.m.

CRMWD Meeting 
Set Sept. 14
Directors of the Colorado Mu

nicipal Water District will meet 
in Big SiMlng Friday, Sept. 14, 
accoroing to P. C. Harbour, 
Odessa, president. The chief 
item of business on the agenda 
will be awarding of bids for 
a six-mile pipeline for a new 
b r a c k i s h  water diversion 
project.

and I don’t know that we can 
override.”

The House will vote first, on 
Sept. 19. If it fails to muster 
the required two-thirds, the is
sues will not reach the Senate. 
Congress has not overriden any 
of Nixon’s six vetoes so far this 
year. Nixon rejected the bill on 
the grounds it would increase 
unemployment, heighten in
flation, “ and do far more harm 
than good.

The vetoed bill would have 
raised the wage floor for most 
workers from the present $1.60 
an hour to $2 immediately and 
$2.29 a year later.

The President contended that 
this was too big a jump too 
fast. He p r o p o ^  $1.90 now, 
$2.10 in 1974, $2 20 in 1975, and 
$2.39 in 1976 and thereafter.

THEFTS
Pneumatic and electric power 

tools togeth«' worth $889 
Thursday were repented stolen 
in a btu^ary of Junior’s Body 
Shop, 511 E. 2nd St.

Mary Dudley, 2510 Lynn 
Drive, reporte a lost or stolen 
billfold containing $12 cash and 
credit cards.

Capt. David A. Smith this 
morning reported a boy’s 10- 
speed bike with a racing seat 
stolen from 3610 Hamilton St. 
Value of the bicycle was set 
at $95.

Police diased but lost a 
suspect they saw trying to enter 
a Saunders Company building 
at 7:10 a.m. today.

M r s .  Carl Dole Reid, 
Coahoma, left a billfold con
taining $5, change and credit 
cards on a counter at J. C. 
Penney’s Department Store. It 
was gone when she returned.

Crossword Puzzle
t"i! h '

ACflOM 
1 Sea swaSow 
5 Bédouin 
9 —  and peine 

14 Operakc piaoe 
ISOefy 
16 Maie bee 
irc o p
19 Hœlese Perte
20 More ngoroue
21 Nun
22 Earty Oyers 
2S Tnumph ouer
28 0arang
29 Bridge leb» 

eaal
33 Velue legNy 
36 Pertormer on mal 
36Fuae
39 Smai generalor
41 WreUi
42 RI «or daeei- 

fying
44 Oaearl pian»
46 Arboreai epecimen
47 Pieoe o( eculp- 

lure
49 Oieb lavored 

by Fianch
50 Marchandise 

oerder
54 Oaeoend 
57 Hemingway end 

namesakee
61 Spacial pleaaure
62 Wwrardy 
64Marb»
65 Wina cNy
66 PainMd me»!

67 Shipwarm 
66U«ere

fWWfm in Vw pool
OOMfN

1 Bug» cas
2 Pwt of OEO
3 CaremonMl
4 Tea
5 Austrian peyoN- 

alrlal
6 Strict 

diêdfitnanan
7 ConataSaeon 
9 Mr. Ranidin 
9 TIctisI word

10 Fire baehsl
11 Landtord
12 —  an pokd; 

heraldry
13 Scorch 
16 Aoa
21 Guarantee 
23Modemlly
24 Swiaa rWer
25 Animal
26 Vüage ht Bib»
27 Idotze

30 Lookirrg glass 
girt

31 Of eodogcal 
stage

32 Hair
34 CarKkenul tree
35 Noisy crowd 
37 Coin
40 Muoiage 
43 Having a wSI
45 UnMsa fimWw
46 Pact
51 Change
52 Fragrant root 

stock
53 “-------- c»ar

day . .
54 Wound
55 Hence
56 O o p »l
56 Pack away
59 Anatomical

60 Appear
62 Fuel
63 National monogram
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Bridge Test
Sfïüït

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
e  im, na ckkioa Tretaa

Both vtdnerable. S ou th  
deals.

NOR’ni 
« A T  
< ;? i4 3 t 
0 A Q I I  
« K 7 3

WEST EAST
4QS2 499643
^ KQJ 9 6  ^ST
093 OJ19T4
4Q194'  491

SOUTH 
4 K J 19 
<9 A ll  
0 KS3 
4  A J 6 S 2

The bidding:
Seatii West North East
1 NT Pass 3 NT Pass
P a n  Pan

Opening lead: King of ^
’Thera are times when de

clarer has several different 
ways to play for his con
tract, but ha cannot afford 
to adopt tha wrong Une. Oc
casionally, the dilemma can 
be aolved by enlisting tba 
aid of the oppoaltion.

After Sooth bad openad 
the Uddinf with one no 
trump. North did not feel 
that the quality of his heart 
suit was such that he should 
probefor a 4-4 fit and a noa- 
Jw suit game. With IS high 
card points oppoeitt a mini
mum of 19, he felt there was 
little danger at three no 
trump.

WeM led tha king of

hearts, and declarer could 
count eight top tricks. A 3-3 
diamond division would give 
him his ninth and, if that 
failed, the club and spadt 
ftnesaes were still in re
serve.

To investigate the possibil
ities, declarer won the first 
trick with the ace of hearts 
and tested the diamonds, 
ending in his hand. Unfortu
nately, West discarded a low 
spade on the third round. 
Declarer could not very well 
afford the club flnesse, for if 
it lost he might be defeated 
—he could lose four heart 
tricks and a club. To compli
cate matters, the spade fi
nesse could be taken either 
way.

Declarer found a practical 
solution to his problem. ’The 
possibility that West started 
out with six hearts was re- 

. mote. Rather than guess 
which finesse to take, de
clarer simply exited with a 
heart.

West took his four heart 
tricks, declarer discarding 
three clubs from his hand 
and a diamond from dum
my. With nothing but black 
cards loft in hia hand, West 
had to lead into one of de
clarer’s tenaces. Whichever 
suit he led would allow de
clarer to score three tricks 
in that suit, bringing South's 
total to nine.

Thli line of play gave up 
any chance of overtrkks, 
but landed the game.

CAM BO D IA Fiery Plane Dive 
Kills Three Texans

(AP WIREPHOTOI

CITY OCCUPIED — The 
southern half of Nompong 
C h a m ,  Cambodia’s third 
largest city was occupied 
today by Communist-led in
surgent forces, field reports 
siy.

DURANT, Okla. (A P ) -  
Three young Texans, returning 
home from a Children of God 
convention in Kansas City, 
were killed Thursday when 
their rented plane crashed in 
the rain near the Texas-Okla- 
homa border.

Victims of the crash were 
Vernon Chamberlain of Irving 
and Thomas Julian of Fullerton 
and David Alford of Fort 
Worth. All three were 20 years 
old.

They were traveling in a 
single-engine plane rented from 
the Pat Jetton flying service at 
Addison, a Dallas suburb.

Federal Aviation Adminis-
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tration officials said they were 
last in contact with the plane 
just before 10 a.m. Thursday, 
when the pilot said he was fly
ing in heavy fog.

An FAA spokesman specula
ted that the plane “ blew up or 
struck something.”  because it 
disintegrated.

A Bryan County officer at 
Durant said the pilot may have 
been trying to land on a nearby 
highway during a heavy rain.

'Two of Uw victims were 
thrown clear of the wreckage 
and the bodies were found sUU 
strapped in their seats. The 
other body was trapped in the 
twisted remains of the pilot’s 
compartment.

'Medical Center' 
Paternity Case
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  A 

jury has been empaneled to 
hear a paternity case brought 
against actor Chad Everett by 
a co-worker in the television

series “ Medical Ceotw.”  ^
The suit was filed by Skella 

Scott, 42, a neMywo94 BK eitee 
who has a role bi flm aeries. 
She ¿laims the S7-year-old actor 
is the father of bo: t-a m tlH id  
daughter Dale.

A jury of nine men and three 
women will bear the caae hi Su
perior Court

Congratulations 

Shirilla & Jimmy
YOU ARE 

TEENAGERS NOW!

SAVE *30 TO
TV yiN , FULL, Q UEEN OR K IN G  SIZES

îT O a iJ
SUPREME-FIRM INNERSPRING 
MAHRESS OR FOUNDATION

-r"-'

TW IN  SIZE 
REG. 109.9S

It's our firmest! Double tempered steel coil bose 
has an overall wire mesh insulator for weight-bal
anced support. Luxuriously covered in quilted 
rayon damask. Choose mattreu or torsion-support 
foundotion for odditionol firmness.

129.9^ FulM se mettrese er foundetien 79.M
229.95 Full latex foam s e t ....................... 169.M
299.95 Queen set: innerspring ............... 229J t

419.95 King set: innerspring .................349.M

d

duRifresIi’
Ticking treated for 
hygienic cleanliness

S A V E  $20

BUDGET WATCHER'S 
TWIN BEDDING

Choose innerspring mat
tress with cotton felt/sisol 
insulation or torsion-sup
port foundation.

Full sizes, each ... 47.88

HOW ARD C O U N TY  FAIR  
SEPT. 17-22

SUPER-FIRM INNERSPRING 
OR FOAM TWIN BEDDING

79.95 M ATTRESS Ì C 0 8 8  
OR FO U N D A TIO N  J  ^

»
Multiple-coil innerspring has OddiHon- 
ol center support. Urethane foam ver
sion has 7-inch deep comfort.
89.95 Fuil-sizemettresa er match* 
ing foundation ..................... 49.M

EXTRA-FIRM INNERSPRING 
OR FOAM TWIN BEDDING

69.95 M ATTRESS  

OR FO U N D ATIO N
188

S A V E  $20 Choose innerspring or urethane foam, 
luxuriously quiltod and covorod. 
Matching foundotion also on sole.

79.95 Full-sizo mattross or match
ing foundation ...................  $59.88

10. n i  m i  nil Fioitiiri wi. fuce [untES me im nii dvk tie iefeiieo khd.

NEW  STORE HOURS: 

10-8 W EEKD A YS  

10-4 S A TU R D A Y
a

USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN  
BUY NOW PAY LATER  . . . H IG HLAND  CENTER

WARDS
P H O N I 247-5S71



Rustlers Are Back
Tiw rustler, that stock figure of catUe<lrlve 

Weekerus, is making a comeback in this era of 
beef shortages.

Cattlemen across the country report an up
surge of livestock stealing. While Texas may not 
be the hardest hit by those seeking the "free”  meat, 
the Texas and southwestern Cattle Raisers’
Association, savs that cattle rustling in Texas is 
up some 10 to ISi pw  cent this year.

In OMnois, VTO head of cattle were stolen In

cattle then were placed in the rustler’s herd. 
Today, in contrast, rustlers prefer to kill cattle 
on the ra n ^  and haul away the beef by truck 
or automobile. By the time the loss is discovered, 
the thieves usually are hundreds of miles from 
the scene.

Laws for the recording of brands for the 
protection of Uvestock owners have long been rigid. 
But when the laws proved insufficient cattlemen

came together in posses, in vigilante committees, 
and finally in state and local protective
associations. The greatest deterrent to rustling in

laithe early days was the fencing of grazing land 
with wire. That retarded the expansion of roads 
acc-elerated it.

If prices remain high — or go higher, not 
even the gasoline shortage can retard rustling 
these days.

the first six ntonths of 1973. That is nearly twice 
as many as were stolen in 1972 and set an all-time 
Tecord rar that state.

Rustlers have been a problem wherever cattle 
have been run on the range on an extensive scale. 
They drove off cattle in herds when Texas was 
a republic. And thev cait them off In trucks in 
Montana today. Their methods have varied from 
open and forceful talong of cattle in pitched battles 
to sneaking "dogie”  calves. The former method 
never was too prevalent, and passed with the 
open range. TIk  latter ia still used.

<. attle « r e  branded to establish their ownership, 
but old-time rustlers sometimes changed the 
original brand by tracing over it with a hot iron 
to alter the design into their own brand. The stolen

Americans And Their Cars
Automobile industry board rooms these days 

must be filled with bemused, even alarmed, of- 
flcials. They haven’t finished wrestling with the 
problems of safer automobiles and meeting 
pollution control requirements. Now the very basis 
for their designing and marketing programs is 
being questioned.

Officials in govenunent and plain citizens are 
talking about levying some sort of penalty against 
the big cars which roam our streets and turn
pikes. It has been suggested that cars of excessive 
weight and horsepower be punished with extra 
taxes. In Texas and many other states, of course.

the license fee is higher for heavier vehicles. But 
no one has even suggested a definition for "ex 
cessive”  w e i^ t  or horsepower.

The automobile Industry cannot be insensitive 
to this new approach. Hundreds of millions of 
dollars are involved, both in stocks on hand and 
retooling costs. A massive move toward lighter 
compacts could be a disaster.

The domestic industry has never accepted the 
notion that the American people want a light, 
compact, economical car. The judgment has been 
that most Americans want the biggest car they 
can afford.

My ¿482.

Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

a----i . -----

Why did Jesus tell us to pray, 
“ Lead us not into temptation,”  
when He knew that we would 
inevitably face temptation? I have 
never been able to understand this 
phrase in the Lord’s prayer. Can 
you help me with it? L V .
Let’s atari at the beginning. The 

second chapter of G<meai8, in a 
nurvelously condensed fo m , gives us 
the dual constitution of nun. H « la 
material, from the "d n t  of the 
ground.”  and spiritual, since He was 
” God breathed into the body.”  Tliis 
lets up the area of tension into which 
temptation naturally comet.

One definition of temptation Is that 
It is an incitement of natural desires 
to go beyond the bounds that God 
has u t. John calls R the "lust of 
the flesh, the lust of the eyes and 
the pride of life.”

You are asking why the Lord 
suggested this phrase in Hit um ple 
prayer, when the experience of all 
of US is that temptation is encountered 
everywhere. The words arise from a 
deep sense of personal weakness 
against the powers of evil. God an- 
ttdpated dds. H ie  words have the 
force of "delivering out o f ’ rather 
than merely encountering temptation. 
It’s a prayer of humility, seeking the 
reecne of God each time we engage 
the enemy of our soul.

You know, of course, that God is 
not the author of temptathi«. If may 
be permitted In the life of the believer 
to streagthen hit own spirit, or to

' p i m u f ^ î t M T M  m i 'í  A  p iö H -yp ?  '

but temptation always emanates from 
Satan.

Continue to pray this by all means. 
You’ll find the s^rit of the prayer 
Is one that will restrain you from 
rushing Into circumstances of ex
posure to temptation, and that’s 
where the whole trouble begins.

Think Your Job Is Bad?

Hal Bovie

Cancelled Tour

Marquis Childs

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Are you 
a round peg in a square hole?

Many people suspect all their 
lives that they are. They stew 
and wonder if they wouldn’t do 
better and be happier if they 
were in another line of work.

MEXICO C ITY -  For LaUn 
America a tour by President Nixon 
o f the states to the south may have 
been far short of answering long- 
persistent problems. But canciding the 
projected tour sUrred the old 
suspicion that the world below the 
Rio Grande is taken for granted. If 
not ignored.

door through which Americans with 
Cuban visas can go to Havana, and 
it Is a valuable intelligence source.

If they would be, they are 
fools not to summon up the 
courage to make a change and 
give themselves a chance to 
put their dreams into action.

NOT O NLY practical matters such 
as trade and industrial development 
are involved. Latin pride is an im
portant element. The overweening 
conouct of great North American 
multinational co rp on tk w  such m 
I.T.T., revealed in the conflict In 
Chile, stirs fierce resentment and 
feeds the extreme leftists who seek 
to bring down the old order. 
I^ n o m ic  trouble« have been in
creased by natural disasters of flood 
and earthquake.

NOW FOUR Caribbean countries 
and Peru have exchanged am
bassadors with Havana. Chile at the 
start of Salvador Allende’s Marxist 
g  0  V e r  e n t recognized Cuba. 
Ecuador, Yanama and Venezuela are 
reported ipoving in that direction.

ton’s chief backing in ‘ 
the heat on Castro comes 

from Brazil, Bolivia and Paraguay. 
These are all under more or less 
tight military control. The five 
Central American republics have also 
thus far stayed in line to help stave 
off a two-thirds vote when the OAS 
General Assembly meets next spring 
in Atlanta, Ga.

On the other hand, anyone 
who does take the bull by the 
horns runs the risk o f being 
tos.sed aside and finding him
self worse off than before, an 
unhappy man with a punctured 
balloon.

Here, for example are a pos
sible few:

Girdle inspector for a firm 
specializing in clothing for 
overweight women.

Guidance cowiselor in an old 
folks home.

Statistician for the police de- 
parimeot during a crime wave.

Horse buyer for a company 
that makes canned dog food.

Dog catcher in a neighbor
hood fidl o f kids.

A door-to-door salesman in
Outer Mongtdla. 

Stand-in Tor Y

He could find himself jobless 
or scrambling hard to cling to 
a job that was worse than the 
one he had left.

It is difficult, perhaps, for 
you to think of a job less satis
fying than the one you’re work
ing at. But there are lots of 
them.

Yul Brynner.
KetctNip spreader for a 

"shoot-’em-up”  tdevision pro
gram.

Standby donor for Count Dra
cula.

Heating contnri officer on a 
scientific project to hatch a di
nosaur’s egg.

A rabbi in an Eskimo village.
A missionary to hell.

’Times Square sidewalks.
Porno book peddler at a Boy 

Scout Jamboree.
Scriptwriter for a bankrupt 

Chinese fortune cookie maker.
A  code clerk in Peking.
A governess for the old lady 

who lived In a shoe.
A Soviet army sentinel in Si

beria.
TTie night watchman at a re

form a o t i^  for teen-age giris.
The CIA or FBI liaison man 

for the White House.
Liberaoe’s valet.
Caretaker of a secret Mafia 

cemetery.
Social secretary for Martha 

MitcheO.
Entertainment director for a 

WCTU convention.
Fund raiser for the 1975 Re

publican convention.
Yes, any job has its own kind 

e. Yo>
Quality control engineer In a 

paper clip factory.
BubUe gum remover from

of woe. You might as well re
main a round p i^  in a square 
hde as switch to a new job that 
would only make you a square 
peg in a round hole.

The „immediate challenge to the 
United .'States is over continuing 
sanctioiK against Fidel Castro’s Cuba. 
Support for the U.S. position within 
the Organization of Anlerican States 
has been steadily «roded until-today 
a majority of the 22 members might 
vote against the barriers to Cuban 
trade. "A two-third.s vote is required 
to aboijsh the sanctions.. -

A MAJORITY vote against the U.S. 
position would be no reason for 
rejoicing, since it would reflect the 
rapid (kterioration and the decline

Pinched Nerve Painful
of the once widely heralded hope for

elop

THE PARADOX of the Nixon 
initiatives establishlnf close relations 
with Communist China and new 
agreements with the Soviet Union White keeping Cuba, only 70 miles 
o ff the Florida coast, under a tight 
grip puzzles the Latins. They note 
that, so far as can be determined, 
Castro has ceased exporting his rev 
olution as he did when he sent Che 
Guevara into Bolivia for a futile at
tempt to raise the - campesinos in 
revolt. '

democratic institutions and developing 
industry. The growing abrasions, as 
Peru seeks to nationalize U.S. oil 
companies and the ferment in Chile 
threatens to break into civil war, are 
ominous indicators that Big Brother 
car no longer call the tune.

Bitterness in Panama over the U.S. 
hold on the Canal Zone smoulders 
beneath the surface. It took a U.S. 
veto In the U.S. Security Council to 
kill a resolution restoring the zone 
to Panamanian authority.

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Mexico never broke relations with 
Cuba as did the other Latin-American 
nations. TVad« continues, although it 
is lim ijM  since the two have more 
or less comidementary economies. 
Washington has not been too unhappy, 
since Mexico City has been a back

CANADIAN PRIM E Minister Pierre 
Elliott Trudeau once said that living 
next door to the United States was 
like sleeping with an elephant. You 
could never know when the huge 
beast might turn over in his sleep 
and crush you without ever intending 
any harm. This is a lesson Mexico 
has learned. To the South President 
Luis Echeverría now at the halfway 
point of his six-year term, has struck 
a remariuble balance between in- 
denendence and friendship.

CapyrtfM Wt UnltMl etatwrt Syndicott
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: My hus
band has been having back 
trouble and went to an ortho
pedic specialist who said he had 
a pinched nerve. This doctor 
also had some blood tests taken. 
One test showed my husband 
had too many red blood cells.

The doctor advised him to go 
to an internist who specializes 
in blood. Could you tell me wliat 
would cause this and what 
would help? — Mr. R.U.

Pay my respects to the or
thopedist. Physicians sometimes 
are accused of looking for, and 

'finding, only ailments in their 
owri specliity ,' and overlooking 
items outside their specialty.

I  suppose that there is a 
natural inclination to look for 
the things one specializes in, but 
I have, over the years, noted 
that most doctors are aware of 
this and try not to mislead 
themselves.

In your husband’s case, the 
o r th o ^ is t  did indeed find a 
pinched nerve, but he ap
parently felt that it was not the 
cause, not the sole cause any
way, of that back trouble. 
Hence the blood tests.

‘ ‘Pinched perves”  usually, if 
they are causing pain, signify 
pain of a type that is distinctive 
to a physician. The pain usually 
radiates along the affected 
D«rve.

In your husband’s case ( I  
have to do some guessing, of
course) the “ back trouble”  may

:kbe in the nature of low bad 
pain, rather than a radiating 
pain.

The finding of red cells can 
be significant in such cases. 
Chronic prostate Infection is a 
likely cause. This can produce 
low back pain.

Likewise excessive red blood 
cells can result from various 
disorders of the urinary tract 
— kidney stone, infection in 
kidneys or bladder, ulceration 
or a tumor In the urinary tract; 
or from polycythemia or other 
blood disorders.

away with it. We feel It Impolite 
to ask her for guidance, so we 
h o p e d  you could advise 
something to help us; -:-E. B. 
and D.V.

I  see nothing impolite about 
asking her how she did It, and 
she’d probably be happy for a 
chance to help someone else.

Telling your husband to see 
an internist about this makes 
the most logical kind of good 
sense. Depending on what he 
finds, the ultimate solution may 
lie in treatment by a urologist.

Maybe she shaved it off; if 
so, she’ll have to repeat the 
process regularly. Maybe she 
used a depilatory. Also will 
have to be repeated. Maybe she 
bleached it so it’s not noticable. 
Also has to be repeated. Maybe 
she had a registered electrolo- 
glst destroy the hair roots, n iis  
has to be done one hair at a 
time but it is the only known 
permanent method o f hair 
removal.

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: I  am a 
girl, IS. and have a terrible 
problem. I have a mustache. 
It ’s not really very noticable but 
enough so my friends (espe
cially boys) make fun o f It, and 
I  feel just awful. Putting ]jk]Uid 
make-up on it makes it more 
apparent.

I have a friend with the same 
problem but worse. We know 
of a girl who was plagued with 
the sam« thing but recently did

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Will 
eating too much vanilla Ice 
cream affect a person in any 
adverse way? M y husband who 
is 37 eats three quarts a day. 
With each quart that he puts 
In a bowl, he pours milk on 
top of It besides. — M.G.

Affect a person adversely? I 
dare say he must be getting 
pretty fat. Or if he Isn’t, then- 
it would mean he isn’t eating 
much else, and will develop 
c o n s i d e r a b l e  vitamin and 
mliwnu deflctenotes.

South Of The Border

i
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Around The Rim ,

John Edwards

We were coasting through first 
leafy, then pine, then tropical foliage 
ana wanueruig oetween canyons with 
peaks up to 1,200 feet above and a 
river running 200 feet below. 
P r i m i t i v e  Mexican settlements 
watched us pass in the Chihuahua 
Al Pacifico passenger train.

the disUnce. Charging toward it with 
baggage hi every hand, we caught 
the driver’s attention and a ride for

TALKING WITH me was an 81 
year-old man from Denver, Colo., who 
said he travels whenever and 
wherever he likes. W. F. Robertson 
said, that rather than signing with 
tours, he vacations alone.

I had arranged the segment of my 
vacation from Chihuahua to Los 
Mochis easily without the help of 
travel agent or companion.

Robertson saw no need for taking 
tours or hiring guides for a whole 
trip. I agreed, remembering how 
easily I bad met both residents and 
tourists in Mexico.

But when I got to Los Mochis, I 
was glad Irma and Amelia, two pretty 
Spanish-Baking UTEP coeds, were 
escorting me on the next segment 
of the trip south.

Earlier, I met them at a Chihuahua 
train depot as a train left without 
me. Amelia said the better train for 
Los Mochis did not leave for 20 
minutes at 8:20 a.m. We arrived at 
Los Modus at 11 p.m.

the driver’s 
one peso (8 cents) each.

The school bus like vehicle bounded 
off into the dark where no road 
seemed to be and may not have been, 
judging from the ride.

Unlike many modern Mexican bus 
stations, the terminal was unair- 
conditioned. It was steaming with 
people all who seemed to be waiting 
for the same bus to Mazatlan. While 
lima and I watched, Amelia darted 
from official to official conniving to 
get us aboard the more than filled 
bus.

Finally, the bus driver agreed to 
take a few more standing riders, and 
we squeezed aboard. I was standing 
on some man’s feet and trying to 
get over luggage In the aisle with 
two suit cases and a bag of my own.

MINLTES AFTER disembarking. 
Amelia discovered that we should ride 
the silver d ty  bus rolling away in

I-XIR THE FIRST half of the five 
hour ride, air conditioning was our 
only comfort.

Our bus was as comfortably 
equipped as any of it ’s North 
American brothers, but people and 
luggage were everywhere. We stood, 
sat on the floor and curled into semi- 
prone positions in the aisle narrower 
than my shoulders.

A few riders got off later. So we 
enjoyed the luxury of seats the rest 
of the way. 1 didn’t even mind the 
baby crying in his mother's lap next 
to me.

Tennis Fantasy
r.xa-'»«

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — Most men of my 
age have fantasies about women. But 
I'm  happy to say that I am different. 
All my fantasies have to do with 
tennis. No matter where I am or 
what I'm doing I dream of tennis.

MY FAVORITE tennis fantasy is 
that I ’m watching the Billie Jean 
King-Bobby Riggs match at Houston. 
Bobby Riggs Is beating Billie Jean 
King 3-1, and she Is worn to a frazzle 
and in tears.

shot for days. The trick is to lob 
the ball in such a way that the plane 
covers it so the opponent can't see 
it.)

Two more double faults and the 
score is 5-5 my serve.

Riggs says he has a cramp in his 
leg and wants to continue the game 
on the next day.

"You never seemed to get a cramp 
when you were playing a girl.”

I can’t .stand It any longer, and 
I rush out on the court with my 
Pancho Segura racket.

.. "Why don’t you pick on someone 
of your own sex?”  I shout at Riggs. 
“ I can’t stand anyone who takes 
advantage of a woman,”  I reply. " I f  
you’re really such a big shot, why 
don’t we have a match?”

"P lea «* ,”  Billie Jean begs me, 
"youTI only get hurt.”

RIGGS IS grinning his cruel grin. 
"Okay, wise guy, I ’ll play you for 
$100.000 — one set.”

•T il pick up where Billie Jean left 
off,”  I say.

"You mean with me leading S -P ”  
"What’s the matter, Bobby? You 

losing your nerve?”
Riggs seems flustered. Billie Jean 

Is crying, and the crowd Is roaring.
“ Rough or smooth?”  I say to Riggs, 

as I take off my mauve sweat suit.

“ GIVE ME a break,”  he begs.
“ Get back on the court, Riggs. It's 

jny serve.”  I  ace him four serves 
in a row. Riggs is on his knees 
holding his head in his hands.

Billie Jean King rushes out on the 
court and hugs me. “ I don't know 
how to thank you,”  she cries.

*T’m sorry my game was so lousy, 
but I hadn't warmed up,”  1 said. 
Riggs is being helped off the court 
by his handlers. Howard Coseli shoves 
a microphone in front of my face.

RIGGS SAYS nervously, "Smooth.”
It ’s rough, and he has the serve. 

He loses his serve and it Is 5-2. I 
win mine 5-3. He double faults his 
next four points and it’s 5-4. The 
crowd is going crazy. As we change 
courts, Billie Jean whispers to me, 
" I  love you."

I ace him four times in a row and 
it's 5-5. Riggs is perspiring and his 
face ia red; "M aybe we can talk this 
over.”

“ We have nothing to talk over, 
Riggs. It ’s your serve.”  He serves 
and I hit back to the base line. He 
returns it and I ’m already at the 
net. I  go plop and it drops just over.

"A R T ,”  HE SAYS, "since Bobby 
Riggs beat Margaret Court and you 
beat Bobby Riggs, that makes you 
the greatest woman player in the 
world.”

"Howard, I don’t want the title. 
I did this for Billie Jean King.”

"What are you going to do with 
the $100,000?”

" I ’m going to give it to the 
Women’s Lib Movement to make sure 
something like this doesn’t happen 
again.”

(CwrHgM 1*71 Lm An«**** TimM)

They'll Tell 
Automatically
BOSTON (A P ) — Automated teller

devices, standing alone or embedded
»16.

HE SERVES again, and thU time 
I  lob it. He raises his racket to return 
it when an airplane flies over, and 
he m6ses the ball. ( I  practiced this

in building waUs, are gaining rafrid 
favor among U.S. barAers, Arthur D. 

.Little Inc. reports.
First introduced in Europe and 

Japan several years ago, the card- 
activated devices for 24-hour banking 
service first appeared in this country 
In 1968. Today there are more than 
1,000 automated tellers in U.S. banks, 
and probably twice that many more 
are on order.

Letters To Editor
DEAD EDITOR:

After standing in line for nearly 
an hour at HCJC’s fall regtotration 
I  reached the pay here line. The man 
looked over my schedule and said 
that will be $120 in tuition. ( I  had 
talked to a lady at the college last 
week who told me it would be around 
$45.00 for the two classes I  wanted 
to take.) The man then informed me 
I was not a Texas resident since I 
had not met the one-year residency 
r e q u i r e m e n t  for colleges and 
universities. I  checked the HCJC 1973- 
74 Bulletin for clarification. It gave 
the tuition fees for resident,
nonresident and foreign students.
Nowhere did it state file length of 
residency needed to be classified as 
a Texas resident.

30 days and you are eligible to 
register to vote. You buy a house 
and pay three months’ taxes as part 
of the closing cos6 making you a 
full-fledged Texas taxpayer. Yet, you
cannot attend HCJC as a Texas 
resident.

You move to Texas ,jind must 
acquire Texas driver’s license and car 
license plates. You live here about

I feel that the college residency 
requirement should be shortened to 
comply w i t h  o t h e r  residency 
requirements. Most states do not have 
such long requirements to attend their 
schools of higher learning. (Missouri 
has a 30 day requirement). Th6 is 
only my first letter concerning the 
requirements — the legtolature will 
be next. MeanwhUe, HCJC will be 
one student less this fall.

Sincerely yours.
Mrs. Larry Slaughter 
...........nillto •3613 Hamilton Avenue 
Big Spring

I

» . _
A Devotion For Today..

‘WhU is faith; It  6  the confident assurance that something we 
want 6  going to h a B " -  ft  6  the certainty that what we hope for
is waiting for us, even though, we cannot see it up ahead.”  Hebrews
11:1 (L N T )

PR A YE R : 0  God give us more faith in Thee and Thy Son, Jesus |  
Christ, so that we can instill faith in others. Amen. s

4 M
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BIG SPRING’S 

O FFIC IA L  

S TEER  S TA TIO N

—  1490 —

THIRTY-SIX

YEARS OF BIG SPRING 

FOOTBALL BROADCASTS

Friday Night 7:45 P.M. 
Big Spring vs. 

Lubbock Monterey

W e'ACt d o im t ii l
A T  HOM E A N D  

ON T H E  R O A D !!

: •• ^

■A

+ < T + •••

-r

•V- t . •

WINSTON WRINKLE BOB TAYLOR BOB BELL

LISTEN TO FOOTBALL ON THE STEERS’ FAVORITE STATION KBST. WINSTON WRINKLE, BOB TAYLOR AND BOB BELL
WILL DESCRIBE ALL THE LIVE ACTION AS IT HAPPENS ON THE MIGHTY 1490.

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL 
S TEER  F O O TB A L L  SPONSORS:

Big Spring Savings Assoc.

Gibson Discount 
Center

House of Suzuki
UNDER NEW  OWNERSHIP OP JACK IRISH

Stripiing-Manciil 
Ins. Agency 

Knight’s Pharmacy

Charles Harwell, Texaco Consignee

Gns Tatom Buddy Meeks 
Texaco Texaco

Intentite SI u 4  ttete Hwy. SM N1 Gregg

Plus These Weekly Sports Features On
TH E  S TA TIO N  T H A T  

SAYS A  LO T  

FOR FO O TBALL 1490 ON YOUR  

RADIO DIAL

MONDAYS:

5:15-5:30 P.M.— Emory Bellard Show 
------------------------  TUESDAYS:

4:05-4:15 P.M.— Salute to A Senior Football Player —  Brought To You By —  
D & M Garden Center, 3209 W. Hwy. 80

^..... . FRIDAYS:

• 6:25-6:55 P.M. —  Football Predictions— By City Pawn Shop,
Forsan Oil Well Service, A  J. Pirkle Ins, Al’s Bar-B-Qne.

• 7:30-7:45 P.M.— Steer Football Warm-Up, Brought To You By Gibson’s 
Discount Center

> Big Spring Steer Football Game
110:10-10:20— Coahoma Bullld<% Report— Wendell Shive Gin Co., O’Daniel 
Trucking Co., Curtis Implement Co. .

1 10:20-Midnight —  Football Scoreboard— Hubbard Packing, Rowland Body 
Shop, Super Save Drive-In Grocery, T. G. & Y.

SATURDAYS:

' 9:00-9:15 AM<— High School Scoreboard— Morris Robertson Body Shop and 
Shorty’s Texaco Station
11:05 AM.— Bob Burris Show— Brought To You By Crawford Pontiac - Datsm 
Southwest Conference Football— Brought To You By Exxon Oil Company

1  SUNDAYS:
■ ■ I ■

• Dallas Cowboy Football
• Pro Football Scoreboard— 6:15-6:30 P.M.
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NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  The 
Houston Oilers and New Or
leans Saints, two .of pro foot^i 
ball’s lesalMr fligh ts showingl 
signs of rebMMing. battle Sat
urday night'm their final tune-' 
up of the exhibition season. J 

Houston, 2-3 in preseason 
play, is riding a two-game win
ning string with victories over 
the Dallas C^wtoys and BaltK 
more Colts.

The Saints stahid d-5 for the 
exhibition sea.son 'but looked 
impressive in their first outing 
under new Coach John North 
last weekend

They lost to the Jets 28-17 but 
generally outplayed the New 
Yorkers except for three long 
touchdown bombs by quarter
back Joe Namatb.

O n e  question Saturday's 
game may settlis. .is Whether 
former Saints running back 
Bob Gresham's performance 
last week was a fluke.

Gresham, a third-year man 
from West Vuginia, was the 
leading New Orleans rusher 
last season but had carried 
only two times in exhibition 
play and was considered ex
pendable.

He Mas traded to Houston 
and responded against Balti-I 
more by ripping off 153 yards 
in his debut as an Oiler.

TWo other former Saints who 
obviously will be gunning for 
big nights against their old 
teammates are reserve quarter
back Edd Hargett and wide re
ceiver-right end Dave Parks.

Both were traded during the 
offseason after spats with for
mer Saints Coach J. D. Rob
erts. who since has been fired 

Archie Manning will lead the 
Saints a t quarterback, after en
joying his best night of the year 
against the Jets. The big red
head thrilled the home crowd 
by reverting to the rollout style 
that made him a famous col
lege player.

He took the Saints on long 
touchdown drives tuo of the 
flr^  three times they had the 
baO and North says Manning 
will be continue to operate in 
that mode.

Dan Pastorini is scheduled to 
open at quarterback for Hous
ton ijfith Hargett slated for 
backup duty.

A  crowjj ajiQroa^hing 70,00» is

Defeat f

Haunting Nebraska
■r TM AuaciaM  er«M

Hoping for revenge hi Sep-
recipient
Harper

Rich Glover, Willie 
. . and Coach Bob

tember and its third national Devaney.

college football championship 
in four years come January, 
Nebraska opens the 1973 cam

ited to only part-time duty, Ne
braska may pass less and run
more.

On the other hand, the 10th- 
ranked UCLA Bruins, greatest 
rushing team in Pacific-8 Con
ference history, “ have not

After 11 seasons as head 
coach, during which he com
piled a brilliant 101-20-2 record,
Devaney gave up the football ,

paign Saturday against none job to devote full time to h is  ¡changed anything except im- 
...........................................  prove our passing game," ac

cording to Coach Pepper Rod
gers.

The only other member of 
The A P ’s Top Twenty in action 
this weekend is No. 17 North

other than UCLA—the team duties as Nebraska's athletic 
that knocked the Cornhuakers director. He turned the coach- 
from the top last fall. ing reins over to 34-year-oW

Efren Herrera’s last-minute Torn Osborne, his hand-picked
successor.field goal gave UCLA a 20-17 

¡triumph, ending the Com- 
huskers’ 32-game unbeaten 

'streak and deposing them as 
the No. 1 team in the land fol
lowing two consecutive national 

I  titles.

“ Sure, it’s a heck of a c til-  
lenge and a tough act to fol
low," admits the red-haired Os
borne. “ But our coaches and 
our players are anxious to do a 
good job and they believe in 
Nebraska.

Carolina State, which enter
tains East Carolina.

Other key contests on a 23- 
game schedule include Arizona 
at Colorado State, Citadel at 

iClemson, Drake at West Texas
They never made it back tO| “ Sometimes I wish we were State, Holy Cross at Massachu-

the top of The Associated Press 
poll and eventually finished

(Â  WIIIEm)TO)

TIE  BREAKER — All eyes are on the ball as Toni P'ritsch 
(15) kicks a field goal with six seconds remaining to beat 
the .Miami Dolphms 28-23 Thursday night in Texas Stadium.

(Quarterback Craig .Mor on holds the ball. Linebacker 
l.eroy Jordan (55) picked up a Miami fumble earlier to 
<illow the Cowboys to tie the game.

opening with a weak team, but I setts, Louisville at Memphis 
 ̂ ,  . . .  that’s not possible.”  Osborne |SUte. ViOanova at Mississippi,

fourth, the same place they re »u c L A  was good enough iVMI at Virginia and WUllam k 
ranked in the current preseason beat us last year and Coach I Mary at Virginia Tech.

Rodgers’ team is better t h i s ' _ _ ^ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _  
year."

W i t h  quarterback Dave 
Humm hampered by elbow and 
knee ailments and possibly lim-|

rating.s.

Gone from the Nebraska line
up are a quartet of super 
stars—Heisman Trophy winner 
J o h n n y  Rodgers, Outland

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

SUPER B O W L J IN X  CAUSES M IA M I'S  M A G IC  T O  FADE AMERICAN LlA N U e

Cowboys Rally To Sink Dolphins, 26-23
, SMlen 
OMrwl 

' n *w V*rk 
IM iKm u Am  
CiMMond

Pd. ••
Ml — m  4
»7 >•mt iivk a» 11

DALLAS (A P ) — The worldl Losses to Minnesota and Dal- 

champioa Miami Dolphins en- las came after Miami had built 
ter the 1173 regular NaUonal up huge leads The Dolphins led 
Football League season won- M in o lt a  17-3 before bowing, 
^ n n g  where aU their maglc|and they held a 23-8 load over 

P*"®- jDallas before melting to the

Dolphins got a gift two-pointer 
Mhen Cowboy rookie center Jim 
Arneson snaoped the ball out of 
the end zone to build up the 23- 
5 lead.

However, the Cowboys made 
a tremendous goal line stand

i***ì2 "ì charge hoiking Miami four times iaside
whatever, but the Dolphins 
have kwt their touch to win in 
the crunch, a trait which car
ried them to 17 consecutive vlc- 
toriea last vear.

led by O a ig  Morton. 
(Quarterback Ear'

the two-vard line. Staubach hit 
Morrall.isiowp with a 28-yard touchdown

lose one this Is the time to do'we’ve got 10 days to get our
rt.’

Miami opens the regular sea
son a week irom Sunday 
against San Francisco in the 
Orange Bowl while the Cow- 
bovs travel to Chicago

people well," Shula said 
Shula didn’t have an answer 

to the question lik e  all the 
Dolphins, he's not used to a los 
ing streak.

The Kaasas City Chiefs, ham
Bahimore, winner of Super* pered by an erratic offense 

Bowl V, and Dallas, 24-3 con which has produced just one 
queror oi Miami in Super Bowl I victory in five preseason

w h o ^ y e < l tte  second half for|nass and the Cowboys trailed i hou, folded m a defense of games, will rely on 38-year-old
Miami, summed up how his only 23-13 at halftime.
team felt about losing the pres

It used to be that the Dol- sure cooker games: " I t ’s kmda Shula said of
phins were pulling out vktortes 
at the end, but now it has 
turned against us," Miami 
Coach Don Shula said Thursday 
night after Tony Fritsch’s 22- 
yard field goal in the final 
three seconds handed Dallas a 
28-23 victory as both

tough to lose by a pair of field 
go i&  right at the last ’ ’

Miami opponents said that all 
last season.

Former Dolphin Otto Stowe 
came back to haunt his old 
teammates, snaring touchdown 

clubs I  passes of M and 8 yards in the

Miami’s two- 
We would 

out with two

their crowns. iquarterback l>en Dawson to
Is Miami showing signs of thejcall the plays Fnday against 

Superbowl jinx? ,the St. Louis Cardinals.
“ We have a lot of injuries' Dawson has quarterbedted

victories .but If you’re going to'and we are concerned, bul the Chiefs only five quarters

closed out the NFL exhibition I nationally televised game. 
SM ^n. “ I felt J little special because

Two weeks ago, Fred Cox o f'it was good for me to get two 
Blinnesota toed a field goal at toMchdowns against Miami, but 
the final gun t6 give the Vik-|U wasn’t that big a deal." 
tags a 20-17 victory over Stowe said. " I  didn’t leave

Senate OKs BNI To Ban 
Blackouts Of NFL Games

^  h^**"*- snapping a streak of 23i Miami with any iU feelings.’
kickoff in Tulane stadium. I games without a loss. in a,

Kodes Racket
Takes Beating
FORE.ST HILLS, N Y. (A P ) 

— It just wasn’t Jan Kodes’ 
day. I

He won a match he didn’t 
really have to play but lost his 
favorite racket along the way.

“ It ’s gone.’ ’ lamented the 26- 
year-old Czech, holding up the 
racket with a broken head.

“ It ’s the one I won Wimble
don with." he said' sadly. “ I 
played all my matches there 
with it and all of my matches 
here with It. I don't serve as 
well with the other one.”

Kodes broke the racket at 5-2 
of the first .set then struggled to 
a 8-2, 4-8, 6-1, 3-8, 7-5 ouarter- 
finals triumph over Niki Pilic 
of Yugoslavia in the U.S. Open 
championship.

Dallas obtained Stowe 
trade for Ron Sellers,

Stowe caught his second 
touchdown pass late in the 
fourth quarter from Morton to 
lie the score 23-23.

Morton, in a battle with Ro
ger Staubach for the No. 1 Dal
las quarterbacking job, drove 
the Cowboys to the Miami 15- 
yard line to set up Fritsch’s he
roics.

Morton completed 15 of 18 
passes for 99 yards while Stuu-Smith in the .semifinals. Smith,,, 

the tall blond from Sea Pines |bach connected on four of eight 
S.C., who won Wimbledon last passes for 65 yards. L:ach was 
year and the U.S. Open in 1971,
breezed by Onny Panin of New I Asked who will be his No. 1 
Zealand 6-3, 6-3. 8-2 in T h u r s -  quarterback to start the season, 
day’s first center court match. Coach Tom Landry said, The

announcement will be made in
Pilic and Kodes were sched- a few days after we study the

uled to play the second match, situation. When you nairvi a 
but through a mix-up in sched- quarterback to start the league 
(¿ling, Pilic was a late arrival opener, he’s usually No. 1. I ’m 
so a women’s doubles semifinal not going to make a decision 
was inserted. ¡that is definite forever. It takes

two to win in this league.”  
Miami spotted Dallas Calvin

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Despite a 
veiled threat by the National Football 
l^eague, final Congressional action ap
parently will come within the next 
two weeks on lifting the ban on local 
TV blackouts of .sold-out home games.

By the overriding majority of 78-8, 
the Senate voted Thursday to require 
the telecasting of hometown games 
if they are sold out 72 hours prior 
to the event.

The House, which is considering 
everal similar bills, could take action 
in the latter part of next week, trig
gering the possibility of the telecast
ing of the N FL ’s 1973 openers on Sept. 
6.

However, Hou.se procedure may 
delay a floor vole until the week 
of .Sept. 16 becau.se the measure still

must be written In final form, ac
cepted by the subcommittee and ap
proved by the House Commerce Com
mittee before a final tally can be 
taken.

Pro football commissioner Pete 
Ruzelle, without being specific, said 
the NFL would not wait for the 
technicalities to be ironed out or for 
President Nixon’s signature if the two 
bodies approve what he c a l l e d  
“ definitive measure s.”

He said the televising of a single 
game-of-the-week nationwide is “ far 
and away the most economically pro
ductive use of television by pro
fessional sports leagues.

Rozelle said his statement was not 
a threat by the NFL.

OukStn4 
KartM* City

during the exhibition season 
and managed to complete six

WMt

Ul »VI
m  i}vv
4M I4W 
4S* It 
.141 14W

IS p ^  for M yards m w. o i .m. 4
tas City 8 27*11 loss to Dallas n« »  v*rk 1. mhwouam *
lac« uMab ChMMO» ». Mlnwwl» tlast weex. .ootian« a 4

The Cardinals have a 2-2 pre o«*v 
season record and probably ¡omi* m lOMmAii «  ««anuiMn » m  
wlU rely 0 n a passing m x* * « »  ci«»
sparked by quarterback Jim is««»« 14-121, n 
Hart who completed 18 of 481 ̂ *5055  ̂
passes for 257 yards In last iMcMoiiy 14-Mi m
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week’s 31-21 defeat by Chicago.
New England plays at Detroit 

and San Francisco is at Los 
Angeles in other Friday night 
games

Saturday night Oakland Is at 
Buffalo. Cincinnati hosts Green 
Bay, Clevetaod and the New 
York Giants clash at Akron, 
Ohio, the New York Jets battle 
Phdadelphia in Tampa, Fla.,

(C. Perry l i n i .  N 
MiAmuAm  ISIM«« IM I) m Nm> Verk 

(McOe«»c<l »41. N
D*4r««f IJ Ptrry l> l l l  mt Sm Iw 

IPaHm H il l .  N
SMerAey'« <■»«««

Oakland m Tecat. N 
CalMwoo at Kontat Crty 
CklcaM a) Mmnctaia 
•ammor« at CItvaiand. N. 
âAUaauAcc al New Vark 
Datralt at taalon

NATIONAL L IA O U I 
■a*t

SI. Laid« 
Manlrcal 
PittyOuroA

Atlanta is at Pittsburgh. San 
Diego welcomes Minnesota and 
Hoaston is at New Orleans. jcmcinnaii

*Lak Anattri -*■ 
Son FranOKa 
IteuNaa

n  4«
OS

sn

Series Nod 
To  Nicklaus

Son Otega

Moniraal ». Clucoga t 
»on Oiaga 1. Lat Angtlai 1 
Only oomak (cKaduiad

AKRON. Ohio (A P ) -  Pro 
golf's Big Four winners square 
off in the game’s World Series 
this weekend with—as u-sual— 
Jack Nicklaus in the favorite’s 
role.

The Golden Bear, a four-time

SI ISIO) CMcogaLaui« IWlia 
mMh 11.111

Hrm vark (MaWack 11 1» and koaimo« 
li-14» o4 Mdniraol (Torrai ♦■II and 
Ranka IM I, L  N

Pitlkkur^ IKiaeo H I  •* PattoiaioMa 
Itr itt  IS-Z). N

Cincinnati (Crunilay IH I  t> AHnnla 
(SdMttar' Z-T), N

San owoa (AOIn M il  al Lat Anv>*t 
lOttaan It-H. N

Hawttan (PobarH 14-f) at Son F r.< a 
(Morldial lO n i, N

Satarday't Oanvat

Winner of this event. Is making ^  wTvidlJii.“ . n
«FPearance in the „

World Series of Golf vs hlle the son oiaga ot Lm  Anga«a>, N 
other three competitors are *• * *  Francitce 
starting in this tournament for' 
the first time.

“ In the Italian Open I came 
late for a match with .Arthur 
Ashe and I had to default,”  
said Kodes. “ But I didn’t ask 
Pilic to default. I didn’t want to 
go into the semifinals that way.

11 wanted to play.”
Kodes broke Pilic in the 12th I Winning Wimbledon usually 

game of the fifth set for the means giining a No. 2 or No. 3 
top-seeded .Stan I seeding at Forest Hills.

Revenge Isn't 
Demont's PlanHill’s 20-yard touchdown run im 

the first 27 seconds of the I 
game, but roared back behind'
No. 1 quarterback Bob Griese. |

Jim Kiick ^-ored on a remembers losing his
yard run and Griese nailed Low  medal in the Munich 
Marlin Briscoe with a 5-yard, Qjyjj,pjj.g because medicine he

BELGRADE (A P ) — Rick

Share Lead
In Seuthern Open

Ice Cream Fee 
Set For Sands

The other players eligible are 
the winners of the American, 
and British Opens, the Masters, 
and the PGA National (Tiam- 
pionship. I

.Nicklaus got in as the winner Football Boosters will have an 
on the season’s last major title, ice cream supper Tuesday at

ACKERLY -  The Sands

the PGA.

PRO SLATE

touchdown pass. Larry CsonkanQ„|^ asthma contain^ «  
scored from a yard out and the forbidden drug but revenge for

Grand-Slam Sparks Expos 
To 5-3 Victory Over Cubs

•y  Tha AttaciolM Prt»«

The Montreal Expos are in a 
pennant race. Isq’t that ju-st 
grand?

Yes, that is just Mikg Jorgen
sen’s grand slam.

The bases-fiUed blast Thurs
day led a 5-3 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs that moved the 
Expos into second place in the 
National League East, three 
games behind the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

That brought noisy approval 
frwn the partisan crowd at 
Montreal’s Jarry Stadium. *

Montreal’s fans la ve  ever^ 
right to go beserk, if they wish 
'The expansion club came into 
the league in 1969, but hasn’ t 
had a bona fide contender until 
this year.

In Thursday’s only other Na
tional League game, the San 
Diego Padres nipped the Los 
Angeles Doders 3-2.

In American League action, 
the Cleveland Indians beat the 
Detroit Tigers 10 - 4; the N e w 
York Yankees stopned the Mil 
waukee Brewers 8-8; the Chi 
cago White Sox blanked the 
Minnesota Twins 8-0 and thè 
Oakland A 's tripped the Califor
nia Angela M .

American League action.

the Detroit Tigers beat the 
Cleveland Indians 10-4; the 
New Yortt Yankees stopped the 
Milwaukee Brewers 8-6; the 
ChioagQ Whije Sox Wanked the 
Minnesota Twins 6-0 and the 
Oakland A ’s tripped the Califor
nia Angels 8-4.

Padres 3, Dodgers 2

Fred Kendall sinWed home 
Dave Roberts with the decisive 
run in the sixth inning, giving 
San Diego a 3-2 decision over 
slumping Los Angeles. The loss 
wa$ thf seventh straight for tho 
Doqgers, wdio d n ^ d  2^  
games behind the front-running 
Cincinnati Reds in the National 
League West.

in tta M  10, Tigers 4
Chris Chambliss slugged two 

home runs, one with tiK bases 
loaded, to power Cleveland to a 
10-4 decision over .Detroit. 
Chambliss’ grand slam shot 
keyed a seven-run inning in the 
fourth that put It away for the 
Indians.

Yankees 8, Brewers 8
New York .scored four times 

in the eighth inning, three on a 
homer by Mike Hegan, to beat 
Milwaukee 8-8. The Yankees 
loaded the bases and scored 
their first run of the rally jfn a

sacrifice fly by Thurman Mun
son.

Hegan then blasted his fourth Demont’s gold medal at Mun-

the disappointment was not on 
his mind at Belgrade.

He simply wanted to ree.stab 
lish himself as the world’s lead
ing swimmer In the 400-metet' 
freestyle.

Demont, a 17-year-old ' from 
San Rafael, Calif., got his wish 
Thursday when he set a world 
record of 3:58.18 for the 400 me
ters at the World Champion
ships. He nosed out his old ri
val Brad Cooper, who received

homer of the year against the 
foul pole in Yankee Stadium’O 
right field. The four-run rally 
wiped out a three-run uprising 
by Milwaukee in the top of the 
inning.
, White Sox 6, Twins 0
Stan Bahnsen checked Min

nesota on four hits, pitching 
Chicago to a 6-0 triumph for hU 
18th victory. The White S o i 
provided the right-hander with 
the only support he needed iff 
the first inning.

The White Sox scored tw o ' 
quick runs off Dan Fife as Pat 
Kelly opened with a double. 
J en y  Hairston walked and Bill 
MeRon and Carlos May came 
through with run-scoring .sin
gles.

A ’s, 8, Angels 4
Two relief pitchers helped 

Vida Blue win his 10th game in 
Oakland’s 6-4 triumph over Cal- 
ifomin. Blue held a 6-3 lead but 
was knocked out of the game 
on Frank Robinson’s 25th 
homer in the eighth inning.

Horacio Pina came Into the

ich, by one-half second.
“ This was no revenge,”  De- 

mont said. “ The most impor
tant thing is that I went under 
four minqtes.,. .

Americans continued their 
dominance in the men’s 200-me
ter butterfly, with Robin Back- 
haus » f  Redlands. Calif., win
ning in 2:03.32 and Steve Gregg 
of Wilmington, Del., second.

The United States .swimmers 
carried a slim lead of 10 gold 
medals to nine for East Germa
ny into today’s competition.

Weir To Compete 
In Mexico Event

COLUMBUS, Ga. (A P ) -  original 
John Schroeder says the South
ern Open golf tournament 
course reminds him of his fin 
est hour on the tour when he 
captured the PGA Match Play 
title.

However, the 27-year-old La 
Jolla, Calif., player has plenty 
of company at the top of the

Stören Due 
ABA Post
n Ä w  YORK (A P ) -  Mike 

Stören, former president and 
general manager of the Ken
tucky Colonels, was to be 
named commissioner of the 
American Basketball Associ
ation today at a news confer
ence called by the league.

The conference was sched
uled for 1:30 p.m., EDT.

The Associated Press learned 
of the decision Thursday night, 
shortly after Robert Carlson 
formally announced his resig- 
natim as commissioner at a 
meeting of the league’s trustees 
in Oiicago.

144-man field

TlNinRgy'« Oomn 
Dolta* M, MIomI 21 

I Tgrigy's OaiWM
aftpr K«****» City of St. Loult, ♦ p.m.

Englond ot D*trol», ♦ p.m, 
shooting a sparkling three-un- : ion Francisco at Los Angdts, 11 p.m.
der-par'67. Five others are tied oowond at 
after Thursday’s opening round S2L 
of the $100.000 tournament over m  • p.m 
the par 70, 6,791-yard Green ''*• '’ '’ "«'•iphio
Island Country Club course. ‘ '■ '  " '

They are tour rookies Artie 
M c N i c k l e  a n d  Larry 

and veterans

Clovdond

Stubblefield,
Grier Jones, Lou Graham and 
Don Bies.

“ I ’ve always liked this golf 
course,”  said Schroeder, \^o 
captured ninth place here two 
years in a row and won $2,500 
each time during his first four 
years of obscurity on the tour.

S c h r o e d e r  has finally 
emerged from the $hadows dur
ing the past two weeks, captur
ing the $40,000 first prize in the 
PGA Match Play Tourney at 
Raleigh. N.C., and winning $2,- 
100 last week in the Greater 
Hartford Open

Atlanta at Plttstiur^, t  p.m. 
Minnesota at Son OItgo, It p.m. 
Houston at Ntw Orltont, ♦ p.m.

' ■ ’s '
Bottlmort ot Dsnvor, 3 p.m.

.............  ,1 : »CMcoga at WcMhlngton, p.m.

8 p.m. to honor the senior high 
and junior high teams, coaches 
and cheerleaders.

The Mustangs will open their 
season Friday, and Booster 
Club Secretary Lil Anderson 
said that a victory line would 
be formed from the old gym 
to the gate going into the field. 
“ We’d like for everyone to help 
form the line,”  Mrs. Anderson 
said. “ We want everyone to 
help boost the team because 

“* I they’re representing the par- 
ot ents, community and school.”  

The Booster (Hub voted to 
change its meeting night to 
Tuesday during last week’s 
gathering.

NOW  A VA ILA B LE

M O T A -N U
AT

MONTGOMERY-WARD
BIG SPRING. LUBBOCK, AMARILLO AND PAM PA

Grisr Jones 
Lorry Stubblefield 
Don Bles 
Low Graham 
Artie McNickle 
John Schroeder 
George Knudson 
Dick Crawford 
Curtis SIfford 
Babe HIskey 
Ralph Johnston • 
Moson Rudolph 
Forrest Feiler 
Jerry McGee 
Fronk Beord 
Gory Ployer

34-33-47
33- 34-47
34- 33-47
35- 33-47 
32-35-47

3533-H
6t

34-34-41
34-34-M

game at this point, but needed 
help himself from Paul Lin- 
b ia d l

Rig Spring cyclist Danny Weir 
will compete in the Moto-Islo 
Motorcycle Races in Saltillo, 
Mexico this weekend.

Flat track racing Saturday 
kicks the evertt (rff. and on 
Sunday ^ e ir  and the, other 
mntocrass riderk will compete
Weir will compete In the 250ec 
Action and possibly the Open 
division.

T h e
I§ ita t4 t  

N n t i f s n n l
B a i iK

THRILLS!
SPILLS!

CHILLS!
SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 P.M.

BIG SPRING RACEWAY
OLD  SAHARA DRIVE-IN 

IS 20 W EST

ADMISSIDN— $2.00. UNDER 12 FREE
A WHBILSPOIITS, INC.. ION

SILL MOORS, eSStlOSNT | | | *
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Steers Await 
1973 Opener

1

THE 1173 BIG SPRING STEERS kick off the football sea
son .onight at 8 p.m. in Memorial Stadium against the Lub
bock Monterey Plainsmen. Team members are; (front row, 
I to r ) Bobby Jackson, Scott Robb, Mark Taylor, Wayne 
Dickens, Bruce Abbe, Doug Smith, Barry Cianntag, Joe

Rocha, Lawrence Byrd; (second row) coach Tom Adams, 
Steve Brackett, Lonnie GiUlhan, Catty Lovelace, Ricky 
Darrow, Kyle Neighbors, Lonnell Banka, Jerry Rogers, 
Andre Hurrington, Mark Callihan; (third row) Buddy GU- 
lenwater, Doug Robison, Joe MaUtatws, Billy Don Whitting-

Steers, Monterey Raise Curtain
hSm t Ct s s s t s s S*

ton, Orville Rau, Randy Schrecengoat, Ronald McKee. 
Ronnie MuUlna; (back row) coach Bob Glover, coach Tip 
Jacobaon, Joel Fellowa, Stan Partae, Barry Loyd, Km  
Promaa, head coach B(rt> Burria, Scott licSwen, JoiM 
Tlioima Smith, Tom Sorley, Mark Moore, coach Boo Fret> 
man, coach Larry Horton.

By JACK COWAN 
Calloused memories of unsuc

cessful past campaigns go out 
the window tonight at 8 p.ni.
«hen the Big Spnng Steers host 
the Lubbock Monterey Plains
men in the season opener at 
Memorial Stadium.

The Steers, who have gen- Steers. Sorley, 
erated excitement with an im-iPotu^ler, looks

receivers will be making theiriall of whom will be in action!Sorley’s throwing, but 1 think 
breaks and the defense doesn’t, 'tonight. the ground game will also come

“ Of course, a wet field is an Sorley gets his chance to test’around lor D>e Steers," said 
equaliser for both teams. It the somewhat green secondai-y Odom, head coach at Monterey 
affects a player’s mobUity.’ ’ ¡of the Plainsmen tonight, a spot the past 10 years. "Any time 

When the footballs do start'where Monterey coach James!* team throws the ball that well 
flying, Tom Sorley wiU be Odom has focused much of bisjand that often, they’re going to 

the trigger for the concern. Odom, who laughs off I t »  able to run against peoplepulling
Sleers, a M ,

like a
200-

good
predlcUona of a lopsided victory I because they can’t afford not 
for hia team, said he had a|to respect the pass.”

pressive passing game, go into'Pccscason bet to lead District lot of respect for the Steers’ rushing chores
the battle as underdogs bv as5-AA.\A passers with receivers aerial atUck, but also talked fan upon a p a i r ^  hard-

like John Thonus Smith, about the rushing game. running juniors, fuUback Lon-
Ronald McKee and Doug Snrith, I “ We were real impressed with

many as three touc*hdowns 
against the Plainsmen, ranked 
among the state’s top Gass 
AAA.\ teams.

Wet, chilly weather has been 
hanging over Big Spring the 
past two days, and more of tne; 
s a m e 'll e x p ^ e d  for tonight.i 
'The constant dampness has 
caused some alarm among 
Steer backers, who figure the, 
weather will throw a kink into 
a pass-nunded attack.

Not so, says Steer coach Bob 
Burris. “ No, I don't think the 
weather will affect our plans,”  
the coach said. “ As a matter 
of fact, we kind of feel like 
on a wet field the advantage 
lies with the offense. In our 
case, we know where our

FORSAN, STANTON JVS 
CANCELLED BY WEATHER

KOKSAN — The Forsan Buffaloes and Stanton Junior 
Varsity, scheduled to kick off th« area football season Thurs
day night, lost their first battle of the year to the weather
man.

Rain forced postponement of the tilt, and Forsan Coach 
Jack Woodley said it was rescheduled for 8 p.m. Saturday 
in Forsan.

Woodley said about two inches of rain fell during the f o r m a t i o n .  Halfback Lane 
day. “ It was just coming down too hard. We couldn’t have 'McNamara is another rushing

gotten anything accomplished.”  Woodley said his team waa ............................  -  - —
suited up and on the field before the decision was made.

neU Banks and halfback Andre 
Hurrington. Banks, a 17S- 
pounder, is starting in the place 
of Vicky Woodruff, who sat out 
last week with a back Injury 
and will be playing mostly 
defense tonight. Burris said that 
Woodruff (8-3, 203) might be 
used on offense some ton^ht.

For .Monterey, a conservative 
team !hat wlli rely mainly on 
its potent rushing game, the 
main man will be fullback Den
nis Blair, an 186-pounder who 
stars in the Plainsmen’s Slot-I

line. Center Joel Fellows (205) 
and tight end James Coffey 
(210) are other top hands in 
the pit crew.

On the defense, nose guard 
Steve Brackett wiH be joined 
by tackles McEwen and 
Fromen and ends Casey 
Lovelace and Ricky Darrow in 
makinf up the sturdy wall. Joe 
Metthews will play along side 
Woodruff at l ia ^ c k e r .

John Thomas Smith Is the big 
play man on the defensive unit 
from his cornerback spot, and 
110*11 be supported In the 
secondary by Doug Smith, 
Barry Canning and McKee.

Only split end Billy Don Whit
tington will miss the game for 
the Steers. Whittington was at 
the Chaparral Trailer Park 
Tuesday when 100-mile an hour 
winds ripped through the area, 
and he suffered a mild concus-

sioo when the trailer he was 
in was upended.

B u r r i s  is planning no 
m o d i f i c a t i o n s  or special 
preparations for the Plainamen, 
other than shoring up some' 
weak spots that appeared 
during the senmmege with' 
S w e e t w a t e r  last week. 
“ Sweetwater hurt us with short' 
passes in the fUta, so we expect 
to see a lot of this from them, 
as far as throwing is concerned.

“ Also, Sweetwater got some, 
people behind us on Tong pat
terns, so we’ve been working 
on that,’ ’ Burris aaid.

Monterey carries a 3-1 series 
edge into tonight’s battle with 
the Steen. Big Spring won in 
1971, 14-12, but last year the 
Plainsmen avenged that defeat 
with a 20-14 decision.

5-4A Should 
Open Strong
Diet. VAAAA  teams can y  favorite tags Into 

moat aeaaon openan tonight, as all but Big Spring 
are expected to get off on the rlgM kind of start 

While the Steen are boatliig Lubbock Monterey, 
probably the tougheat of the outside oppodtlon, 
three of the kTOfTs Uggiee art alao at homt for 
their initial tests. '

Defending state champion Odessa Permian en
tertains El Paso Coronado in what should be an 
easy time, while San Angelo la at home afelaat 
D t llu  Bryan Adame and AbUeoe Cooper, the 
choice of 3-AAAA coechce and iportawriten, takes 
on G a u  AAA power Brownwood.

Midland Hi|h alao has a home date tonight 
with Amarillo Taacoee as MidUnd Lm  treks to 
Lubbock for a bout with Lubbock High and Odaasa, 
another of the top picks, goes to AmariUo to battle 
Amarillo High. A b ikM  i ^ t s  another AAA squad, 
the Sweetwater llustaags.

Probable
Starters

BULLDOGS T E S T  T R A D IT IO N

'Kats Top Area Slate
Coahoma needs a victory over game losing streak against the Carlsbad, N.M., Colorado City

threat, while junior Dale Dillard 
directs,, the team from the 
quarterback spot. ;

But most of Monterey’s real 
talent lies in the line, wherel
the top performers are tight end 5-ia hanbock, ax» «  h««tixo*oo, 
Darid Layne (6-2 195) Uckles J“ !
Hal Applegate (6-2, 205) and »«a, ja m «  ca*i*y, i-i no; right tackM,

Lamesa's Golden Tors Host 
Carlsbad In Opener Tonight

S#r«ng —  OuorttrlxKk.
. 4-2. »0 ; fullbeck Lonn«l| nonki.

Tom

aad

“ tradition”  to help get its 1973 
football season off to the right 
kind of surt, but for Garden 
City it isn’t a question of pride. 
The Bearkats just don't have 
any goodies to waste.

Garden City is in Cotton 
Center tonight for an 8 p.m. 
DIst. 1-B Eight-Man struggle, 
since the 11-team loop has no 
room on its schedule for non
district action. The Bearkats 
are underdogs, as they’ll be 
facing almost tj ê same Cotton 
Center Elk squad that licked 
them last year 26-12, only with 
a year’s more experience.

Coahoma’s Bulldogs, on the 
other hand, battle tradition- 
heavy Sonora in one of the top 
games in West Texas. Game 
time is 8 p.m. in Sonora as 
the ‘Dogs try to snap a three-

Broncos.
Fullback Putt Choate and 

halfback EddUe Padrón head up 
an impressive Coahoma rushing 
game, while guard Kyle Kiser 
u the big mover on the line.

In other area action, Stanton 
travels to Tahoka for a non
district battle, Lamesa hosts

AREA GAMES
Monltrav at Big Spring 
AMItn* at swottwottr 
Brownwood at AMIant Cttpif 
Midland Lm  at LuBPock 
Amarillo Taaooio m  Midland 
LubiMck Coronado at Odliia e*rmlan 

igh at Amoiilw

right 
right guard, 
cantor, Jool

in^ldam« at So
I.M. at LomoM

Son Angola
OdotM High 
Dollot Bryan 
Coiiibad, N.7
Colorodo City ot MancMno 
Coohomo at Sonora ■
Stanton at Tohoka 
Stonton JV at Forton 
Wtllman at Bordon County 
Oordtn City at Cotton Contar

goes against rugged Monahans 
and Borden County meets 
Wellman in another 1-B Eight- 
Man tilt.

Stanton Coach Bill Young 
figures hLs Buffs will have to ' 
contend with the speed and 
passing game of a ,  young 
Tahoka team intent on avenging 
last year’s 13-6 loss. The Buf
faloes will counter with a 
bruising attack of their own, 
spearheaded by tailback Mark 
Eiland.

Borden County was tough last 
year, winning district and 
finishing with a 16-1 mark, and 
at least seven of the standouts 
from that unit are back for the 
1973 campaign. That list in
cludes a 
linemen, Aui 
Joe Hancock.

¡Steve Maxwell (6-1, 
center Keith Potts (6-1 I Applegate, Maxwell and Potts 
are the three returning starters 
on the Monterey offense from 
last year’s 12-1 squad.

Defensively, two-year starters
Mike Hagen and Zane Cox at ^  ̂  ̂ ^   ̂^
the end positions are the k e y !f ib ! '''i^ " 'g o < iu  ‘^Koitn' ion «', V i'i“  iib’; 
people. Hagen, at 6-1. 215, is '** **̂ ‘''*' ”
the biggest man on the team.

and, Jomot CoHay.
Scott Mcewon, 44, 210;
Jorry So m m . S’ il. 11$;
Fallo«n. 4% ¿5/ l*tt guord, Kyi* Molgl»- 
bdis. S-tO, 170; loft lockit K«n Fromon,
4- 4, 215.

AAontorty — Ouortortiack Dolo DHIord.
5- IO. 150; l*ft hollback. Rick K*im, S-7. 
140 or Larry Lamport, 5-10, 155; right 
hail. LoiM Mtftqmora. 54, 155; fullbaclL 
Oonnli BMIr, o 4  105; >pNt ond, BoPPy 
■uant. 5A  145 Pr Tim Hogeod, 5-10

tlgpt ond, OavM Loyna, 4-L l*S; 
toOkl*. 4-1, 1*5; light guard, Kirk 
510, 175; cantor, Ktith Fotti, 4-1,

■vani

ìli.
Kina.

Bob Collyar and nose 
guard Larry Horn are other 
standouts, while Tye Horn and 
Brad Harrelson spark the 
secondary effort.

Big Spring will be able to 
match the Plainsmen sizorwise, 
with offensive tackles Scbtt 
McEwen (6-5, 210) and Ken 
Froman (6-4, 215) anchoring the

I BM Spring —  Noo* guord, Strrt 
Broantt, S-*. 212; tockl«, McEwon and 
Fromgn; onds. Cotty Lpytlact. 511, ITS 
and Ricky Dor row, 511, 175; llnabocktrl,
Vicky
th*w*.

Woodruff, 5X  205; Joo Mot 
202; comarppclu, John

ThOnMs Smith, 5 L  170 and Doug Smith; 
sototln, M cK « and Barry Conning, 50, 
150.

Monlorty — No m  guard, OjOrry Horn, 
50. 210; tockiM, BoP Collyar, 51, 205 
and CItnn Elliott, 50, 215; onds, Zon* 
COk, 511, 172 ond Mikt Hogon, 4-4, 
215; llnoboekart, Sttwvo Whitt, 51, 105 
and Cory Hampton, 50, ITS; rov*r, Ty* 
Horn, 53. 175; (oftty, Brod Horrtiton, 
50. 135« holttwcks. Marlin Homlllan, 50. 
140 and Tarry (la>M7510. NX

pair of all-state 
iidry Brummett and

JVs Host Snyder; 
Local Squads Vie
The Big Spring Steer Juniorl spots. Tackle Buford Howell 

Varsity hosts Snyder’s JVs at (190) heads up the line charge. 

2 p.m. Saturday to head up a| On the defensive unit.
slate of local weekend games.

The two teams will collide 
at Blankenship Field near the 
high school, while a double- 
header gets under way at 
Memorial Stadium.

Croliad takes on Runnels at 
1:30 p.m. in a battle between 
the local eighth grades, and at 
3 p.m. Big Spring High’s two 
freshmen teams, the Toros and 
the Brahmas, vie for the 
city title. The intrasquad 
rivalries will be resumed Nov. 
10 when the four teams come 
together in the seaoon finales.

Ronnie Mullins will quar
terback the JVs against Snyder, 
with halfback Jerry Marquez

l i n e b a c k e r  Ricky Watkins, 
safety Greg Spears and ends 
Terry Treadway and (^lesthio 
Correa pace the cnarge. David 
Vem er and Tommy Moss are 
the JV coaches.

Leading the Brahmas this 
season will be coaches Rod 
Carter and Sonny Monroe, and 
Rex Scofield and James Griffin 
are the Toro n»ntors. For he 
Runnels eighth grade group, 
Bobby Zellars and Roger Goertz 
are the coaches, while Ben Neel 
and Duke Atterberry have the 
Goliad squad.

Corky Smith directs the 
Golad Seventh ^ a d e  l^am  No. 
1, and Rudy Montez is coach 
of team No. 2. At Runnels,

LAMESA — The Tors are 
Golden as ever this year, and 
Lamesa football backers get a 
chance to find out just how good 
their trooDS are tonight at 7:30 
p.m. when they host rugged 
Carlsbad. N.M.

After last year’s 8-3 ending 
that Included the Dist. ^AAA 
championship, many fans think 
this is the year for their trim, 
sharp-looking bunch to take it 
all. And head coach Robert 
James, while admitting it would 
be tough to top last year’s 
team, thinks tonight’s test will 
be as good as any his team 
could take.

“ Traditionally. Carlsbad is a 
good football school and they’re 
a good football team. This year 
shouldn’t be much different,”  he 
said. “ They’ve got a lot of 
people dut, and they’ve got 
plenty of size and spe^ . They 
just don’t have a lot of ex
perience.”

But what the Cavemen do 
have back from last year’s 
group that lost only to state 
cham(don Hobbs isn’t bad. 
Mainly, they’ ll be counting on 
quarterback Richard Forrest, a 
do-it-all senior who’ll operate 
the team’s Wishbone-T with 
plenty of finesse. Tight end 
Gary Cantley (6-2, 190) is 
another standout performer 
back in camp.

James has few gripes about 
his own offense, also. Headed 
up by quarterback K y l e  
White (6-0, 150), the Tors will 
toss a bundle of talented backs 
at the opposition, with fullback 
Melvin Robinson the primary 
weapon. Robinson, a 0-2, 190-

pounder who started last 
as a sophomore, gets reUef 
from Jerry Calhoun and MOn 
Miers, both ISO-poundcrs, and 
64, 217-pound Kent McCnrlev. 
who starred on Lamesa’s state 
championship basketball team 
last year.

Tight end Jay Duncan (5-11«

185) is all-star material and 
appears to be the main m u  
OQ the offensive front waB that 
alao Includes tacklet Devld 
Aalin (179) and Trip Chaatatn 
(229) guards David Hatfmann 
(200) and Bob Kilgore (179), 
center Jay LaimhUn (115) and 
spin end Jerry ftirlesoQ.

IS COMINO  

SEPTEM BiR  10, 1973 

BIO SPRING R O D fO  ARENA  

PERFORMANCES A T  3:15 A trOO P A l  

A D U L T  TIC K E TS  NOW  A VA ILAB LE A T :

BLUM'S JEW ELERS  

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK  

GREYHOUND BUS TERM INAL  

GIBSON'S 

HEMPHILL.W ELLS  

PRAGER'S MEN A  BOYS W EAR

TH E  RECORD SHOE '  .  .

SECURITY S TA TE  BANK  

S TA TE  N A TIO N A L BANK  

ADVANCE PRICE $1.50 G A TE  PRICE 2.00

and fidlback Del Brown han-
dling the n^hing duUw and coaches for the seventh
flanker Kenneth McMurtdey and 
Dennis Fulcher at tho reieiver

ers.

SCHOOLBOY  
RESULTS ‘

(Fhoto by Danny V o id «)

BULLDOG SENIORS — These .seven seniors will be leading the way when the Coahoma 
Bulldogs kick off the 1973 football season Friday in Sonora against the Gass A powerhouse 
Broncos. Kneeling are Marcelino Chavez (80), Elddie Padrón (SO*) and Ryle Kiser (66), and 
atandlng behind are Tim Tindol (22), Glenn Washburn (84), D eu  Wood (74) and Frank 
Coates (71). Game time Friday In Sonora is 8 p.m.

. • a a b *o o a *a o a o o o *o a a a a a *4 * *a a \
li •
\t , i MISS YOUR :  
1:  PAPER? ;
:  If voH shouM miss your Big ;  
:  Spriag IlrraM, or if servire ;  
:  shouM be niiMlIsfactory, ;  
|: plcase telrphone, ;

Fort Wortti Norlliyld« 3*. Woco Unlvtr-;* 
»ify I ;
, Garland 13, Dallat Woodrow WIlMn 7 .
' Austin Trrvis 27, Woco Hlgb 0 .

Houston SttrIIng 21. Houston Davis 0 >
Houston Mllby 2*. Houston Williams 0 *
Huston Austin 14, Houston WMtbury 13 
Aldln* Corvtr ñ . Houston Wtwatloy 4 
Posodtno 31, Ttxot City 21 (tia)
J*rsoy Vllloigt 40, Stratford 7 
High Itlond 35 Sopumont Kttly JV S

Citrulailea Departmeat 
l’ hnae 213 7331 

Opra salii f'.SI p m. 
.Mondays Ihiuagh FrMays 

Ojiea Saadayt Ualll 
1I:N a.m.

You are invited to visit the

Christian Science 
Reading Room

1209 Gregg

Open Sundays
10 a.m. to 1 pan.

\
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Army Never Meant To Catch 
Villa, Ex-Trooper Thinks

By JOHN EDWARDS 

CHIHUAHUA. Mexico — W. 
F. Robertson, 81, a veteran of 
die United States punitive ex- 
pedidoo Into Mexico after 
Pancho Villa, met the revolu
tionaries wife here last week 
for the first time.

Asked about his impression of 
the widow, , Robertson said: 
“ Oh, she was a nice old lady. 
(She is 79.) In some of those 
pictures, si:e ^as a pretty good- 
looking woman."

On March I, 191C, a band 
o f Villa followers attacked 
Columbus. N.M., killing eight 
soldiers and a number of 
civilians. Gen. John J. (Black 
Jack) Pershing was sent into 
Mexico with 12.000 troops in 
search of Villa.

WAR TRAINING 
The Norjh Americans never 

found Villa. Robertson, who was 
a civilian truck master helping 
supply the troops, doe.sn't 
believe the .Army really in
tended to catch Villa. It was 
like looking for "a  needle in 
the haysta(±," he said of the 
search through the Sierra 
Madre Mountains

V

 ̂■

■■A i

V IC TIM S  ID EN TIFIED

New Indictments
Slayings

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Elmer 
Wayne Henley Jr., one of two 
youths accus^ in a sex-slaying 
case in which 27 bodies have 
been recovered, has been 
named in two more indictments 
returned by a Harris County 
grand jury. ‘

Two indictrients returned 
Thursday charged Henley, 17, 
with the murder of Homer Gar
cia, 15, and Frank Anthony 
Aguirre, 19.

MURDER RING 
The grand jury now has re

turned 10 indictments in the 
case. Henley is named in six of 
them and David Owen Brooks, 
18, is named in four. Both are 
to be arraigned Oct. 8. They 
are being held in jail in lieu <rf 
1100,000 bonds on each murder 
indictment.

The two are accused of par-
ticipating in a homosexual mur 
der ring which took the lives of 
27 teen-age boys and youths 
over the past three years.

Henley broke the case Aug. 8 
when he telephoned police he 
had shot to death Dean Corll, 
33, in self defense during a par
ty at Corll's home. Henley iden
tified Corll as the leader in the 
murder ring.

Brooks later appeared at po
lice headquarters and the two 
youths told of three years of 
their procuring boys for Corll’s 
sex parties.

Hraley and Brooks led offi
cers to the graves of the 27 vic
tims. Seventeen bodies were re
covered at a Houston boat stall, 
four were found near Lake Sam 
Rayburn in East Texas and six

POSTPONE V O TE

were found on a beach near
High Island.

BODY FOUND 
Murder charges also were

Air Base Adds 
30 To Staff
Thirty new personnel have 

recently been assigned to Webb 
AFB.

The new arrivals are Capts. 
Richard Frey, Thqmas Docken, 
Theron C. Wilson Jr. and 2nd 
Lt. Joseph A. Bellabona.

A l s o  M.Sgt. Robert S. 
Breeding, T.Sgt. Roger L  
Foster, William R. Hoggard and 
Jaime Maynarez.

And S.Sgts. Chirles W.

Shanefsky, Donnie C. 'fayior 
and Thomas W. Gully, Airmen 
F i r s t  Class Forrest N. 
Spaulding, and Mark S. Don
nelly, and Airmen Joseph J. 
Lopez, Jerry G. Colburn and 
Kirk J. Davis and Airman Basic 
Bobby E. Speights.

îî!*çan^AÎî!^cî!*"*p^ Bolling, l^ n a rd  H. Galavie,in San Augustine County f o l l o w - ^

“ That's my personal opinion. 
I thought it was just an excuse 
to get the National Guard 
scattered along the border down 
there and get a lot of training 
before going to Europe (in 
World War I ) , "  he said.

Of the hardships, Robertson 
said; “ It was just about like 
going on a camping trip." An 
infantry company protected the 
trucks while en route, but 
Robertson said there was little 
danger to members of the ex
pedition and support units.

“ Couldn’t have been too 
worried about them.”  the 
resident of Denver. Colo. said. 
“ We put our bed rolls right 
where we stopped at night."

“ Like any conquered area

T
I >'V.

Tax Authority 
Poses Problem

Augustine County follow 
Ing the recovery of the bodies 
near Lake Sam Rayburn.

Sixteen of the 27 bodies have 
been identified. Of the 16 identi
fied, all but three lived in or 
had resided in the Houston 
Heights area. Brooks and Hen
ley also lived there.

The Garcia and Aguirre 
youths were the latest victims 
to be identified.

Aguirre disappeared Feb. 24, 
1972 while going to work at a 
restaurant. His body was found 
at High Island.

Garcia disappeared last July 
18 after attending a driving 
school the evening before. His 
mother said he called to say he 
was going to a party at a 
friend's house and would spend, 
the night there. His body wasj 
found in a double grave in San; 
Augustine County. The other j 
body in the grave has not been I 
identified.

Horn, Donald W. Grove Jr., 
David B. Brown, James R. 
Turner, Jesus Saenz Jr., Marbin 
R. Winton, John R. Flood and 
Nicholas Lopez.

And Sgts. James E. Weaver, 
(Chester S* Yurgiewicz, Alan P

g e t  y o u r

C O O L , C LE A R , C L E A N
g u a r a n t e e d  p u r e

C A D D O  V A LLEY
C ) 0  A R K A N S A S

e ith e r  at
PIGGIV WIGGIY FURR &

lia tiyG E in
H V G E IA  B O T T L E D  W A T E R  C O

Dawson Harvests

Putsume9DIU
il UOUP

iDiienleUKL
/ ■■■-Vi-,7 :• iU  V-

EXPEDITION VET AND MRS. V T L U  -  W. L. Robertson, 
Denver, a truck master during the punitive expedition led 
by U.S. Gen. John J. (Black-Jack) Pershing into Mexico, 
meets Mrs. Francisco (Pancho) Villa for the first time. 
Robertson was visiting Chihuahua, Mexico, during a vaca
tion. He is 81, and Mrs. Villa is 79

Cholera
Outbreak

anywhere 
problems," he said. “ They were 
in no position to fight back. 
Their country was invaded 
period. That’s a ll."

AUSTIN (A P ) — The Texas public purposes only and shall I Initial Cotton 
Constitutional Revision Corn-Revision 
mission was still at sea today 
over the amount of taxing au
thority to give the legislature in 
the state’s new constiUjfion.

The 37-member c i d z ^  com
mission spent most of Thursday 
afternoon arguing the legisla
tive tax authority issue but put 
off a vote on the issue until Sat-

you don’t have any Spring? About six years ago, I *^ ^ 7  morning.
she was a special guest at|. I Laredo nude a merial nlea tn
Comanche Trad Park. It’s
beautiful park. broad, almost unlimited, taxing uie puDlic purposes

NOT JEALOUS authority, then came back the

be equal and uniform

Some sU ff members Mid the l a MESA -  Earl Hatchett 
"equal a ^  umform" r^erenceihas harvested the first bale of 
caused the questions about the|what may be a 200.000-bale 
special exceptions n w  giv- Dawson County crop. He took 
en «r ta in  persons M d groupS|his trailer to W w ver’s Gin 
by the present constitution. I Monday and it weighed out at

Save. IVe as sirnpU at
that. A  systematie tav- 

ingt program now ean 
help insure a carefree, iii- 

iependent retirement later. 
Have one of our savings 

specialists help you 
work out o retire

ment savings 
program.

Thursday, much of the dis
cussion was over “ for public 
purposes only.”

Former Rep. Honore Ligarde

As Robertson remembers it, I Where and when did you and wiped out the
the expedition ended after 111 Villa marry“’ In a church at;''®*®- Members said several 
months. An American force of'San Andres on May 29. 1911. 'questions had arisen overnight.
90 troopers attacked at Carrizal 
shortly before the withdrawal. 
AcemtUng to the Encyclopedia 
Americana, a number of U.S.

Were \(H1 ever jealous 
Villa’s other lovers'’  No.

Is it true Villa may have left 
yet undiscovered gold hidden in

ATLANTA. Ga. (A P ) -  The 
Center for Disease Control u ys  
there is no relation h ttnw ii the 
cholera outbreak in Ita lj and a 
Sea Drift.'TKc., mtm sunek last 
week with symptoms similar to 
the illness.

“ The man has not traveled 
outside the vicinity of Sea 
Drift, and there is no con
nection with the outbienk oc
curring in Italy,”  says Dr. Da
vid Sencer, center director.

The center has been deluged 
with inquiries from prospective 
travelers concerned about the 
risk of contracting cholera 
abroad and about the Texas 
case, Sencer said in an hiter- 
view Wetbiesday.

'Hie Texas Stain J ls p o tm a t  
of Health reported the isolation 
of an organism in a Sea Drift 
man that apoeared to be slm- 
liar to the organism that causes 
cholera.

“ The patient was taken ill a 
week ago, hospitalized and has 
recovered,”  said Sencer. '

Despite the Italian cholera 
otubreak. which has caused 19 
deaths, .Sencer says American 
travelers have litfle to fear.'

Sencer said “ the actual risk 
to American travelers and the 
United States is very small so 
that no one need cancel travel 
plans anywhere in the world."

^ c e r s  and e ^ t e d  men wwe the mountains'’ He never buried 
kuled and 17 were taken ¡,Qy He was not dumb

? 3 S S :  <*®.7«Hi v^ant for
HAVANA HAVEN

of particularly current exemptions 
for old persons, church proper
ty and others.

PUBLIC PURPOSES 
The original tax policy voted 

by the commis.sion, then re
scinded. said:

‘ Taxes shall be levied and

after being :4 7 0 pounds 
processed.

The cotton was grown on the| 
Charles T. Hatchett farm near 
Union. The 2.200 pounds of 
cotton required for the bale

• • • • *

Get more out of life. . .  SAVE!

reference. He said there was a came off about 10 acres of land 
posaibUity it might affect state 
grants for vocational training.
tourist programs and industry 
attraction ^ans.

“ If this is out, the state 
might be able to issue industri
al revenue bonds? Isn’t that the 
problem?”  asked member M. 
F. Frost of McAllen.

Ligarde said industrial reve
nue bonds could not be is.Mied

The I,amesa Chamber of 
Commerce offered a $250 
premium for the first bale 
harvested in the county.

BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS

Main at Seventh Ph. 267-7443

HOW ARD C O U N TY  FAIR SEPT. 17 TO  22

Mrs. Villa said she, among 
others, went to Havana. Cuba, 
during the expedition. Pancho 
sent them to Argentina, she

assasinated in 1923? It Lsn't for 
.sale, but an American party i 
once offered 125.000. The bullet- 
riddled autd'has been donated

K... . 1,«., *® *ke museum, which wasrecalled, but they went to vn u -.
Havana Instead. iViUashome.

The reporter spoke m ile , How "ian7 men did Villa kill? 
Spanish, and a chance visitor i " ®  wasnt with him on the 
to the Villa home translated fo r , c^n'P^igns. So she couldn t tell 
most of the interview. Mrs. Luz' 7®®-

collected by general law fort under the present constitution.

Hanes

SPECIAL
BUYS!

/ \ A ()IV T (;0 / V \ E K Y

»  i J

(Xelia Ruiz Sandoval de Por
tillo, daughter of the founder 
of the El Heraldo, was .showing 
relatives around Oiihuahua.

These were among the an
swers given by Mrs. Villa:

Have you ever been in Big

Expert Ori'Parks 
To Visit Here ‘
A meeting will be held at the 

City Hall at 2 p.m. Monday with 
a park planning expert from 
Austin to idaks- plans • for 
utilization of the ground to be 
used near the Big Spring State 
Hospital. •!

There has been some dis 
cus.sion of a softball complex 
in the area. There has also been 
discussion of a possiUe county 
fair grounds.

AnHMig those who will be at
tending the meeting will be 
Mrs. Polly Mays, city coun- 
cilwoman over parks, Roy 
A n d e r s o n ,  assistant city 
manager, Harry NageL city 
manager, Gerald Miller from 
the fair board and any other 
person interested in the discus
sion.

What did the revolutionary 
general do for the Mexican 
people? Every place he went. 
Villa would build a school if 
the government paid the 
teachers . .  .He was loyal to 
the Revolution to the last.

A l l

i t i i

beautiful

September 8-15

SAVE $1.00 on 
Alive* Sheer Support Pantyhose.

SAVE 70< On 
Alive* Sheer Support Stockings.

Lamesa Station 
Sold By Conner
LAMESA — Radio station 

KPET in Lamesa has been sold 
Tom Conner to a Dallas 

man, Galen 0.- Gilbert. 
fT h e  sale, subject to the ap- 
^ o va l of the Federal Com
munications Commission, in- 
dudes the assets of the Music 
Servire Company.
■ Gilbert formerly owned and 

g r a t e d  stations at Ralls and 
9^phenville,

Conner formerly was co
owner of station KHEM in Big 
^ n g ,  along with Bob Brad- 
miry.

^
er said be planned to

living in Lamesa.

TONIGHT

Billy Graham

K O R E A  Crusade
Billy Graham preached lo the largest congregation 

in his career at the closing meeting in Seoul. Korea: over 
one million in attendance at YoiDo Plaza in Seoul. 

Korean Children's Choir sing: "Amazing Grace" and Korean 
Psalm." Team members participating: Cliff Barrows, 

George Beverly Shea and Tedd Smith.
Dr. Graham's subject: “The I.ove of God."

YoiDo Ploza

9:00 p.m. KWAB-TV Ch. 4

Hanes ALIVE* is the beautiful 
support. It is full groduated 

support which gives all the 
comfort you desire. So you 

feel beoutiful. And ALIVE* is 
especially elegant. Sheer 
enough for those special 
moments when o woman 

wonts to look os beautiful os 
she feels. Now, for one week, 

you con save on oil styles of 
beautiful ALIVE* SUPPORT 

PANTYHOSE and STOCK
INGS. Step out now. And step 

into beautiful ALIVE* 
-  SUPPORT!

PLAY MIX ’N ’ MATCHMAKER 
IN COLOR COORDI-KNITS
Get down to the knitty-gritty 
in today’s sq w y knits I All the 
parts you need for great put- 
tog ethers in grey and camel. 
Get yours now I In misses' 10-18.

FIGURE A:
Shirtjocket, polyester/acrylic.
Camel/grey plaid.........14.88
Turtleneck, acrylic long-sleeve
rib knit. Cornel..................7.88
Pants, polyester/acrylic In 
camel/grey plaid..........12.88.

FIGURE B:
Cardigan, acrylic ribbed knit
in solid camel.....................9.88
Turtleneck, acrylic shell in
grey/camef stripe............5.88
Skirt, polyester/acrylic with in
verted pleat. G re y ..........7.88

0

BUY WHAT YOU NEED NOW 
-JUST SAY “CHARGE ITT»

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
^  BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

WARDS
REGULAR STORE 

HOURS:

PHONE 267-5571 HIGHLAND CENTER

WEEKDAYS I I 8 

SATURDAY 184
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,  SUPPLIES W IL L  BE T IG H T

Newsprint Outlook
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The se

vere newsprint shortage pinch
ing a number of newspapers 
across the United States will 
ease when strikes at key Cana
dian mills are settled. But sup
plies will be tight for at least 
the next few years.

This is the outlook described 
by leaders in the newsprint in
dustry and executives familiar 
with the newspaper side of the 
picture.

They generally ap ee  that de
mand for newsprint will be 
growing faster than suppUes. 
and predict that prices could 
ri.se by nearly a third over the 
next few years to as much as 

; $225 a ton.

NO SERIOUS CRISIS

While no sertous crisis is an
ticipated. “ for the next couple 
of years newspapers will have 
to tighten their belts and con
serve newsprint,”  says Joseph 
Prendergast Jr., manager 
traffic and newsprint for the 
American Newspaper Publish
ers Association.

Small dailies and weeklies 
will feel the pinch most .severe
ly, observers say, since they 
tend to buy from wholeulers 
w ho lack secure sources of sup
ply Many large newspapers, on 
the other hand, have long-term 
contracts directly with news
print mills or have part own
ership in mills.

The strikes at .several Cana
dian newspnnt mills, which ac
count for about 15 per cent of 
US. newsprint consumption

have served to underscore the 
problem.

> Newsprint consumption is 
growing at a rate of 5 per cent 
a year, while plant expansion is 
expected to grow at a rate of 
less than 3 per cent annually 
over the next three years, ac
cording to the American Paper 
Institute, which represents the 
country’s paper manufacturers.

With mills already running at 
full capacity virtually around 
the world, supply problems are 
inevitable.

NEW PROBLEM
The situation Is a new one for 

the newsprint industry, which 
Is just recovering from a 15- 
vear period of overcapacity. 
Now that the mdustry has final
ly caught up with itself, how
ever, many manufacturers are 
hesitant about committing new 
money for additional equip
ment.

“ It’s a cyclical market, and 
people are scared of it,”  says 
Anthony Balloch, executive vice 
president of Bowater Inc., a 
large producer.

“ Newsprint hasn’t had a very 
good reputation as an in
vestment over the past few 
years,”  he said. “ It’s been a bit 
of a black dog in the in
vestment community.”

“ To bring on new capacity, 
‘ he price of newsprint has to be 
high enough to attract capital.”  
said Bruc-e Howe, group vice 
oresident of Canadian-based 
M a c M i l l a n  Bloedel. North 
.America’s largest newsprint

OU Student 
Homicide?

Be Positive

producer. “ Right now investors 
can get a better rate of return 
by putting their money in the 
bank.”

Furthermore, he points out, 
“ there are not a lot of places in 
North America ideally suited 
from the cost, environment and 
wood supply point of view.”

Exceptions do exist, however.
Texas-based Southland Paper 

Mills, for example, is currently 
adding new production facilities 
‘because the economics are 

there for us to make a fair re
turn on our money,”  a spokes
man said. He said the rapid 
growth rate of the South and 
Southwest promises a ready 
market for increased newsprint 
for the foreseeable future.

$25 A TON
A number of newprint execu

tives say, however, that news
print prices on the whole would 
have to rise at least $25 a ton 
to around $200 before any great 
wave of plant expansion would 
take place. Some predided 
prices as high as $225 a ton, 
compared with the current lev
el of about $168 to $178 a ton.

One knowledgeable source 
predicted a ’ ’series of price 
moves greater than the in
dustry has ever seen — $10 in
crements once or twice a year 
over the next three to five 
years.”

Eventually, though, as prices 
rise and capacity comes on. lie  
said, there will probably be a 
return to a buyer’s market, ant' 
then a long price plateau.

NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) -  An 
autopsy has disclosed that a 
University of Oklahoma student 
found dead in an apartment 
swimming pool died of head 
wounds and drowning.

Dr. Howard Haaglund, Cleve
land County medical examiner, 
indicated the death of Wilton 
Vaughn, 21. of Ft. Hood, Tex., 
had been referred to the dis
trict atomev for investigation 
as a possible homicide. A 
spokesman for the district at
torney’s office said there would 
be no comment at this time.

Dr. Haaglumd said tests for 
the signs of drugs or alcohol in| 
the-body had not been com
pleted.

WiUiam Beatty, Vaughn’s 
roommate, told authorities he 
found Vaughn’s body in the 
oool about 2:15 a.m. last Fri
day. '

Jean Adams 
TEEN FORUM,

Public Records
lltTH OISraiCT COURT TILINOS 

Scoti t  Whit* ainic vt. Mm . Jock 
F. Johnson, IndooonOcnt •i*ai(rix ot Iti* 
Jock F. Johnion *«tat*; w ill on occoont 

Scott A Whit* Momorlol HoopUot ond 
Scott. Shortnood t  Irlndltv Foundotlon 
VO. Mm . Jock F. Jotmton. lnd*o*n<*nt 
txocutriM of Hi*  Jock F. Jotmion otiol*; 
wit on ocoount.

■ob J. Movbtrry vi. T *io t EmplortM' 
Inwronco Auocloltlon; nvortonon'« com. 
ponwtion coco.

■ortho C. William« nd Ed«nn V 
Wllllan«; dlvorco pitition.

tonto« Curh« Thomoton and Ro«« 
Ho<«n Thomeion; dlvorco potitlon.

Jot William TronHiam ond Corotyn* 
Com Tronthom; dlvorco potitlon 

Fo* Hon and Edward E. HaH Sr.; 
dlvorco petition.

Ciroi Movnotd« ond Slovon 1C 
Rovnold«. dlvorco potitten 

Chart*« B Mohrv v«. Sldnoy E 
Opddonko and Hdnoywoll Corporation, 
wit tor domogot.

tammy Conni«« and Fohy Amaro 
Connio«; dlvorco petition 

■alinda Smon Hobart« and Mtltan.Ooto 
babort«. divorc* potitlon.

Oaugiot Stutovill« and Fatty Ruth 
UMitviiio; diverc« potitlon.

■•bocca Lyiw Murphy ond Fat Wdyno 
Murohv; dlvorco potltton.

Stovo Ray (t  at V«. M. Fom Coh. 
Rttrlct clork. o« looal cuttodlan ot 
artoln com; tuli lor roimburtamont 

at hmd«.

Rr. mmmrmmmmmm.' wmiif
“ PANCAKES (Q.) 1 am 

sick and Ured »f the c*m- 
ments my sister makes to 
her boy fiieods about me. 
She telli them ,lo call me 
“ Flats)'* or “ Paacahes.”

The truth is that she Is 
U and I am 13 and I am 
Just as big as she is. Also 
I could make Jokes about 
her acue to her boy friends, 
but I couMu’t be that rude 
or ignoraut.

Cao’t she see that It hurts 
me for her to make fuu of 
me — losuKed in ludiaia.
(A .) You and your sister 

should try to build each other 
up instead of tearing each other 
down.

Discuss this with her. Tell ter 
that you could talk to her 
friends about how messy and 
unsightly her acne is but that 
it would not make any sense 
for you to hurt her and that 
you don't want to.

Explain to her that her 
thoughtless remarks about your 
breast development are in the 
same category. Promise to help 
her and slick by her. Ask her 
to be mst as fair to you. 

CHURCH (Q.) I have not 
gone to church sluce I was

In The Balance
OMIHACHIMAN, Japan (A P ) 

— A 48-year-dd man convicted 
of murder soent 13 years on 
death row transcribing 850 
books into braille for the Mind.

He was hanged before 
finishing Feodor Dostoyevsky’s 
“ Crime and Punishment.”

about six yean uM. My 
pareuts have decided that 
•ur family is going to 
church. 1 dmi’l woat tu 
because I kuew uothiug 
about religiou and am au 
atbdst.

Sboold I tel my parentu 
that 1 am au atheist or Juot 
keep my mouth shut — 
Boy, IS, in D.C.
(A.) I must confess that I 

am strongly prejudiced In favor 
of church attendance, and 
practice it. It does me good.

am sure you would benefit 
from It, if only in an intellectual 
way.

For one thing, you need to 
know more about religion. 
Atheism, you know, is a sort 
of religion. I f  you do not have a 
knowledge of it and other 
religions, you are in no position 
to say exactly what you believe.

Be quiet about atheism and 
go to church with your parents. 
At the same time read up on 
a t h e i s m ,  Mohammedanism, 
Judaism, Christianity, Bud
dhism and other religions at 
your public library. Then you] 
will be better qualified to decide 
if atheism is really your belief 
for you.

ijaoo AOBO« raodi «od conttdwt 
ovonr l«Wif. So> «hd to y  it« OmR W* 
cwioot OMOotr «otti poMOooFy. MoM 
moo ooottloo« ood cootoiopt« to 
Jodo AdOTM, coot of Tlw o i l  iprtoo 
H«odM. *.0 . O n  MM, ttootloo. T«m

BIG SPRING COUNTRY MUSIC ASSOCUHONM

' Country Music Jamboree
l :N  P.M. Satvday, Sept I  
Big Spring CNv Aadttertam

Featuring Country & Western 
Musk

BANDS FROM ALL AROUND.

M A T A D O R  LO U N G E
MM w: Highway N  

New Open Under New Management 

Mnsic Every Satarday Night By

T H E  A R TIS TIC S
Ne Cover Chnrgn

Owner end Operater, C. E. (Easy) MUam 
Faye Blarvln

SATURDAY SIZZLERS

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Evervthlng In Mnsic 
Since 1M7

113 Main Ph. 263-3411

SUNDAY BUFFET
•  CHOICE OF FOUR M EATS
•  SALADS AND DESSERTS
•  11 AM. T O  2 PJM.
•  S1.50

Choporrgl Restaurant
207 E. 2nd

Daily Buffet Served Every Dey

Domingos También?
Si, Sener— beginninf Stmdey, Sept. 9, 1973, w* 

will be open on Swndoyt. Come meet your friendn 

and enjoy o delkiowc Mexkon Dinner et:

CAR LOS R S TA U R A N T
366 N.W. 3rd SI7-I141

)DAY k SATURDAY 
Opee Dully 13:45 Rated RI

n i orfllO lllÍR«0«U4t«M UR«N <»lUMt B U R
^  mneoui'-vtoticmi .

OPEN SAT. k SUN. 12:45

GIANT EXCITEMENT 
2 BIG HITS

■ wH[*c rou aieaTS buy th( best for iess‘

on.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 8th 

SALE STARTS AT  

2:00 P.M.

AL STEPHENS Auetkneer 

BID YOUR OWN PRICE

COLLEGE PARK
M Fa- tlw llaa«t movlat at tlw Hitdtr«

t u t e m o /
263-1417

Agioi 
mhiiBock 
mlirairon 
in his bait 
and no badge. 
The story 
dEddia.
Tha best ax cop 
intha

n  M Great with Jeaai.Bratus r™. (»■>•
Sharply tillered cataal ihirts with Mag iMevea aad 
rib-halt caffs and waist. Ptnhk, dels, ariMn.

O’ Gala Double Knits
Leng and short sleeve casaal skirts of 111% pafyeattf 
doable knit in varied Jac-Shirt aid Safari Shirt ityki. 
From One to Fear PeckeU each, flee pattens aad 
perfect celers.

Jimmy's
Third and Runnels

151̂ BADGE 373
Dtsram lY r a  nrLom  »  u n i HAK.

DOORS OFUN 7;M 
Faotur«« 7 :lt A 7;H 

AdaH« S1.M
Sat. A Stin l;lt

SPECIAL LATE SHOW

‘THE ABDUCTORS” 

Remember Glager? She Is Back 

Door Open at 11:36 P.M. 

Rated X. Adults Only

IGHT k SATURDAY 
Open 7:45 Rated R

Men's 100% Polyester Double Knit, Straight Leg

S L A C K S S “"  »9* 
LADIES' PANTY HOSE

SIZES 30-50

PAIR

THE ART OF SELF DEFENSE 
TURNS INTO AN ACT OF VIOLENCE 

ANOEVILIN«.
Petite Medium, Tail and One-Size-Fits-All. 
REGULARLY 77f A  PAIR ..........................

FOR or

ASSORTED BEDSPREADS
A  large selection of fabrics, many stylaa and 
colors to cheese from.
Values to $16.99 .................................................

1N% Dacrea® Polyester

DraMe Knit
.SHORT LENGTHS, ASSORTED COLORS, 
PRINTS AND SOUDS.
VALUES TO |3.N YD.

lO/liiL
a i m T h o n v  C O

J

PENNEY'S SATURDAY

DOOR BUSTER
C LO SEO U T!

ORIGINALLY

3.99

NOW J U S T . . • • • • a e t I EACH

OVER 300 FIRST Q U A LITY  

SHORT SLEEVE KNITSI

A  great buy on men's short 
sleeve shirts, styled with 
long point collar. Perfect 
for warm weather wear 
in polyester/nylon.
Assorted warp knits, 
sizes 14V2-17.

C LO SEO U T!
ORIGINALLY
9.99

NOW  J U S T . . . .

CHARGE
FAtR

WemMi'a mvIHcelor 
tie in brown brushed ombra. 
Bump4ee* thick combination 
sole. SVk to 10 B.
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RELIGION IN  T H E  N EW S
GO TO

YOUR CHOICE
CHURCH OF 

SUNDAY

Lenorah Baptists Host Cruse Family 
Evangel Temple Slates Rally Day
By MAU CARPENTER

The Singing Joe Cruse Family 
Is leading a revival at the 
Unorah Baptist Church which 
will last through Sunday night.

The services are held each 
evening at 7 SO p.m. and the 
public is invited. *

Joe Cruse Sr. is the evangelist 
and Joe Cruse Jr. Is leading 
the singing.

The entire family sings and 
is one of the best known gospel 
singing groups in Texas. They 
have often visited Big Spring 
churches and the public is in
vited to attend in Lenorah.

• * •

CRKSrVTEW A .N D HILL-
CREST Baptist Cliurch .served 
the noon and night meals
Wednesday to all of those
persons who had storm damage.

It was reported to be a big 
help to the families out in the 
Chaparral Trailer Park who 
were busy cleaning up debris 
all that day.

It fives you a warm feeling 
to know that two local churches 
thought to give this service.

*  • •

•THE DEPLETION of

ne is  mmion
Watergate struggle are God s
way of asking us to put .moral S  do more

°***’ now serving his 20th year as

coûtent into our Uvea/* Dr. 
J o s e p h  H. Jackson told 
delegates to the 13rd National 
Baptist Convention, U.S.A., Inc., 
in Los Angeles Thursday.

tnviroamental c o n t r o l ,  
Watergate struggle, Mlf-belp 
education, first class citizenship 
and convention achievements 
were discussed by Dr. Jackson

"I":

RON

than sit In Judgment on their 
compaUiots, they must sit in 
Judflneot on themselves.

“ We know the needs of 
America are economic and 
poUtical but our economy is 
weak in many points and our

Klitical structure is not as 
Utful as it ought to be. But 

our needs in America are also 
moral and spiritual.

“ God wills to save us but if 
He cannot save us with plenty 
He will visit us with famine, 
floods, and other privations that 
would bring us to our knees 
and show us we cannot make 
it without him. I f  He cannot 
save America with her fine cars 
and Jet Jlanes, im may be He 
will check the flow of gas and 
reduce the abundance of fuel 
and fteeze our automobiles in 
the streets, and ground our 

anes and push us back to the 
lorse and buggy days.”
Dr. Jackson spoke of morality 

in relationship to Watergate.
“ Watw^ate proves that the 

sins people of this nation 
commit against others, they 
will, under stress and in a state 
of mistrust, practice against one 
another.

“ When we get to the bottom

P*ho

THE JOE CRUSE FAM ILY 
. . .  due at Leaorah

of this story with open minds, | world practice a morality of 
we wil discover that spying isi confidence and trust, s p y ^  will 
something ‘ all nations practice be greatly reduced; and instead 
against each other. And all of of suspicion, doubt, mistrust 
our officials, from the president: and intrigue, there would be 
down, know this and have ¡goodwill, 
condoned it. ; • • *

“ The morality of the Federal 
Constitution is a morality of 
fellowship and tru s t . . Whe n  
fellowship and trust break down 
among the peoplH of America 
they will tend to resort to the 
same sins they have practiced 
against other nations for their 
security. The morality of the 
Charter of the United Nations 
is also a morality of confidence 
and trust. If the nations of the

of the Baptist National Con
vention,”  Our leaders set in 
motion a movement and an 
organization responsible to 
helping people both at home and 
abroad that had been limited 
by the shackles of slavery. In 
their purpose there was no 
reference to a campaign of hate 
or retaliation against any people 
or any race.

“ Among our achievements 
have been a fellowship between 
our senior pastors and our 
vounger men: creation of a 
¡baptist Farm in Fayette county, 
Tennessee; a grant of 100,000 
acres of land negotiated by the 
Convention with the government 
of Liberia; a ministerial 
retirement fund to assist 
families of deceased ministers; 
$10,000 scholarship at Roosevelt 
U n i v e r s i t y  in Chicago; 
dedication of the National 
Library and the National 
Baptist Building; Church loans 
and legal assistance.

Dr. Joseph Jackson spoke of 
a time in 1960 when one group 
of “ bretheren”  sought to 
become the convention.

Mi api w ..#
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METHODIST 
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KIMTWOOD U N I T n  MBTWXMST -  
TIm  B«v. Malvln Mianils and Rw. C  
W. ( ^ montar, ootlor «marltut, 14 a.m. 
cfturoT Kboot, II a.m. «onM 4 Mrvic«. 
e n i l e m i i i A N

FIRST FRESeVTRRIAN -  TiM RVw.
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ST. PAUL P R m V TE R IA N  —  1ÌM 
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WoriMp jorvlca, I1a.m.
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CEOAR RIDCE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
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WadNSfdov ot 7:41 PJIL

S TR E IT  CHURCH OP 
Ito KMÖr, nitnittar. M  

CioM f:30 ojn., «wrHilp Mrvica« 10 
ajn. and 4 P.m., Wadnn day ot 7 
p.m.
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J. 4. HarrkwIPR, mMi 
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NUUH STRBirr CHURCH CHRIST 
—  Roipto WHMama. mkiMir, MHa 
cioaodi. t  a.m.. «ardiM  MrvicM, M 
o.m. and 4 pjn., Wodnaaday at 7 :X  p.m.

B IR P W IU . LAMB CHURCH OP 
CHRIST —  I .  R. Oarralten, mmiolar, 
a iM  tiady, y*M o.m.; n w h iIp Mrvkoi, 
10:30 ojiL and 4 p.m. WodnOMlay oor- 
vlcoa at 7:30 p m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH -  * 
' loratct. I4:IS OJiv Sunday 

Noota 0. Jonoon. Morqr
and Vlrglnta Avonuot.

ST. PAUL’S LU TM R A N  CHURCH -  
Tiia Rpy. Cornil C. Koiil, SwMoy h m o L 
0;:30 ajR., Honblp wrvicn. 10:30 a.m,

f  AsilAitELV OP 
GOO —  Tka Rov. Oonaid A. CaMn.
poddP. S«MDy Khaoi, T .a  f.m., war- 
M p  MTvIca II o.m. and 1:14 p.m„ 
WtMpMlay Of 7:31 P.m.

FIRST /^SfM RLY OP GOO >  TKa 
Rov. W. w d aM tail, potlar, Sundmt 
Kiwal, *:4S BJA.. aarinip Mtvkoo I4:S0 
ajit. and 7 Am.i WodnMdov at 7 p.m. 
B P ltiO P A L ^  _

St,.,MafY'i Bplieapal Owrcto. Sundoy
M ndiH , 4 a.m. and I4:fe a.RL and 
cKuM  ictonai t:W  ojn.
O N H ITIA N

P t k S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(p la S iM  at O irlill —  Tlia Rtu. Jtton 
R. I p r W  Sandav Mbool. 4:44 ajn.. 
wanm f^fnUtm . mmw-m, and 7 p m

T »M  6 «R itT iA N  CHURCH —  tamm C Mvm, aMHDar. RWIn Mboai, 
ajn.. «vorMp MrvicM II OJn. and 7 
pm.

7T  RAPTIST —  Tha Rov. . _
4:41 a.m. Sunday Scnool. II -  
7 p.m. WoriMp Sorvlcai. Wad- 

r Sorvlcaa. 7:IS pdN> j
HfCLCRIST BAPTIST .> Tba Rmnl 

C antil Maara Jr.. PoMlr, M iRnr ^  
vicaa. II ajn. and 7 Pin., kibM iiudy, 
4:4Sl.m . and 4 pm.

n o n -o e n o m in a t io n a l
GOSPEL TABERMACLE — The Rov. 

Oorotny Breoki; II djn. and 7 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. Bmla ToaUdna Soivkt. 
JEHOVAH'S W ITM EM Ef/AH'S 

ID
ABERNACUr 
PourRi MR Colvt 

r<nii|lw. «Pidoy

Tlw Klmdjm HolL If 
UNITED ^ B I IT A C C '____ ’ACOSTAL CALVARYTABERNA'̂

Coiva lion. Roy Atoxandir,
___  .-id o y  Ktioai, lo a.m.j

WarÑtW Mrvleai. II o.m. and 7:31 a.mi 
Mld-wook. 7:30 pm. Widnoodoy.
FOUR SQUARE ,Rov. A. M Moddon, 
1310 E. IHh. la a.m., II o.m., 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOO
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD. 300« Main. 

Edwin R. Bootlay. pastor. Sunday 
Scboolr 4:4S a.m., worship I0:4S a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. —  Hour of Powor throuph' 
Provar, Chlldron's Hour, 7 p.m. on

BAPTIST TEM PLE CALLS -  
Bro. J. E. Meeks has been 
called as pastor of Baptist 
Temple Church. Bro Meeks 
comes from Henderson St. 
Baptist Church in Cleburne. 
He is a former pastor in Miles 
and in Brownwood. He is a 
graduate of Hardin-Simmons 
University and Southwe.stern 
Theological Seminary. Bro. 
Meeks is forty-five years of 
age. He and Mrs. Meeks are 
parents of three children: a 
married daughter, one ■ son 
who is a student at Hardin- 
Simmons and another who is 
nine years of age.

“ SHARE THE wonderful 
World of Sunday School”  is the 
theme for Rally Day activities 
at Evangel Temple Assembly of 

'God, 2205 Goliad, Big Spring, 
I Sunday moroing, September I. 
{ Special events of the day 
include a fellowship dinner 
i m m e d i a t e l y  following the 
morning worship service.

Rally Day is a launching pad 
for the new Sunday school year. 
Rally Day ushers in the fall 
program which wUl includt 
special services with Evangelist 
Dale Franks of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, beginning Wed
nesday, Oct. 3.

Evangelist Ron Witt from 
Odessa, wlU be the evening 
speaker for Rally Day at 7 
p.m., Sunday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Witt will present the 
Gospel in music and song u  
well as the preached word. /

Reverend Witt, a native 
Odfcssan for 15 years, is a 
veteran evangelist who has 
p r e a c h e d  throughout West 
Texas and New Mexico. He 
plays the electric guitar and 
various musical instruments.

“ We would like to invite 
everyone to be with us for this 
special day of fellowship,”  said 
Pastor Calvin. "Everyone is 
warmlv welcome,”  he com
mented.

a * a

IN A REVIEW of the 93 years

if 1

WORSHIP WITH US!

Wslcome To  
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
si

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class ..............  9:31 i.ni.
MoralBg Worship ..... 11:39 a.m.
Eveaiag Worship .......  6:19 p.m.
Wedae^ay Evealc^ .. 7:31 p.m. 
KBST Radio ..............  8:31 a.m.

i
BOB KISER 

Minister

"W a Invite You To Worship With Us"

 ̂ CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Lancaster

I
Sundoy Mourning Services

Sundoy School 9t4S Morning Worship Hour 11.00 
Sundoy Evoning Services

N.Y.P.S., 5:15 Evening Worship 6:00

'Midwook Prayer Sorvico 7:30 
Fridoy Nifht Youth Activities 7:30

Poatop Sunday School Superintendent 
Rov. Lorry Hohnot Cotton Mine

aAPTIST -  Tha Rov. 
CrvuOR, SMNiay Mhooi W 

It, II t jn . an4 7
R.m; vriBniitay. 7;4l^ajn.

KMOTT b a p t is t , Rov. Mlllen Hoot, 
Sunder School 14 ojn. «oriMp Nrvlcai, 
II a S ., é-M pm ,

L B a i  b a p t is t

TRIN ITY
CIMI* N. ---------------------- ,

CNUaCN 4:4S Sun-
ilnfl wonNp; 6 p.m. 

Fdtior.
IO:Sf mornlnd wonUp; 4 p.m. 
nfeia: 4:S$ ~

_ Law, PhD.,
IAN SCIBNM

ScMnca loclalY, 1SU Grtoa 
4:34 P.m. OMrihia Mryiet
-  .................3rd) 4:rSorvlca (lot t,

IR-OAV̂ ÎHTS
____  Sundoy

woilhlp Ml vico, S P.m.i

■RCH OP JESUS CHRIST OP 
Khool,

, and 
wcond

L A T ftR  DAY SAINTS -  
10 ,4,m., woilhlp M U .—  .  
primdrv ciga», 14 o.m. Thuixlav; 
RolMl locltfy. 14 o.m.
T u iioby of ma monih.

J 4 |

" t i i l  pjn. «och Tuffdov» Informàl 
n 0cüe'l Mltid ui; lvc$9fi

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

im  Wasaon Road

We lavlto The PabUc Ta Attend 
SUNDAY MEEHNGS

Priettkaod 8:M a.m. Snnday School 11:19 a.m. 
Sacrament Service S:99 P.lt.

WEEKLY MEETINGS:

Taeadiy: Wednesday: Tharsday:
Relief Society _M LA.

19:99 §.m. 7:89 p.m. 4:89 p.m.

jA S S tM IU E S O f^

2295 GOLIAD
Sunday School ................... 4:4i o.m.
Sunday Mamhif Worship 11:44 a.m. 
luiiday C.A. Youth Sorvlca 4:M p.m.
Sunday Evonaalltltc Sorvlca 7:14 p.i 
Wodnoidoy Mrvkaa ......... 7:M p.i

'G O
IboTS

BE ntJLED 
WITH THE SPIRrr

Rev. A Mrt. DomM A. Cahia

“ This was their last grim 
thrust under the guidance of the 
philosophy of civil disobedience. 
It is no great crime for people 
to separate if they feel in doing 
SO they can make a better 
contribution to the cause in 
which they believe.

“ If union means perpetual 
strife, it is better tb separate 
fcN* peace than to live together 
in strife. This convention 
separation Ulustrates that cirior 
alone does not unite us and 
servitude does not guarantee a 
harmony among all. The fact 
of blackness cannot, and will 
n o t  determine agreement, 
fellowship and friendship.

“ An anti-white philosophy 
does not render any people pro
black. A campaign of revrage 
against any group does not of 
i t s e l f  create a stronger 
fellowship among those who are 
members of such a cult. If 
Negro Americans are to meet 
together in the cause of freedom 
they must find a constructive, 
dynamic and creative common 
denominator that will restore 
unitv ”

St. Poul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 A.M . Worship 10:30 A.M. 

Tho Church of "Tho Luthoran Hour"

A  CORDIAL WELCOME

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th at GoliadSUNDAY SERVICES I

8 A.M. aid 19:39 A.M. . J —
Church School 9:39 A.M. L

3 »9 i i n n r I I I  B i l l

DAY SCHOOL: Pro-Kindorgartan, Kindorgartan 
and Gradas 1-3. Phono 267-8201

CallyM Maore Jr. 
Palter

Bible PreacUag

Wa Welcoma You At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

James Klanua, Music Dlrecter 
“ The Chirch With A Heart”

Sunday Sorvlcaa 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Biblo Study . .  9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.

23ad A Laaeaster 
lasptriag Slagfeg Warm Fellowship

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At State Street — C. R. Perry. Pastor

1:45 a 
11:99 a

SUN DAY SERVICES 
Saaday Schoal 1:99 p.m. Church

m. Woifiaip 7:99 p.m. Evealag
Tralalag 
; Wortluli

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

Saaday Sehaol .. 1:45 a.m. Moralag Warship 19:59 t.B. 
Evaagellitic Revival Time
Service .............7:99 p.m. KB8T ............... 9:11 p.m.
Bible Steiy, Wadneaday .............................. 7:99 p.m.

First Assembly of God
4th aid Laaeaster W. Raadall BaO, Palter

'Come Let Us Reoson Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes .................... 9:99 A.M
Morateg Worship .............
Evealag Worship ..............
Wedacadav Evealag Worship 7:

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

4«

19:99 A.M. 
9:99 P.Mf 
7:39 P.M.

1491 Mala
01 Truth- ProfiaRi-KaST, 

1:14 P.ÍB. Suodtoy
loot RALPH WILLIAMS 

MhiMar

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVTED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2119 BlrdweO Laaa

Sendees: Saaday, 19:89 A.M.,4;39 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

For Further laformattoa, Coatect 
Lester Yoaag, 297-4999 RaadaO Mortoa, 297-8539 

Taae la KBYG — Every Snnday 9:99 A.M.

Welcome to our 
Services

--------SU N D AY--------

Bible Claas ................ 9:39 A.M.
Morning Worship ........19:39 A.M.
Evening Worship .......  9:99 P.M.

-------- TU E S D A Y --------
Ladles’ Bible Stndy ... 9:15 A.M.

--------W EDN ESDAY--------
Bible Stndy ................ 7:39 P.M.

p''4^y ’ * 7*-» -n

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minister

Baptist Tem ple
llth Place aad Goliad Soatbem Baptist 

J. E. M ei^, 
Pastor

Dan McCUnton 
Miahter of Mask 

In The Heart 
of Big Spring — 
with Big Spring 

OB Its heart.

ALLOW THIS TO  BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO  WORSHIP W ITH US A T

B IR D W E L L  LA N E  
C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T

SUNDAY SERVICES:
8:39 A.M. Bible Stmly 

19:19 A.M. Warship 
9:99 P.M. Warship

Wedaesday Service: 9:39 A.M. Ladles' Bible Class 
7:39 P.M. Bible Study — AH Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

Wa Cordially Invito 

You To  Attand All 

Sarvicas At

TR IN ITY BAPTIST
tl9 llth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Paste*

THOUGHT PROVOKER 

Sla makes cowards aad foals of as ad!

Sniiday School .............................................19:99 A.M.

Mornlag Worship ......  11:99 A.M.

Broadcast Over KIIEH, 1M9 On Tour Dial

Evangelistic Services ................................... 7:99 P.M.

Mid-Week Services Wedaesday ....-................  7:41 PJL

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

James C. Rayse 
MlalMer

OF BIG SPRING 
7tk AND RUNNELS 

Phaae: 897-7989

“A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”

YOU ARE INVTTED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES

Revival Fires Ch. i  .......  9:99 a.m.
Bible Sebed .................  9:45 a.m.
Mornlag W9rihlp ............11:99 a.m.
Evealag Wmhip ............ 7:99 p.ta.
Wednesday Bible Study .. 7:99 p.m.

Nat AffUlfttod with The NaHoaal CoancU of Churches

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) • Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard

¡^ d a y  School ................................... 8:45 a.m.

Morning' Worship ............................... 10:50 a.m.

Youth Groups .............     5:30 p.m.

Evening Worship ...........    7:00 p.m.
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Quality Volkswagen 
J v y  Snodgrass 
kU4 West 3rd

Swartz
"Finest In Fashions”

Westex Wrecking Company 
Leon Cole and Eddie Cole 

“Go To Church On Sunday”

, Caldwell Electric 
Interstate‘20 East 263-7832

Phillips Tire Company 
"Start Every Day With Thanks”

S A S Wheel Alignment
401 East Srd 267-6841

McMillan Printing and Office Supply 
1712 Gregg ¿W-7471

Floyd’s Automotive Supply 
1004 West 4th 267-5217

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy

THIS SUNDAY

James Milton Carver

Minute Market 
Bob and Sharon Joplin 

"Take A Friend To Church”

411 West 4th
ATs Barbeque

263 «465

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

D fc C Sales 
The Marsalises

Coker’s Restaurant 
Herman Wilkerson-Murry Vise

Foodway 
2S00 South Gregg

a , .

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Texas

Furr’s Super Market 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps”

«M Main
Big Spring Savings Association

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

Whitefield Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles

601 Gregg
Creighton Tire Company

267-7443

267-7276

267-7021

"Remember The Sabbath”
Mecttcal Arts Cllnlc-HosplUl

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

110 Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
"Faith Can Move Mountains”

300 West 2nd
Rockwell Brothers and Company

267-7011

Cecil Thixion Motorcycle 
and Bicycle Shop 

Ora and Thixton 
908 West ’Third

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Moss Creek fid !
Ing Gravel Co., Inc. 

Otis Grafa
263-7061

The State National Bank 
"Complete and Convenient”

Cowper Clinic & Hospital

Barber Glass & Mirror Company 
214 East 3rd 263-1444

K & T Electric Company 
Henry ’Thames

Cap Rock Electric Co-Op

"Remember The Sabbath”
T. H. McCann Butane Company

"Let Our yght So Shine”
H. W, Smith ’Transput Co., Inc.

Arnold Marshall

Pollard Chevrolet Company

“Faith, Hope and Charity”
West Texas Title Company 

Bennie Reagan, Mgr.

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful 

‘ In Your Attendance

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier

Baptist Temple 
400 11th Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BiidweU at 16th

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

Church

East Foiirth Street Baptist Churdi 
401 E. 4th

'  First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
22nd It Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
t 900 Ohio Street
l^esla Butista ” Le Ve”

202 N.W. 10th ‘ ^
Phillips Memorial BapUit Church 

Comer Sth and State
Prairie View Baptist Church 
, North of aty

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
711 Wmia

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. Sth

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
190S Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 G r ^  _

Church of Christ 
, 1401 Main ,
Churdi of Christ 

3000 Wr Highway '
Church of Christ 

Marcy Drive and Birdwell | 
Church of Ourist'

.1100 SUte Park Road 
Church of .Christ 

Anderson Street 
Church of Christ > .'!
. 1398 W. 4th ‘

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd {

Church of God - '
‘ Brown Community 
College Park Church of God 

603 ’Tulane
Highland Church of God 

1110 E. 6th :
Church of God in Christ 

709 Cherry »
Church of God in Christ

910 N.W. 1st
Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter Day Saints 
' '  1803 Wasson Road' -
Church of The Nazarene .

1400 Lancaster q

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God  ̂- v
W. 4th at Lancaster^ '

' t Latin American Assembly of God 
NE 10th and Goliad

Faitii Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens ■

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentacostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah's Witnesses 
5<W Donley

Pentacostal
403 Young ^

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylfurd

St. Thomas Catholic Churdi ' C
005 N. Main

Immaculate Heart ot Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

Hlgginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Company 
JOO East 2nd Street 2I3-74Ü

„  1Burnett Machine Conopany 
L  D. Patterson

Gibson Discount Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry 287-8204

Robert Peercy

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 GoUad IH-70»

Ruby Crane, Administrator

Texaco Products 
Charles HarweU

Bin Spring Livestock Auction 
"Sale Every Wednesday — 12 Noon”

Dink Bess Tom Neff Jamsa Cox

Medical Center Memorial Hoqdtal

Haston Electric
Electrical Cootractlog k Service 

Gene Haston 207-5103
"Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Morehead Transfer fc Storage 
100 Johnson

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Derington Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Coostnictioa Company

CUyton Bettle 0. S. "Rad”  Womack

T G A Y Stores
College Park and Highland Ceaiar 

Bill Wood’s Auto Supply
1519 Gregg 263-7311

I

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Security State Bank 
"Complete Banking Servloa”

Bob Brock Ford Sales. Inc. 
Ford-Falcoo-ThundcfUird ..

Llncdn and Mercury Z

Coahonu State Bank 
Bill Read, President

Griffin 'Truck ’Termiaal 
Rip Griffin, Owner

597 East 3rd
Firestone

267-5504

207-820L
Big Spring Western World

San Angelo Hwy. i

Aubrey Bruster

Hamilton Optometrlc Clinic Z
"See You There”  ;

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 2t7-2f0r

Fiber Glass System, Inc.
V. F. Michael

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

Montgomery Ward 
"Lift ’Thine Eyes”

Wilson Construction Company
Robert and Earl Wilson --

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Stripling-Mancill Insurance A ^ c y

Jiffy Car Wash
Mr. and Mn. Junior Ringener

Southwest Tool and Machine Company 
Jim Johnson

Chapman Meat Market 
"Attend The Church of Your Choice”

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Servioe • 

504 East 3rd 263-8355

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
' Marcy and V irg in  Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission „
207 San Jacinto ’̂ ' ^

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Chriatitano Le Las Asamble do Dio 
410 N.

V
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UMcrambI« th«M (gyr Jwmbl«^ 
OM letter to each M)uore, to 
forM four ordinary vordi.

U i L L E •Xiï;5tÂ—

□ w

Y A U U ' 1

[ i n
H R t K M I  1

s / n ~

S O U A R C

n ~ w

SOUNPd A&THOUSH 
THE CRIAAINALWAE 

V40T A  WOWAKI.

Now arranco Um circled lettera 
to fom Um — yi iii aaroor. aa
auffeatod by the abooe cartoon.

KNin SUtST OANIIA ATOMK
-i ri f»mr~fifüké ii it mtmdm Ut it atti tmHei fOed-^a-Tfaw"

I» »  A M  I S

CiWflClL 
OF-

JIPi/iSoBS/T

” TKoro\ nothing wrong with pHcoUt^oasot that a m  
oconomicony juetifiod . . .  WKoro con wo got o gor- '

oconomic jvttifior?*'

(t)USKt WIHa..RAtM. , A THUNDER̂

Look likE you qettin^ 
a mit« thu’stg.Mistery 
Water. ,

xooter! V  (  P

Don’t frEt.Miz’ Candgf^^WhEn a man got
I^fu6 got a fihir^ rttw 

d 'lme fer
•fren's he dont get, 
loniiomg/i

IT  D O E S N fT  
M A K E

C L E A N
D I R T

F O a  S A LE

OAAOeNduppLiee

Í0ADN£1¿Í t
o c ^  r

0̂)ERE ALL

S e F O ^

fm co ttn M N Ji
I'M NOT eOlNa 
TO LET «fOU 

.STARVE.

-eOr'

w e  H AV E  THE SNIPIMC *̂ ©UT vou ootir HAVE 
TO TALK. ItMANTVOUTO

K»40W VOUR *‘RICm5*.

OASjt^
OouLn<

w  ■' (̂C

M
WAS

MRS. HARWOOP 
pleas to  TO HAVE 
AH INSTANT DINNER 
DELIVERED TO HER. 

MARYf,

I 'M  SURE 
SHE W K L --B E  

HAPPV NOT TO  
HAVE TO COOK 
T0NI6WT, AN N E^

MEANVrfHlLE.lNTHE OFFICES OF UNITED 
MILLS. IN C .- ----------------V

OF COURSE, 
MR. RAM EVy

Rgaw i«T

SIT DOWN.'
I  THINK YOU'LL ) 

UKE WHAT I'M  / 
ABOUT TO SAYI

I  COIN.P N FVfR  WOMR8TAMD  
WHAT M IC E  8AW  IN BAK8ARA/
a m  WAO ouiTC m e e r i o r  t o  
MUM M rrm c c T U A u v ./  _

TM AT» >R »V

INHA.T ARE. VOUR B e « r -  
S e U - t R S  Tk i s  iN E E K  i

HE'LL BEL 
GRATEFUL, 

KIO
DOUBT

7iSV M/f^Cn-£S LATER —

HE WAPttsTT
GRATEFUL, 
HUH?,__

" T

■H FtcnoN, rrfc hfv/ x  faiced 
i v r i H B a e K A T it  ¿ ô M A M r re e  a t
■ * « J.L TREApVAY.

-------------------------- ----------------------------------------------¿

OT

...M O  »4 MON-Ficmorvir

# n r

•t/Y RVfe TfeAKS IM THe 
«TWfe PfeN* BT J.L . 
TRBAPAJAY.

COME ON/
OOME ON,

NICK .' PCX UP TOUR 
FEET AND ANSWER 

THE PHONE.'

LOOK, LACT/THE BOSSU 
BLOW He SKUU. F 1 
PONT ANSWER THE

IN CASE >CU DIDN'T 
REAP ME THE R R ST 

T I M E -I 'L L  SPELL IT

PONTTHWWMAfR/ 
TtiArrBKRTAft. 
XMAdyTHaTHEM

7>4AT» a  
arwip TMiNd 

10Ä4VE
ABOUT TMAT

BALL OF 
enziN€'TWRe 
BAVINS IN
•me ooeeiT

•mAT'e NOT 
9TRINB/ X 

WOULPNTftAVB 
ANV eiUPiD 
OLO BTRINÔ/

•mAi<e 
LfFTOVeR 
•PAeHETTI

,TAT- 
TAT

Æ . f./'TM

LTcw^r^'ssuxxr'
LTHCn>S UNUtTEpJ TELBPHONES «-I VMOMOIR IF- 

^^/OUCAN'AVCAN.
unlisted

\t> u < e
ARTlFlCML. CRfeAM 

fi^AVf'C^iPFf^

miin, 
[Jin]

HYtPl?OÔ>ÎWAT»P KgRNieu ¿PfLy 
FKon\,^n0 a v (ta u  /m o n o s t b a k a t e ,  
RsUYSiPRaATe ÄdLT,/An d  ARTI FICIAU 

FLAKPR^. X tL  TAKff IT

u icr Atm 
see y&uK. 

rKPStplPTlOW
n niir

.Œ I
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n Ne. MNB

u
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AUTOMOBI
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I
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p
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AUBRE
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V4 Mom

HOUSES FOI

PETE W 
ESTATE

1M7 OeestM
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aEASONAiLI — 
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und, Wa olM war 
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1
8EP0RE YOU I 
•aa Jahnnia'a II 
Copyright aoakt.

Btdg.

GIBSON'

SO
2308

Bvarythlnt (ar 
Ponallng

Carpet

BROOKS CARPE 
ytart axparknea 
sidailna, (rat Mil
263 292k.
D O N ' S  CARP 
astlmdlat. Don 
Straal, Phono 2(3-3

City
CITY DELIVERY 
oppltancaa, Will 
complatt npwkkitli 
W a« 3rd. Tommy

Cenen
CONCRETE 
aldowolfcs and 
Burrow» S(3«35.
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DRIVEWAYS. SIC 
corpontor work.

................

D l r ^ Y ^

DIET WORK, ew 
mIxM Np ooll. drivowayi, Mt i 
39M71J.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX DENNIS THE MENACE HOUSES FUR SAI.E A tUOIihl*:S FOR SAI E

OwMial dMtlllcoliM «iani«<l 
Mlkaily «tth Mib ckiuI'tcalMi» ll*l 
•d n«ni*i kaNv «iKiar

REAL ESTATE k
MOBILE HOMES ..............  A
RENTALS ........................ B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......... C
BUSINESS OPPOR. ........  D
WHO*8 WHO
FOR SERVICES ..............  E
EMPLOYMENT ...............  F
INSTRUCTION ................. G
nNANCIAL ..................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......... J
FARMER’S COLUMN .......  K
MERCHANDISE ...............  L
AUTOMOBILES ................ M

ri

W A N T  AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WuROS)

CMurcitlve IiscftioM
U *  «N * •• caurt M M . a M t u  m4 
•fWM aamMr M MchMad la yaar ad.)

1 ^  ................. n .M -n c  «a>d
*   LM -I4C  ward
Í  4 * ^  ••• »••••• ward
4 ^  ................... X M -M c ward
L*»r» ............ «.as-m ward

da a aadaawadaaaaaaa*a a r a i l  
OiMr ciataMad «Mat u«aa Rtaatti.

ERRORS
RtaaM aartry at a( mrr arrart al 
tata. Wa caaaat ka rataaaiMIt lar 
ttran kayand Rm  Rrtl day.

PAYMENT
CANCELIATIONS

¡I yaar ad la caaealtd kalara taplra- 
ara «Hartad aaly lar aclaal

WORD aK DEADUNE
N r  «MdRIay adWIwi i m  a.ai.

Tta Ldia fa Cletilfy: lE | ie .«L
CIm sHIm I Adv. D«pt. 

CloMd Satvrdayi
N r  laaday ttm m  «  a m. Friday 

ROUCT m o i l  
■M R IO YM IN T ACT 

TIM HaraM daat m$t kaawW 
n a l IM k W IR M  A *  NM

0 t  C ^ > i'C I/ lu i

S S S k  daat Tha l*araM kaaadaaly 
m um  HaM waaltd Adt Mai Rateala 
a artltrtaca kaMd aa aat Rt m  tai- 
RMytrl at»trad kv M l M a WtCiRa 
Make* M mmumrnmrn Aax 
Mara Mm  niallaii aa Maaa amMrt 
MW* ka Mtala»»* r m  Ma «laaaNaar 

■ a* LMOWra M Ma U.l.

R IA L  ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
* /MTRIS ON Snydar MMhway (MM 

kwlldin« and wall, ltnc<2 (3 l  Md-

FOR SALE
■ a ^  n'ea Iwa kadroom M w atMaalan 

nice ftoett ond lots of cooertts 
Savan acraa ki Cny IkaRi MUIOO.
Twa loll an Avion MtS.

Cat a iTd »«  efiar 4:00 »jn .

AUBRriT WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

M7-M0II Moki

HOUSF.S FOR SALE A2

PETE WARREN REAL 
ESTATE & INSURANCE

I W  Oagotat Pti lO-IMI
)  IR  brirli. dtn, dki rm, llv rm, 1 Mh, 
craN. rtfrif gir, nr colltga. Idaol loco- tien.
3 IR . llv rm, kit, din rm, woltr wall, 
IM «crai,
3 IR , llv rm, don, din rm, I  blk, oli

ms.

fkval Hauilaa OkdarlMiltv

SUI Senrry...........SO-Sill

Del Au Ub ...........  20-1473
Derte Trimble....... SO IMI
Rufiu RowlaBd .... 30-44M

■RICK ON CORNRR LOT 3-laOan, 
ftnead yard witti gas grill ond yord 
lila, b>jlll In kitetwn, lott ol tloroga, 
corport, 117400.

LOTTSA SPACi on cornar MI— 3 Or 
-f Dan, carpai, lancad yard, naor 
thopplng, owr 1400 tq n Mr tll.700.

COAHOMA SCHOOL only 4 bMckl. 
100' com M , 3 br, }  botti Mrga llv-

Q U IT ! NilSHgORHOOD, 1 br, cor 
patrd, itoTM houta. Mneod carport 
A itorogo- AH ttiit ter only tl.000.

CHOICR LOCATION In Rorfc HIN. 
Oon, FiropMco, Ceiy Farmni din- 
nlng rao-m. daoutllul yard. lauily.
1 1 1 1 . mo. SM int.

HOUSES FOR SALE _____A4
^  AND Ml lor toM —  300 Young!
“ • —  ownor will nnonco. Coll ThokiM 

M l MIO Mr moro InMrmalMa.

r,-*f

T N R I I  dlDROOM  briefc ki Coobo- 

mo. Two boMt, kltchandan combo, 

now cordal, Mrga Ml, MxM aaaOH 

brNA gwaga M raar, alta awacbad 

tMgM mm garagi and carpan, cwy 

tgglar and aawar. Mia amttr well. 

Ftana M a-m t ar u n m .

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RICHTER

1

JfJ W flïA Y , M FTIM d R R  t. WH 
d lN IR A L  T IN O E N C Itt Inttrciting 

kicnowiipt can bo conlinuad or alariad 
"ow. (itod ludgmonl and inloroMkig 
actlvihot can bo rcollud by Moto wüi 
wont to moka kumonitorlan prodcoM. 
tuu oit oM. la 'iKikc p,ugicttwt gofc.;, 
ki tociol octivliiat 

AMIRS (Mori

Find Mtond bring In moro bonafltt. 
rigM npporti ttiol moktt ybU Mob moro 
cliorming and ap-lo-dMt „

U dR A  (lodt. M M  Del. B )  Oottina 
togtttMr witli IndlytÂMit you Iruiy IIH 
ion mokt Itilt O motl pltotonl dw . 
UMw Mvod ont mort divdiiin Mid «■ 

. . . . . .  A fiction and datpan « m  «oundt bMwoon
H ta Aorll If) A Mid you de halolul M atlMrt.

oonlacllng 
naw cantocti.

IMMEDIATE FOSSEISION. dO 
ilM Haot Rafrigarotad air Mua 
W  twimming pool 3 dR. 1 bM. Dan, 
Firiplocc. onractlva alaci kitdla 
and deuMa poroga.

day Mr 
making
rocrootMna ono habWot Mat art mart 
to yaur liking. Skow mart davMlan M 
lamlly ki tha avaning.

lA ukuS 'Aui.i ^  le Muy 301 you 
art now abit to oantoct kMuantlM 

lant ot rtcrtolMnt. Sat

bCORFlO lOct. I I  M Nav. lU  Santa 
etianatt M Hama can o iM  ttia con- 
diHont Mart mart pMoiont hi ttw Mura, 
M coaearota wIM km mart cMialy. 
Make ttw hama mart tuwcWanat ond 
add im i  oamforit i t  mart eliaarM.

__  . U O irtA R IU S  (Nay B  M Oac. ID
• f " ® *  2". Ornm day tor yititma ym  pMcaa ond

•“2 .  iüSfíS’'"* SiifL' Mkino ki oMaturaa Fiaf dtva yau d
Extra kKga $ room homt, otllil.', cor- ronng UiO a proctloM ogoraacM. TantifaMIno t l hniatntli Tliink Mtng mora 
oatad. Ml aMctrk bulH-ln klldian, Mw »Ima la angoga ki omuaamantt. .aotimittic Imat. CtMOr otnart ua. Do
aauity. I dMiHi ■ ov 11 to Juiw 21» Tokt

JAMMED WITH EXTRAS
o trip la wnalavar placa 

ritlot

lit lima an 'rkll Ini-noc —
—  l.iaiOt A a< I' Move m A tmo'
Mr! A , baoutyl Qtty-corptt. ^ u tM iiv ’ m Oo N CHILOR

^  prantoÉM 
• Mura Taka a n 

natt Mooch to wtiM hot 
:Mt I m aMiMvo In tha poti, do Hrm

m 30N CHILORÌN (Juno a  to JMV hattor 
.au hoya lo Myod

cooparolMn ymu ^ m  AOtiARKlS IJo«. I l M NO. ITt En-
antarlomcd ty ooad tticnM 
ani M remain m your UN

doy McM wim _ _
M Mo dov ond dtl no* ^

. ------  . ---------- -- ___  .  ___ 1 -..yot Mr oOyonemont M tho
Oropet, î  uniocr both.. ao «>lh .-onilMa. *!• Contlda O 
(Mora cloaaN thon nt 
Meludat 1^ CF rongt 
ponMkig m Irg glota <
anloykig o monkurad thady-bkyd,____ , , ............. _  -  _________  - ^
wolnut Iraat. Tlla Mnc. SIrg houoo. i L*® (M y  B  M Uim. I l )  M  ebdeee ^  ouol.tv mta conatructlva MO M 
WMki A curba H  Mlay JutI portaef Mr ! "a*®* Pf***̂ * 2 2 ;  llmr
coopM or ' chlld. i  Wkt o » Woth Mvd. m  h» •• Rlvo. tm  ki o g y lç, m, poiiow(Toblno tISAM.I ottoir «lot you anioy. D# tomoMIng FISCRS (FM  m m  iw t n  a «  r o .w

corttruciiva obuji on cnationM ureMan, vaur i^ llly a  F'?^**"’**
hova. iwtiara N  ga ta ttiM vau ton baco^

VACANT / ^ l«S f (Aug n ta Sapl m Adagt mort vKcat^^
3 badroam brKk. StdOe coth and Ml a ' " « »  aoMMncat thot can mata yOur wart|ayani^

naadad.) Pratty kit AOtJARIUS
a Coiy dan In iNW •• '• • WKcata. _Put J oik» bab.nOi ^

drt Mr vlawing A ' y** *Nt are vUM M ttia u ^  Rm y  Mdy ygg «
I thody-bkyd, S M*iMam oninvwjant M ttili i r ^ ____ _ Mr mla tha

taiK. SIrg houoo. i *-*® IJwy B  M AuE Wt ^ ^P * ® * * ^  tout duality I . . . .  . . . . .  - - -  - -  I W M J ,  n w A M i d t a n  a d v k a  n e w .  r r r .  w u » ' .

tulura. Pul ihM tma

Tho

Atauma a atatt 1 Mtt Iw.lou» ono tovr limo.

'IsTHIS Aa W£'RE GONNA tü .. .JUST SITAlt 
AFTERNOON AN'USTtN t? Dtt) GßUNT?*

R E A S T
nolISF» FOR S4I.K A lllOirSfl« FOR SALE

cDONALD REALTY
U l Mata MMnS

NOOM SP-MW, M M n  
■«M l HiaiM| ^ pirtuoNy

rHA AREA BROKER 
iMtata-VA A FMA Rapw 

W l NEED LISTINOS

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
T l  IIM Permian Bldg. “SELUNG BIG SPRING" Officre !t$-4663

NHpitt ond Waaktndt
Lee Hans -  267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2196

Sue Bruwn—267-6230 Marie (Price) Aageecn 263 4129
i RESTFUL RETREAT:

OMy

Nova Dean 
Rhooids

263-2450
EauM Houtkig Ogoorturury

40» OMMd —  Mrto tadroam. inm bMa-!
¡AM tMctrk. ratrigoratod Mr. CdH WS-I 
3B7 H na onawar cMI attar

' »Mil

[H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  _
;iN (»AM OM A l “ tHck.~Mraa badraam. FO «  
hpo botti, and waMr wall. haN ocre 
Mnd. CaH WeSTtl

tlraiigPi Iromanlk tida

A-2| MOBILE HOMES

ba Ima

Preston Realty

s a l ì  ! itn  Ik'
______n unlumiMad. I
m a i m  VMcan». _  
lan »äBSTCMESTEtt 
fully i d r a l t k a E ,  wai
í .¿ara »¿d  Mr, og teuWY- CMI

MÒBILE ham* 
kor Mr yac. 
SbbdiaA

0 braarr tram team. Rad erkk 
Hama an )k erra. . .  1 kg bdrmt, 1 bllM.
Ihr rm, ponalad Ul-dan. C<

RIO SPRINei» O lO E f FIRM

WEBB FAMILIES
min M work, 1 Mk la AAorev Sett, galA 

Ing A city pork. J bdrm, 1 biht. brkk. 
ImmadMIa postottMn. SI.4M down A now

4 BEDRM ON \  ACRE
Wtr wat, ihoda trrat, 1 bfht JutI o mki 
wlo to town. IIS4M.

$31.1
fM BOOUtl-Lao dtn with mamiva ftraMoco. 

raor yard A patM. tarrttk

parking.

$56 TO $1N DOWN
no down M volt A tmoll cMtlng coMt. 

A 3 oormt Iwmat, oittorant McMMm. 
Rmtt tTD't A up. Only Mw laft. HraMily 
ramodtiad a piaatura to too. Wo Mkik 
ttwy'ra todoy No. I houting b>jy.

THE BETTER WAY
Fay tl.BS aqulty A otauma ......... .........
larat« A pmit an htHy corpMad 3 bdrm 1VS 
MM nemo. AAova ki now. (joroga 
Mtkad. AAorev CoMolk IdMOit.

WASH-GOUAI) SCHOOLS
Attrarthra 3 bdrm brkk an Alabama

tMo ac rant —  41« ld-|

aoty torma.

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
i^k*ÿiow"" sUiîrb’ ncîghbofhood̂ ’k Sdmi I P t « * j n ^ c *  _
2 ottit. J cor parking. : ^  " ” **•

^ood woltr wMI.
So# to oipprtc SI/JOO.
OUT-A-WAYS:

And ruom Mr a horto. 4 bdrmt. newly 
remeda lad. All the comtortt you would 
wont k) o noma Mr only tlS -M .
A HONE TO ENJOY:

And ana yaw «an otMrd. 3 bdrm, )
Vk bNi, llv rm. kit A dtn. Nko corpM 
and dropot thru-out. OMy S litti.

Mw kv FURNISHED:
Home on cornar lot. 1 Irg bdrmt, eor- 
' llv A din. doubla gor. Ratrig ok 

HI SchoM. SUOO equity —  only 
1*7 md

„  $14,956 TOTAL:
”  Immdcu'oM 3 bdrm. Erick. Naw Snad,(u;.(iöoi

CoepM. Cant haot A ok. Lovolv bock yard (s l« ,« « ) . Occudoncy bi 30 M M  doyt. 
with potto Good Buy, only WS —  — -------------------------------------- --------
HERE TODAY-

_  _  »414 STADIUM —  I  BR. pMd Oon, ^
2 2  COUNTRY E S TA TI Mr rMIromanI and wouiof. diapatM, woth/diyar (on. Med

HOUSE FOR

G O N E  T O M O R R O W  ^  kitchan
KtmodaMd KENTWOOD 3 bdrm. I  bath radona. »7-3431 ar 1A7 SM4 

Brkk, naw thog eorpM. taorkllng
5 i ï ' ’f lÜ î ïS i ;  -  t i  tteroC Mga thraï bkyd «2M
poney, wont loM long M SI7J00. ¿ • J "  j y " * r  «T
BE A LAND BARON j

JuM a Mw mkadaa drtva from tha city Stanton ond Midlon 
on u paiao highway it thi> M.adtrni Campany, MIMond. TtxdA i nwia mt- _  ,rq 
romnllng pr,ck ranch tlyla homo. Locolad| »»»»-

1204 Pennsylvanie 
263^1 263-3672

LOUM Heuvng opportuntty

c u t t l y ^ :  Ö - I ' '• i ' , .  'S:
s t r e e t  -  lei S im  -  w m  u  

M . Kano «  auo.

0O 1« oirat. Tha homa Molurat a racrao 
Imn roam, e WxSO »  dan, 1 bdrm. 3 botti» 
Tha graundt Includa a larga iom , carrM 

,1 woltr «rtllt. grata, gordan, ond fruii 
traaa. Trua tuburbdn llving Mr 
ttOAIIO
POR IROSE WHO WANT A 
BRAND NEW HOME:

Wt ara baginning conttructtaM an hot 
homat In tha KENTWOOO oddlllan 

WASSON

F ie O T  MARSHALL .................. 30dM»

■LLRN IZ IE L L  ......................... tH-HÈi

CHAS (HIac) MCCARLEY ............. 3i3 4«B jC aC ILU  ADAMS

LEA LOMO .................................  MSeiMloOBOON MYRICR

SPUT-LEVEL
Twa tiary, don, tlraptoca. Many txlrot.

PARKHILL COLONUL
goemy 1 bdrm. w t tomity rm. Sag garage 
Maaaitty grkad Wna. NeMlad among ma 
mora axpanMva.

C e U T ÌO M f r . k  A

«n ix iA M  m u f t i n  ....................  so -irti

(BOOKS'̂
OaÌbot̂

EquM Howtlne Ogdailunltv

1966 Setirry
w n a

T H IIM A  M ONTOOMIRY 
303073

FHA A VA LISTINCS

dH brkk. CaMioma. 
3 BR -

dtn, dm rm, kit, 1 bth. 3 cor gor,
Coofioina.

itucco an Edwordi BIvd.

POR REAL FtTA TK  INFORMATION 
CMI O. H. Dolly 267-«tS4 

LISTINGS WANTED

BRICK ON ALIENOALE RD —  3 bdrm. 
IM caromk tIM Mht, lIVkxB llv >tn, nka 
tntronca hMI -v'brkb pidntar. KR A dtn 
comb, w/o bar, got ronga A ovan, erpM, 
drpd, tIngM ott gar, good vrMI of water 
A a nict yard.

NEAR BASE— Java gos A walk to work, 
2 ER. Owner will corry pooart ot 71» Int 
Yau can't boot tnii . . .

1*V Acrat cn Hooter Rd, 3 BR brk, como 
drpd A crpld, Ig kit, ductad olr A hoot, 
utH rm feilX ting attach go- 13x11 cov 
Dot'o tmoll born A corral. AM fned fruit 
treat A pacont good Mr gordtn area.

WEST Mth rtddy to move In Mt turn, 
Ig 2 BR 1 bth. tap din rm, 10x14 kit, crpi 
My rm, nice hrdwd flrt, thruout. Clota to 
Forkhlll Sch. ting goroga A fned.

NautMg Opatrtuotty 
WE BUY E O U ITIE I

VACANT k READY TO 
MOVE IN

Naol 3 bdrm. I both Brkk m CMMaa 
Fratty yard A gordan. Omy

tl3J00
CANV’ON VIEW:

From neat cottoga of I  bdrma, lly-dm, 
■ Irg dan or Jro bOrm. Pretty Mnotd yard. 
OuM SIOJOE.

HOUSES FOR SAI.K A-t

FOR SALE by ownor- nice thro« 
bodrooni, tvM both homo wtih odlocant, 
tour room rontoi haute. Locotod near i 
high tchoM. CMI 3S3-7SW

llOlISM FOR SAI.R____ A-2
BY OWNER —  tVM bedroom, g o rm , 
concraM cMlor, tancad bactryartT Coll 
3S3-2SI2. Mr moro information.

SHAFFER

9 9
W. J. SHEPPARD k CO.

9 f i
1417 Wood 267-2991

2DUU Blrowalt 3S3 I3SI
RguM NautMf OOROrtunlly 

VA B FHA REPOS
COAHOMA —  nko 3 bdrm brkb, 1m | ----- -----------
both, Irg dln.'dtn comb with ontlgua I
w o o s h in g  ttovt. doubM goroga, woi«t| L U X U R I O U S  C O U N T R Y  H O M E

Rentals — Appraisals

wall, axtro lorea lot. 
CLOSE IN—naot, claon, 3 bdrm on I ,

rW ko ^  W ko  P e r  S< ?rvice1
Got a Job U be doie!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depeed e i the "Who’s 

Who" Basleess sed 
Service Directory.

ocraa, young erdiord, ttreng water wall— - 
Big Siking or Coahoma tdtoolt.
HOME A INCOME— 2 houtri on lorga kl.
I bik. from high tchoM. Raducad to tMI.
IMMEDIATE FOSSaS.MOH — 3 bdrm,

I gar,, tancoo Hko and Moon on Eotl tido.
TWO STORY HOUSE— divioad Into 3 opti. 
both rontod, oil Mr S33S0.
MORRISON —  iMon, 3 bdrm, I  bth, brk, 
4W% mt, M yrt Mtt. S«0 oor mo.
RENT PR OPER TY-S  ttucco unlit on Irg 
lol, good Mcemo and prktd to toll.
CLIP 1EAOUE . . .  243 07*1
JUANITA CONWAY .............  . . .  347 H44
a M KFFSF ..........................  347 t33s
JACK SHAFFER .........................  3*7 514*

4 Mllat Eotl of Collage 

on Midway Rood

4 bedroom white brkk, 2 full botht, 30x30 i 
ponalad living area, deep ttiog corpatt' 
throughout. Weodburning ttropleco —  oH-j 
alactrk kitchen, cuttom dropat, water i 

IT, hurntdlfler. Coahoma ar BM' 
Spring tchool dittrict. 14 dcrae. Far oppf.i 
coll 343-1744.

I

C A S TL E
N5 E. 3rd 263 4461

$  d .  ^
Mdm MltdwH, Etdttar

WALLY SLATE .... 263-4461 
CUFFA SLATE
TOM SOUTH .......  M2-771S
WENDAL PARKS . 262-2363
Cdtt 04 N yea 

tMliag 
I laolh

Mi MŜt*
- hi Fr “ “

TNoera ROAi
A IM tinh

CHOICE 
cam Mt, Ma)4t i t  vary

OFFICE SPACE— ratrig Mr, 33M ig. 
R.. gad laaatltii ad Orngg SI. Fork- 
big in Rant A roar.
RSNTAL Pragarty far toM I  ml

1Mb W. 1 br, crpte
pSmSy

M gb laltb It. Siwatt l  br beata to 
odlocaat Mt. Aka I br opt m  tMt at

CHOICE ACIIBAOE 
7** Saetti at litti PMca.
M* ACRES SauIR at city RttiNa m  
balb tidtt at Ihay. v .
I  «état end etmar Mt, ctata M JM 
Oriva la ThaaMr m  Watim Rd.
One ocra Io ti IS M.

SILVER HEELS —  ctwka IS acraa, wd- 
ter Wall. gO Mrmt, SI3J0I.

CHARLES HANS
347-1*1*

1195 EOLTTY
Sugar« buy mm MCJC —  Ibrat bOd-

OPEN NOW

STATE WIDE MOBILE 
nbmb Ecevici

M Mabda Name trntrn V  
AR tygaa M m a tin  

NO jm  TaLorga 6r toxMl

-CABAHAB-
-CYCLO«M -TI«-OOW m * (A N C H O «» -

m  Weetltfe
(915) 267-6723

i r »  ■ad.l M ORILI HOMS Mr aMt. I  btdrgtm« 
^  ***^1 IkiSL RM<MMy hjmNAad. ( W a d t  O i 
hW' • ■ 'I  cgmg. CBR IMr«m 417-tMe Mr Ekao-

mr-BIttana. OiBrtao Hmt.

MCDONALD REALTY 
3(3-NU br 347-4**7

IFO R IM O ET 
iMdIbr »«Ml 
iHagird, C

CMOgar«
Mit. it

COLLEGE EARK —  Ihrao 
aOtti (If«Maca, ir ' 
battit, hure-cor mmrmtA 
battyord. 347-4MX __
THREE bEDtt(30M, h
I9WOT vromwi^iwn
mtarett, IMT 
SOS

MOBILI HOME
ANCHOIS

Cox
Real Estate

formerly Aktanoo Beel Estate

t ? »

CaB far FREE ESTIMATES 

MOBILE COMPONENTS

* * s r a . « r T Ä Ä S *W0 nL WKfwwm

FU LL StR ViCE CO.

JAIM E MORALES

Acoustical Dirt-Yard Work Muffiar 267-6911 or 263-2935 
1001 Lancaster

A C C O U S T I C A L  CEILING tproyod. 
gintarad mr ptaln. Room, ontire heut* 
Jomat Toytar oftar 4:0* pjn. 3 *3 »1 .

"IF YOUR Yard*« A Put« CMI Ua". 
(ianaral Lovm Malntanonoa ond gordan 
tarvlca . . . lendtcoplng, motvlng and 
adqlnq. Orton Acrat Hñ Houta, phone

MUFFLER S TAIL PIPE SHOP 
IntMHattan Avoltabla

EQUAL HOUSING | S  f
OPPORTUNITY
Bine Carpet
3 bdrm, large kit and dining area, nr, 
Webb AFB, Low equiw, low monthly. 1 
AvalloMe now. Coll to C. !

A ir Conditioning
343-1MS, 247-4M7, or M7474* Catalina Lawn Mavrwr 

Engin«« RagalradDIRK WORK, Commarclol mowing, lott 
cjtorad, trtot movod. boikhea «iMk,

FAR HRATrNG i  COOLING 
767 6459 1* HI 15(M

tbptic tonkt inttalltd. Arvin Htnry, 3*3- 
S321 mttm-SM p.m. W ESTERN A U TO

REASONABLE — repair, clean S tatety 
chock ony kind of haating or cooling 
unit. W« Mta work In frtajar applianen.

Fix-it-Shopr
New Shag Carpet
throughout. In this biq 3 bdrm brk, 2 
coromlc bths, lorge fned yd complet« 
w/potle a got grill, Goliad Sch Ditt. ' 
*16,000.
Large Family
tee Ihlt S bdrm, 2 bth, den, kit w/breok- 
ratt bar, form llv rm. Mg util rm, green 
crpt, lots M storage. CAN EVEN BE A 4 BDRM . . .

Books
SMALL APPLIANCES, Lompt, Lawn 
Mawart, SmoH Fwrnitur« Rtpolr, 
Whitaker'« IHx-lt-Shep. 707 Abram* 3*7-

Office Supplies

BEFORE YOU Buy — tMI -  trade 
tie  Johnnia't like now ' 7 1 — 73 
Copyrl^  Boekt, 1001 Loneettar.

BILL’S FIX yr SHOP
Rtpplr anything of valut 

"Frta Delivery S Pkkup" 
alt« do welding

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER a O P P I »  SUPPLY 

1*1 MMn 2*7-4421

Painting-Papering
M y lOuncii A f

Bldg. Supplias
»-g **S  1902 Johnton extro-lge kit w/ lott of coblnctt a din

ing oreo, good size llv rm, V4 ocre-f, S2,- 
000 coth owner will carry (1)400 nota 
of 7WH, WHY WAIT LON(>ERT

Handy Man INTERIOR AND Ixtarlor pMntlna. Prta 
tttimMM. CMI Jam Omrnmt. »7-7131. 
oftar S:M *m -GIBSON’S BUILDING HANDY MAN — PICkUMMOUllno-L^ 

work, rtpolring. pMnting, ehMnkgl 
| u «^ ) « «d  tar tetvM- lln* Mugnet*. I t^

Minâtes From Downtown
SUPPUES / PAINTING, PAPERING, tadlnf, ftaOllnB, 

taxtening, fr « «  ntlmgta* D. M. MllWr, 
110 South Natan, » 4 » .

«y# hovo 0  3 bdrm heme, on 1 acre, crpt, 
kit a  bar, Ig util rm, good garden, a yd. 
C-ty Apot.

2308 Gregg St Homo Repair Service c a l l  » 0 3 7 *  DAY or night. Jtrry 
Dugan PMnt atnfractar. (^mmorelai. 
R o i l d a n t l d l ,  JnwMrM. All work

Inst A Plain
goed elder home, (K>od for Investment—

' PoiHrilng-Lumbaf-Pdlnt. >' H ¿U I*R E J lÁ lR 's ÍR V IC e
Inttoll Storm Dean, Mr condiflontrt.

pleate call for details.

Yon Need
neither point nor paint-brush, for this Iq 
2 bdrm homt, dining rm, qood t lit  kit 
w/pantry, good yd w'fruit Irtes. por a  1

Carpet Cleaning
dryer venti, door .'epolr, faucet and minor 
electrical repair. Coll

»25 0 3
otter 5:30 p m.

Plumbing

BROOKS CARPET — UMwMtarv. 1) 
ytart oxptrlanca m Big W igg , not e 
tidMlne, free » Im o ta *  *07 io i t  Uth. 
» 2 * 2 *

Houta Moving

WINN'S PLUMBINO — lf*-t»1  — Curlia 
Winn, ParienallMd RatIdantIM Sarvic«. 
Repair — RomodM.

ttbipge-
Marcy School
3  bdrm heme, IV* botht, kit a  pantry a 1 
nvfin (t ronçB. ott-oor* fencBd vd« low .

D O N ' S  CARPBT Otonlitg, fr«* 
•sttmot*«. Don Klnmon, 710 Deuglot 
Str*M, Phone »2 2 3 3  anytime or »37 3 2  
oftBT 5:0d D.m.

CHARLES HOOD
Haase Moviag

N. BIrdwMI Lone 3*1-4147 
Bonded and In tared_________

HOUSEMOVINÒ — 15Ì0 Well Slh Str**!.

Roofing
tquity, low monthly.'
Choice Bonding Site
4 ocret—Coohomo Schl DItf, Term« to 
good credit, Alto • acre. C-Now. ,
JOY DUDA*H ....................... i f lS H  ,
PAT CARR ............................... 247-S637 jCity Dalivary ALL TYPES ROOFING 

Compoaltlon «MnMa, weed Bihtfe and 
grovM rooftaG wood Stanale Rapolr. 
Fraa la t ln io »  and Rootonobla Priea* 

m il M i 734ft
CITY DELIVERY — Move funiltur* and 
oppllanca* Will mova one Itam or 
compitfangutMiald. Phone 3*BriH VXM 
Wett 3rd. Tommy CaMo*

CMI Ray S. Valencia. »7-1114 day or — ----------  ««» 1 ■ h 1

FIND  YOUR
•J A â â B  ^iron Works

MIdlond

CencratB Work
N A fV IB

Listod In The {

CONCRETE WORK — DrIVfWOV*, CUSTOM MADE Ornamental i w :  
Gata* porch P o ^ „  HmM RMN. 
F lr^oee  Saotn*. Coil »2301  otter

9 9 r v i c v  9 f f lT io n Clastifiad Pages
tidowolk* and petto*. Call Richard 
Burrow, » - 4 ^

DEAl CÌTÌiS }  U y Ìo n % ir »
Phitti » - * • »
3rd a  BlrdataR

ro r
FREE

DRIVEWAYS, SIDEWALKS, •?? 
corgantar work. CMI Rabar? MltchMI, 
2*7-1147.

MOVIE PASSES
^nODIIw n o f f l v  9 w m % v *

v i r T * T n r a  wworiL
FOR M OBIL! Ham* Meumg — a*P^> 
Tear down and tot up, eMi O w r »  
Oodfrw a isS N . .

I N U W  a n U W I r H j

DIRT WORK, etmmarddi iMWln«, good 
mix*d tag «Ml, aohd, MCMMe t w ^  
drlvtwgyt, lafi cMorad. Yam Ltd iM n  
3**4711.

ELECTROLUX _  AMIRICA'S A T  T H I  RITZ
WE ANCHOR, undorMh end MrYljB 
mobile hom«* Par o tt im o » cMi W - 
m s, SwaMifOWr., A MAN

TO U 8 T YUUR BUSINESS o r  SERVICE 
I N  WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, CaU . .  . 26^7331 1 called noon

ÌB Ì

Equal Kauting Opportunity 
FHA A VA Llltingt

247 I2M 
tf7-M1* 
3*3-3311 
H7-MS7 
10-E3*« 
3*3-»*

Doyt 3*7 MM NIghM

HOME A OFFICE 
FHA A VA REPOS 

Mllltory Walcoma
SAND SPRING— 3 ER, 1 both, eorpalad. 
newly Mkitad. ImMa garage, «vail. |M 
Acre. aqulty
CLOSE TO  CottiMk Churdl-S ER I bth, 
CTptd. nka cMon, Mncad goroga, $1400 
tfft.
OUT OF CITY—  3 bdrm brk, IM bttl, 
bit In range A avan, fIrtMc, c ^ ,  din 
A dan plut ottch «»orkthop, water vrMI 
dbl carport. *20400.
INTEREST JUST 4M clot« to Matt tchool. 
3 bdrm. I Mh, peymantt 173 m«. 14 
ytart. S34S0 dn. Bol **400.
BUS A HOME ar bath. Lots of rm. claon 
3 ttory 7 BR, Bth. Lrg llv rm, llrg kit, 
tin. 1 opt. ciaon, oamar, S34J00.
NICE LARGE M OTEL— oMI for opiwlnt' 
riant, rw Into over phone.
BUSINESS— HAMBURGER drive Inn,
building 30x4*. flxturat, 1*3 front. *30400. 

J. WALTER UNGER 343-442*
EquM Hauting Opportunity

k COLORFUL
E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE

Iviv

lui noma m/ovmr 3400 tq ft. steraga uiv 
hitad In 2 bdrm, 2 bth, form Tiv-din 
n, (Mma rm, huge anclotad garden rm, 

car gar. Baeutlfully drpd A crpM.

garden A fruit treat tat aft Ihit

bit-int galore. Cyclona Mncad. • yrt 
i. Sand Springs. Low equity. Upper

rrttlttlola older brk on Wash Blvd, 
ipoclout llv rm w/brk frpic. form din 
m w/bit'in china cabinet, rmy kit, 3 
llont bdrmt. 3 rm A Mh cotkoiM Hi rtar. 
117400.

rm, 3 bdrm, 1W Mht, big utMIty rm. 
IM y SI4S0 dwn A *100 per me.
PRULY LUXURIOUS
I Hlohlond Seufli. Huge pnid fom rm w/ 
roplaca, form Hv rm, din rm. Ml Mt- 
It In kit Mg util rm, 3 bdrm, 2 Mh. A 
raot home tbr tha Mg, buty Ibmllv.

will carry 2nd Han on ttik 3 
1 bth eattaga In G eiM  Sch OW.

A TTN : CITY  »ormar —  grow anything on 
thk I acre, gd «votar, 3 Mrm ho-Jta. Jutt 
0 ttana't throw tram Big Spring.

S ACRES NB of town, 3 houtat (live In 1 
A rant out the ettwrl.

OLDER HOME on 2 lots, cellar A rental 
unit M bdcRyord. A bargain tor coh.

yd. SingM garega.

par me.

collage. Altr 
Equity buy.

chaary 
Own A

INTEREST —  Aatuma loon 
nt, $11* p*r mo. Yau'lt lev* this

roo .MUCH
HERNESST Than ta* ttilt 

hi nka

ELLEN
CROSLAND

3*7-2433

BETH
MOREN

3*7-7»

D. ChorlalM

lilSR
IALE* A RBNTAL ACBNTS

HOW ABOUT It, Mr. BuaMatamon? 
Wauienf you llka to gM 4nvay tram it oli 
«HMn yaur day In tha «ftka camat te a 
hdltT $0«  Ihk I  aera«, S mi NE of te«vn. 
Campi fned In, choin link Mneing, gd «vali 
A pump daturat elanty of «voter. 4 rm 
medaat Stucca hamt ter *15400 (fnc, «voli 
A pump cannai ba roplocad et ttila ttgura).

LRC OLOER home. ter tot, 3 bdrmt, 2 
bth, compì ò rt i (petontial n 
bock et leu eli tned, »0 0 .

con ÌM utod,
-  - . . . . ___dwMllna.

ttrmt ta rlght party.

<Tp(, ( ^ M ^ ^ l  rental unit en

IDEALLY LOC iNOr hl-gdi 
ot dupl or ting tom dwMflng. *7000, toma

1700 MAIN
Office
263-19S8 263-2062
ALMOST 1 ACRB-Brldt 4 Bdrm. 1 Mh. 
21x21 ponaMd oon, oan«! craM. cev aalte, 
dM goraga. axiM ivMar well 33*400
FARKHILL —  attrocttvo brk »
3 .eroine bttit, Mrm livtng. Ig dan. 

Ml crpM A drp, Mt A dllMli« top by 
breakfast bar, oMct Mil InR/O. Levalv 
bcokyd has hIMi tile lanca. » 400.
FUROWI ST-rotrlB. Mr, 3 BR or I  Br, 
don, oamM crgM, drod, oMet éb 
 ̂renga, lav fned bekyérn7JQlL
COLLROB F A R K -3  bdrm I khw Mat, 
nka thog erpt, 1*4 Mh, naol dth^atLoN 
,klt. S k i^  gar. TiM Me Bckyd. Fruit 
Iraat, SI4JOO.
NOME A BUSINESS - teotlhar cornar W , 
hot targa houta piu« o d M  Banut at 1 
turn rantMt.
DUPLEX— 2 Bdrm each «Me, new CdrpM, 
ittealv turn. Oo‘ " ------------------------
DOROTHY HARLANO 
LOYCE DENTON .
M ARZIE WRIONT 
MARY FORBMAN 
JANE MAOOARD ..» ABIE « « »  maMmmAArnAA ■ *■ I I wwwvraBwi
BLMA ALOIRSON ..

„ r i l l ,

LUTS FUR SALE A-2
2* ACRES FOR MbEKrlaMn Mid 
rtllramtnt, claarad, daap Mowed, aur- 
toetd rood, moll and tcJiaM-bu« routoa, 
«vMor well, to mlitt W«M at Stanton. 
llM  Maxton Company. Phone Midland 
4*2 4 » . _______________________________
RandaH LattmoRR

HOUSES TO MOVE A-11
2 AND 3 BEDROOM
3 bolht. One I  room heute. 
Bay. or night. Oiarlae

M34S47

MOBILE HOMES A-12
CUS'

•F WP®
14xtS m i  MODEL 
Chlckotha —  thro« I
rMrlgtrotad Mr, «Nth an« or ____
of land. Sot up end roody ta mova In. 
Without land stOBOOiwIth land, 11340* 
Coll 243-2» or 3434*0*

HANS M O B IL! HOMES

1408 W . 4Hi St.
$91 down on 12x60 2 Bdrm 
Spanish.
Friew radueod an oR maMta hamoi 

Ooad aeltetMn of used harr«*
M N  and uB

A IR  CUNDinONERS 
INSURANCE

263-0101 267-S019

The Littlest 
Shirt

PRINTED PATTERf

When we work, we WORK!

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes
M LB S  B PARK 

I.A  9  ROM *• SnydM 
FtMne m » 1

New Dealer far 
Bonuvflta Danhlcwldes

BOMB WWD B RBFO HOMBS 
NB DOWN FAVMBNT. B.I. LO AM  

F .N A . FNtPNCINB. MODWIAR NOMBB 
ran B ta lV IH V  B SBT-VF, B 

M RVICB FO ilC Y

DEALER DEPENDABIliTY

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

When we 
Nova

we PLAY!

4794SIZES
2-8

The UtOest Shirt floats hap* 
pUy oft to sdMXdl Thera’s a 
surprise when iha turns her 
back — a crisp dend-belL Whip 
up Nveral veraions la stripes, 
l^ ts , solid colors.

Printed Pattern 4794: Chil
dren’s Sixes 2, 4, I, 8. Site 6 
tskes vsrds 60-Inch.

75 CENTS for each pattern.
Add 25t for each pattern for 

Airmail and Special HaodUni. 
Send to ANNE ADAMS, care of 
The Herald.

I
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WESTERN YAMAHA

MAKi$

SPEOAL SALE ON BIKES A ACCESSORIES

1973 YAMAHA STREET BIKES

750 Yamaha Streef . . . . $1495
500 Yamaha Street . . . . 1295
650 Yamaha Street . . . . 1395
360 Yamaha Enduro . . . 835
250 Yamaho Street . . . . 735
175 Yamaho Street . . . . 635
125 Yomaha Street . . . . 535
100 Yomaha Street . . . . 465
80 Yomaha Street . . . . 329
80 Yamoho Street . . . . 319

ACCESSORIES
PRESTON FRONT k  BACK

Petty Fenders................ .$4.85
Duck Bills...................... . 95̂
Flat Shields..................... . $1.95
Assorted Helmets .......... $15.95
Castrol Chain Lube........ . 95«
21" Front Wheel Tire . . . $59.00
Pull Back Handle Bars . . . . $9.50
Motocross Leathers........ $37.50

AND UP

USED BIKES FOR SALE

1P72 ISO MAICO .............................. . . .  $550
1fP2 350 YAM AH A .......................... . . .  $650
1972 100 TW IN  YAA8AHA ............. . . .  $325

SEVERAL MORE TO  CHOOSE FROM

Western Yamaha
SALES A SERVICE

701 W. 4th Dial 267-8826

All 73 Models will be sold out at Dealer Delivered Cost!

FREE!
8-treck stereos, elr conditioning, power brakes, power 
steering, automatic transmission, vinyl roots, radios.
wheel covers, remote control mirrors, ondercoatln^

• ind-speod control, power windows and seats, 3-speed wine
. . > > • . ■ a a _ ____ _shield wipers, light packages, clocks, power d ^ r  locks, 

....................tases, featlpower deck lid releases, leather upholstery, deluxe In
teriors. «

BUY or TRADE 
AT CASH BALANCE

Pick out your car. Check the window price and deduct the price of any 
of the equipnvent also listed in this ad. You can buy or trade for the car 
for the cash balance!

This offer is good on all 1973 Imperials, Chryslers, Plymouth Furys, 
[>odge Polaras, Dodge Customs, A Dodge Monacos.

BUY YOUR NEW CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH OR 
DODGE NOW AT DEALER DELIVERED COST!

Hurry, while model sections ore still complete.
Beat the 1974 PRICE INCREASES, new power-consuming smog controls, 
end the expensive ignition seat-belt interlock requirement. AND SAVE.

Phone 263-7602 BIG SPRING'S QUALITY DEALER 1607 E. 3rd

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

New OB display the 
NEW 74 BERKLEY 

DOUBLE WIDE 
Leek It ever 

U-L L LIKE IT

IS M .4t FM 7N M3 27tt 
East 0Í Big Spring

FURNISHED APTS. BS
NICt O NI aaOMIM auUM. mrnlUwd. 

wvy. iw wH. Aapty <io> aw«.
TMREI ROOM IwniWied RuMm . r«at niet. CruWi wRy, M mH. Call SU-Mtlor SW-74M______  _  I
THRIE ROOM luniiiliod ctOM la loam an! tOMol».
«W' j Jlh. ____________
NICELY FURNISHED 1 ream dwplaii Rporlmant. AaMvISMScarry.

aporlmanl.i 
». Com« by;

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
H1IJ.S APTS.
I, I  S 1 Eodi earn
CaU 267 6500

MOBILE HOMES A-U FURNISHED

Or AlMly 10 MOR. al AFT. 
Mr». Aiaho Mairlfoo

OR Unfumi»Nad oport-
____________________________ |ma*>t», ana ta tbroa badroen«». WII» Raid.
we LOaIr  RwaaTwMÌaar «r u.ìd'iitebilt •• *
_____  Flr»f Fadwol
SOR Main. un an .

Sowlno» Il Loon. TIM. SoutMond 
Road.

Apartmant», Air Ra»a

I4xRr m s  TOWN ANO Country — Nir-i NICELY

botti,
>Mi Dacor. TVoo badreom, 

rafrIgaralaR
In, olr

FURNISHED
conditlonod.

drytr. dlitMNBlwr. iM t Mr tiW  NICE 3 ROOM iumWtad bportmant, 
rofrlROfoter v»ttti lcamoltor._ Rdulty pold, coopto ont
OMd toko c « “  nn .-fn it 
BoM y  Boggs

oarsonnol wHcomad.
t turn
>nly,

pointmont only, 3tR-4731

oportmant, 
iw pat».

I Ri

dOM

no pat».

lunnal». __ i
Htta' 

Sta by ap-i

IEXTRa  NICE — 4
I

IJ*45 TWO BEDROOM, with » «pondo, .j . . . . . . .
“  Hying room, woshor, smoH __«<|ul*vl_°^ * poopw. no pot», m -tu /

room furnishod 
$100. Mils paid.:

ond tofco op povmants. CMI M /dlll.__
MOBILE HOME Buyer» — botoro you 
Nnonco the Intwronco. chock our rotos. 
A. J. PIrklo Agency. M7-S0S3

KENTWOOD 
APARTM ENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AU convenience^ 

1904 Ea.st 25lh 
267-5444

S A V E ! S A V E !
YEAR END CLEARANCE TRADE-INS!

LOW MILEAGE CARS W ITH FACTORY WARRANTY

STA TIO N  WAGONS

73 FORD Country Sedan Station Wagon, 
yellow with brown interior, fuUy e q m p ^ ,  
plenty of factory $3895
warranty remaining 

72 PLYMOUTH Fury II Suburban SU-
tion Wagon. 11,060 actual miles, one owner 
car, fully equipped, blue $ 3 1 9 $
with matching interior

S TA TIO N  W AGON
’73 FORD LTD Squire Wagon, completely 
loaded, factory warranty left, deep brown 
metallic with wood C A R Q S
grain trim ................................. ^ ‘ f O v J
'73 FORD Torino Gran Sport, power 
steering and brakes, air, automatic, *V8, 
bronze metallic, beige vinyl roof, match
ing interior bucket C ^ Q Q R
seats., console ........................... ) < J v v v

72 MERCURY Marquis. 4- 
door hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, factory air, au
tomatic. V8, cruise control, 
MMO split power seats, me
dium green $3895

4-W HEEL DRIVE

“ NOBODY BK4TS 
(MIR D F A I f ”

“ This Weeks Spcrial"
76x14 TtlWN ’N COUNTRY

J bedroom 3 bfh, fully coipctdd. Almor.<i 
panclmg, wo»h«f t, dryor. All Ihl» lor TWO

I91N
Low, Low Down with Payments

to Meet Your Budget. ! ^d N lsH bD  HOUSES

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
BEDROOM portiolly furnl»h«d 

duplex, corpoted throughout, plumbod for 
wo»hor-dryor, fenced backyard. Coll 
oftor S;30 p.m. 3I34IS43.

B-5i

, FLYING  W 

'.TRAILER SALES
»»a w. FM raa

'  Pb»M  M IM I

SMALL FURNISHED hou»o for on«| 
'dependoblo working por»on. Bill» paid. i 
. »40 month. «04 Scurry. 367-S343. _______ ,
10x56*-r-' 2 BEDROiOM /MOBILE home.i 

,r«al nice on privalt lot. To coupl* with, 
no cluldrtn. Cat arxl woter. paid. Dopaslt  ̂

•Ig Spun» riquirad. 243-4944, 343-2341.____

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS

Free Estimates 
Far information call: 

267-7956 , ,

I'M DON WIGGINS 

GET THE RIGHT DEAL

with vinyl roof

'72 PONTIAC GTO, 2-door 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, V8, 
bucket seats, console, white 
vinyl roof over medium
green, one 53450

72 CHEVROLET H*ton Long-wide Pick
up, 2-tone paint, automatic, 4-wheeI drive, 
power steering and brakes, 350 V8, low 
mileage, stock No. 1SS7A.

72 PLYMOUTH Duster, 2- 
door hardtop, power steer
ing, air, automatic, slant 6 
engine, medium green me-
uffic wiib $2695

53695
owner car

’70 CHEVROLET Monte Car
lo, power steering a n d  
brakes, air, automatic, V8 
engine, new tires, white
vinyl roof over $2595
medium blue

'09 OLDSMOBILE Ninety 
Eight, 2-dr. hardtop, com
pletely equipped, white vinyl

lie

NO.

FROM ME ON THE 

NO. 1 CAR 

WITH THE 

1 RESALE V A LU E

S«ll N«w Chow« Or U»cd Cor» For

TWO BEDROOM nnabllo homa lurnl»htd..
Certi 147-2446 for mera Information. ^  l
TWO ROOM,* both, furnl»hMl hou»a. Bill»{ 
pold. 304 Soulh Son Antonio, Apply )5Ul 

jMoln. Coll 247-7443 oftor 4:00 p.m. MOBILE HOMES
TW O BEDROOM. furnl»h«l ' i T 2 0 " T R A ÌL E r p X R k * r '; r Ìy o f . ;  f«.'cidi

lot» for rtnf. Coll 247-4410 for more'

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
1561 E. 4th 267-7421

B-16iSPl.t;i.\L NOl'iCKS
fenced bockyord. Couple only. 
Coll 3W-S4I0 or 3965512.

pet».
_ : detall». .1

[, 2 A 3 BKDRtKiM 
MOKII-K HOMbi-S

RENTAUS

:Jiei, cenilo! olr conditioning ano
ing, on pel, .»qade, ireoa,̂ ,tea»bd

SMITH’S RENTALS

Hbute’»—DbMexao—Apot linant»
1-1 B 1 Bdiim—ratnMiod 6 unfuiiM»lted 
Incarna prepeillee-equltle» BeugM 6 Sow 

Rapi B»iaae Rahobimallea
I bdrm furn opt, $75, bill» paid.

Coil 143-'403 or 147 2655

Oelin Rental Unit» . . .  carpet, drape», 
yordt, etc Lco»e» 4 depeHt» ore rt- 
qirirad.
Fum . . . T BR . . . LR . . , Den- 
kitchen . ^ . «tltltlu ad- 115». Aytril- 
bhlb Sept.-lx ‘ > —
Untbm . . . 1 BR. Built M rnoBt B 

IretrtfereWr. IMl.
.  Hbn . . t Ldiie 1 BR . . .-RpilMn 

ig g it m t ralri» 514» . . . pyBRaw»

Unlbm . y . I  BR B Dan . . . BpIII- 
bi ronoa B rahHarptar . . . AvaHoMa
Idpl. ft. ./

W. /. SHEPPARD k CO. 
1417 WOOD STREET 

267-2991

korJ nioinloinec ú * Cable od bk<» an 
. ̂ .pi ciictrlcitv polo

FROM $80
!6’/ 5546 , -  T 263 3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
CLEAN FRESHLY pointed in»lde, 3 
bedroom unfurnl»hed hou»e. Inquire 701 
co»i 17tb.

14x74 NEW 1973 MOBILE home, three' 
bedroom, two full both», completely I 
turnlihed. Will rent with contract to 
buy, or rent. Phone otter 4:00 p.m.. 
243-4»04

W A TC H
TH IS

SPACE

roof over dark metallic 
brown, an extra f f | C Q C
nice car ............
’71 AMC Javelin, power 
steering, 3-speed stick shift, 
radio, neater, bucket seats, 
wide oval tires, 304 V8 en
gine, red with white racing

stripes ............  $1795

72 CHEVROLET liallbu. 2- .

door lurdtop p o r ^  Mtr -  J L r  " ¡ S  ^ T S i n g ,  
ing and brakes, air condì- power brakes, air, automat- 
tioned, automatic transmls- ic transmission, V8, low low 
Sion, economy 307 V8 en- mileage, white vinyl roof 
gine, medium green metal- gun f P d Q C
He with mtch c a a g e  .....
Ing Interior ....... W i d d  ^AR  SPECIAL -

’69 FORD LTD, power steer- 
’71 FORD Galaxie '  500, 4- in and brakes, air, auto
door haiTdtop, power steer- matic, V8 engine C Q Q C
ing and brakes, air condi- .........
tioning, automatic, white 7 3  poRD F250 Camper 
vinyl roof over deep blue Special Pickup, has all the

interior . $2595 rr.'........ $4395

matching interior

72 BUICK USabre, 4-door 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic trans- 
missitm, V8, brown vinyl roof 
3ver medium brown metallic 
with matching
interior ...............  J
71 CHEVROLET ^-ton long
wide Pickup, p o ^ r  steer
ing and brakes, * automatic 
transmission, air, 350 V8 
engine, green and white 
with matching C ^ i lO C
interior ...............
’69 FORD Custom 500, 4-
door sedan,, power steering,
air conditioning, automatic
transmisión, V8 engine, me-'
dium gold with $ 8 9 $
matching interior 
‘70 FORD Maverick 2-door 
hardtop, S-speed standard 
transmission, economy 6 cyl
inder, radio heater, new 
whitewall tires, 30,000 miles, 
deep metallic $ 1 7 9 $

FORD
MERCURY
LINCOLN

e/G SPRING, TEXAS
“ flrirr* a I Alt le. Save a l .o t "
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

A N N O U N C H M ^ S
m

LODGES

Rh a  prapaitin or« offtred for »ala la qupllilad puicho»ar» wllhout rtBoril to lha pro»pactlvt purcho»«'» roc«, cblor, aoml 
or .natural origin.

PER M iNAL Cf

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Cemmomtory, Mon- 
^ V ,  S»pt. 10, 7;M p.m.
Confer Order Temple Uni
form de»lred.

FUK KfcNT —  2 bedroom houte, corner 
101. tOo month, hor oppointibent, coll 
«4,-5914.
....• AuiiiylatisL' i >yu broroom, tou per 
month, bill» unpaid, I022V» Goliad. Phone 
243-0293.

Mise. FUR RENT
AUTOMOTIVE SHOP tor 
343-7331 or night», 103-4123.

rant.

S T A T E D  M EETING Staked 
Ploln» Lodge No. 59» A.F, and 
A.M. Every 2nd ono 4th Thur»- 

. dov, roo p.m„ 3rd ond Main, 
VlAlfor-. Welcome

Fronk Mornlils. W.M. 
T. R. AAorrI», Sec.

WANTED TO RF3VT
WANTED: THREE bedroom houaa 
rent. Fenced, yard, and gar 
rooionable rent. Coll Mr. Show at 
4525.
WANTED -  3 BEORÒOM utTfurnlihed 
hou»e In tuburht. Phyalcton*» atalftant, 
married, 2 children. Will arrive Sep- 
tember 23rd. Ptooit coti 243-3505.

BEDROOMS
S.EEFINO ROOMS with berth. 

Sponlih Furniturt, rogonnWe 
Hitol, m  idbt M

B-1
fwmiihed

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
ONE <11x40 ALL »tMl (hop building ter 
rant on highway, with cronebridg». Coll 

day». A f2061442 doy». Iter 6:00 p.m. coll 243 

pr»(üÄy_ -FOR RENT : Cemmorclol 
10,250 toot floor apoca In 3 building» 
»  oannteted. 1010 to 1EI» Lamaao NM6 
ww. ,Wtil laoaiharbr aaporciigiv. 
CaR Jahtmig wgikar, 309-47«.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery 2rtd Mon- 
doy ond proctlce 4th Mondoy 
eoch'month VI»ltor» wolcome.

STATED m e e t in g  Big Soring. ... ^ p
and 3rd Thursday, 
Visiter» wticome. 
Foul Sweofl, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec.

-  STATED . 
^  Lodge No. 
-A  every Ijt 
^ 7 : 3 0  p.m.

BEFORE YOU Buy or renew yiur 
Holneowner'» Coveroqe, »ee Wilson'» 
Insurance Agency, 1710 Main Street, 267 
4144.

LUST k FOUND C-/*
L(KT: MALE trtock ond brown German 
»apherd;
to ,1'ltox

^ F ^ I N A L

wearing flea collar, answers 
Vicinity of Johnson. 243-347»

fF YOU Drink — It's Your Busineu. 
If You Wont to Stop It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Bmlne»». Coll 247-9144. _  '
P^ARENTS WITHOUT Partner»^ Dlvor- 
ced, separated, single parents group. For 
more Information coll 243-073J or 247- 
5749.

l ist ond Lortcpqar

SPECIAL NUnCES C-2

CLEAN RUOS, like new, so easy to 
do with Blur Lustre. Rent Electric, 
Shompooer, $2.00. O. F, Wockers Store.
I WILL not be responsibto tor debts 
Incurred by any one other thon myself. 
Mike Eggleston.
JUST ARRIVED terge shipment e> toys 
tor toll season. Come early l y  best 
selection Loy-eways welcome, toylond, 
I2M C r te .  tttsene 246B01.

Sister Gray 
Palm Reader & 

Advisor
She will help you in love, 
marriage and business no 
matter what your troubles 
maybe.

SPECIAL THE NEXT 
2 WEEKS

$5 00 reading -. now $3.00 
Call 267-9382

206 Gregg Big Spring, Te.xas 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Se Habla Espuiol

BUSINESS OP.
“ NO BABY IS UNW ANTED!”  i

For Information regarding alternatives to! FOR SALE
oboi lien, contact Ttw Edna Olodnev 

Home, 2308 Hemphill, Fort Worth. Texas 

7 4 1 1(. Tetecnon« »17-916 3304.

BUSINESS OP.

5 OPERATOR BEAUTY Solon tor sole 
due to III neoltn. 247-7120 . oftrr ' ~~4:00
p.m.
FOR SALE — 0  Siojno onnyol Incomt 
cafe, owner selling for heotlh 
only. Phone 3965300._____________

reasons

DR. JEKYLL'S 

ANO
MR. HYDE'S

Notional Restouront/Tovern chain desires 
on oullst In your oreo. High profit 
potentMI. We train. Slie determines
( ^ H  Investment of SIIMIOO to $25,000, 
plvt good credit This Is not 0  fron- 
chlse. You own 100% of the business. Why 
pay tor blue sky?

'  Sebastian's Intn'l, Inc.
312 Bank of Woshlnglon Bldg., 

Spokent, Washington 9930) (509) I3BU74I

FOR SALE: Beauty Solon, 4 
Inclydtng 9 dryers, ExcoHsnt

«ottona
good location, plenty of parking, 
oppglntment call 247-4733 attar 7:30 g.m.

PEANUT, CANDY, B GUM VENDING 
'dUSINESS in Big Spring. GOOD IN
COME 6 to a hovrt waekly. Total price 
11,23» cosh. Wrtte TEXAS KANDY KOM- 
PANY, Inc. 1327 Basse Rd. San Antonio, 
Texas 76217 Include your phone number.

cM PLOYM CNT

HKI,P WANTED. Mair F-1
MACHINE AND weldina shop needs 
welders wtth experience. Coll Lomesa 
J06B72-7274.
WANTED RANCH Hand. Preferably 
morried — tor swine operation. Houte 
ond utlllNm fumithed. Coll Lorry 
Sloughter, 2W-4904 otter »:0Q p.m._____
STATION ATTENDANT wgittod — 
contact Kent Brown, Ouir atoWgn, eomar 
of Third and BIrdwell.
INTECH
potltlons
Electrlcol
person.

IS uLcwiNig oppneanan» tor 
In Molntongnct paportmant. 
experience required. A p ^  In

DIESEL m e c h a n ic s  $2.20 — $4.00 per 
hour. Ask tor Celton Dooley. Treoner 
Equipment, (915) 337-5521 Odeslo, Texes.
HEAVY  EQUIPMENT Ohd truck 
^nechonlc needed, ekporlence neceaeory, 

pply In parson only. Price Construction, 
HIghw

</

HELP WANTED. Female F-2 HELP WANTPID, Mlac.

SOMEONE TO core tor 0  5 year on 
school mornings praftrobly In Kentwood 
area. 263-4604.
LADY TO Live with alderly woman and 
core tor her. CaU 2667507.
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER —
PraftroWy Insurance background. Apply 

I ,  Porks Aitoncy, Tnc„ »05 EostIn person,
3rd, Big Spring.
MAID NEEDED — 
Fridays, 
yoor old. Coll aa64BS0.

Tuesdays 
9:00-5:00. Also core for three

WAITRESSES 
Immedlerti' 
IMI, 2 «

AND Waiter»

BREAKFAST COOKS wanted -  Ibr
morning shift, also relief cook tor the 

■ ■ at theevening thltt. Appty In per»
Holiday Inn. Ask for Mr. Miller, or
Mr. Cooper.

and I

TURN SPARE Time Into money. Work 
your own hour* with Tupperwore. For 
appointment, coll 267-7034.
NEED FALL |0bT Fort-time from S30-S50 
week or SSb-SlOp week full time. Write 
P.O. Box 442, Big Spring, Texas, giving 
name, address, phene. ____
MONEY AND Fun selling Studio 0^1 
Coemetlcs. Phone Maxine Cox, 1667925 
(IM ) 621-4665 toll trae anytime._______
WANTED COOK — oppiv In pen 
Mountain View Lodge, 2009 Virginia.
Equal opp e i^ lty  employer.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES ncetM. 
opply In peraen at the Penderoaa Motor 
Inn, 2700 South Gregg.__________________

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-$

H ELP WANTED 

SONIC DRIVE-IN
12N GREGG

Daytime, night time, taking 
Mlervleuts 1er essistoni manager. 

Agpty to gersaq. anty-

BIG SPRING 
IMPlOYMENT 

AGENCr
EXEC. SEC.—heovy shorthand, top, good
odtontloi lotary ......  .., :. .......T... u S
BODKKEEPINO-douMe entry exp. 
BOOKKEEPING—payroll exper. .. .rS oo  
DICTAPHONE SEC.-muat hove exp. m

CIVIL ENO.-edue. er exp............$11,600
ACCT—ALL experience, cost 
accounting » • g a a p g g q g g g noyooo
TRUCK DRIVER-Iona dlstoncto og.
CO*. . . . . .  «12,600^
TRAINEE-WAREHOUSE B supply S42S 
HEAVY EQUIP Operotor-exp. ...«004- 
OFFICE MANAGER—typ, exp. wholesole

------ - “ ■—  S52Shockground salary

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2S35

Play r

72 DOOOE 
HP, 100 VI e
misle«. a
eutontotic »I bid. tactor»

71 CHRVSI 
deer horWsi 
er end si

70 PLVMC

peutey steer i 
tory air a 
n«oMr

■0 BUICK 
4-deer herd 
matte trans« 
peeisr stsai 
and sent».

'40 DODOE 
doer hordtoi

'00 OLOSMI 
EMU, 4ds 
with nutomo 
or steertog, 
Int ........
'44 PI.YMC 
deer, six t

m
1167

E. Third 
M-7602

I

HEI.P
COUPLE PREP 
utllltiss brevide 
salary, Must hi 
c u s T b d t d t  
mechanlcdl abili 
B#( 623, Big Spi
^ RDRK 1$ HOUl 

ProductWatkins

INSTRUCT

PIANO ITUDEI 
13th. Coll Mrs. .
PIANO LESSON 
1905 Nblon — bl 
Kelghts School. '

FINANCIA!

DORI 
ON YOU$ 

CIC
/r06V 

2637338 E

WOMAN'S 

CHILD CAR
c h il d  c a r e  -
yord, bxperlenci 
74635«.
Joel Rbborts
WILL BABYSIT 
*(w moro Intern 
0:00 pan.



Cost!

L  3rd

ster, t- 
steer- 

slant I  
m me-ms
4-door 

i)g and 
: trans- 
lyl roof 
raetalUc

1295
io long- 
steer- 

omatic W V8 
white

!495
»0, 4- 
eerlng, 
otnauĉ  
e, me-’

895
J-door 
andard 
6 cyl- 

new 
miles,

795

sc. F-J

iiltrs iMPdadrrson,t Spanish

ntpd — farcook tor th*>tf»on at th*r. MMItr, or

SPRINt
■OYMENT
ENCY

iVP. flood
...................... $440
ry txp. $350+ 
<nr........... $340

txp. $an

....sitooo
Iff
•••••• SISyOOO
anctk BP.
f  t »^ 4 -

wflpty S48 
■xp. ...MOO-*- 
xp. wtioltsole 
.......  »2S
BLDG.

SO DONT DELAY . . .
The Price Is Right, NOW! 
and the seiection is stili GOOD.

i  NEED 
USED CARS!

WE'RE GIVING THE HIGHEST 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES POSSIBLE 

FOR YOUR PRESENT CAR! 
COUPLE THIS W ITH OUR 

VOLUME SELLING FOR AN

UNBEATABLE 
DEAL

Brock Ford's 
Year-End 

Closeout Sale 
Has Been A  
Tremendous 

Success!!
—  BUT —

With Only 2 Weeks Until 
The 1974 New Cor Showing, 

We Still Hove 60 New 
1973 Ford Cars And 

Trucks To Move Out!!

I \l (.HIM, 
II H

Big Spring ÇTexos) Herald, Fridov, ^«nt. 7, 1973 7-B

Roy^Thom pson  

T o p  R o p e r

-\
•¡tUÄt f-7

Take it easy, Mister. You lost S i 
1 lost a $50.000 racer

tfAMHb TO BUT 

fCESi
MTNÑprt.

C ALL M  Mft, pppdtncM.
LKUAL NUlU K

olr WHOM IT m a y  COWCIRN:

DENVER -  n e  top 11 alair
ropera for Ifn  viH anrlve t o  

Laramie, Wyo., tfcia weak for 
the NatfcNul rtoals Stoar 
Roping, the Rodao CowBoyi 
AaMcuiUea aaid.

CowtMyi wtU eompato la foar 
f o - r o u a d a  Satariay, aad 
another four on Suaday. Prtoi 
money will total to-
chiding the $100 ant^ foa each 
Finalm muat pay.

Roy Tborapaon of TVIU, Tax., 
leada for the itoer roptag 
championahlp with |9,BI in 
winninga. Second la Jolai MBtor 
of Pawtuaka. Okla., with $4.111.

Leadera in other coe^y 
eventa are:

All-around cowtMy — Larry 
Mahan, Dallas. $41.NI. and Bob 
RagMUle, Chowchina, Caltf.. 
Ul.SM; saddle bronc rldiiig — 
Bin Smith, Cody, Wyo., I1IA4I,

jtM L. » * l Dwryl Koag. Kaycee Wyo.. 
X ' « * *  • $17.211; barebadt bronc -  Joe

DON'T MAKE A 
$300 MISTAKE

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

paying S0% over face value 
Aubrey Weaver 

Cn*Y PAWN SHOP 
Dial

■ wVf̂ v 4 nerwawrotW
Mit prtptrl4*tfMlp ^  _______
T«y*f  impttwtnt ctmpw Mi c t M  Alexander, Con., Wyo., $I7,$$I, 
pryWenPI# tnd htrtBy gim *notkP land Rusty Riddle, ’ U iaivai

ww; buu rkung
Itet nmn» pt Tpyttr Imptimint Cliwptpy.j — Bobby Steiner, Austin,line.

»lONSO: $17,977, and Larry Mahan.

57;..̂ .. Mr,«* T . x « ^  1 Taylor. Hugo, OkU.. $tt,4M
tip* T. u II, »  iwi g g ^  Duncan. Okla..

a u iu m u b il e s M I.KOAI. NUIltE
MOlUKL'YtLES

TH S STATE OP TEXAS

Barry Burk, Duncan, Okla., 
I1I.7M; steer wrestling — Bob 
Marshall, San Martin, Calif., 
$24,34 2 , and Billy Hale,

-  MiÉiîi ^  ̂ •••"iCGftof oMiwiBnttti barrel racing *  Gail Petakau ..«  NCAUP 1SMP4 ---------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- .
Ypu prt harWy cPmmpnPiS Ip p p p p p r 'y W n im u h  

POR S A L E * t o . M  I t i  - r  **n. ptrfpct K  PItnfl P «rttlpn ppMxpr Ip Nip >C <W n Se n

-  .'POPPT 1P73. pi pr pttaTp Mn p'dpck 
—  ENDURO. IAJM. Ptiprp ttM llpnpripn  Oltirict Cpurl 
andHIpn. Ip « P« Howprp CpuMv, Tpapt, pt Nip Cpwl, 

Mputp t l m W Cpunlv In  Slfl Sprlnfl,
Ttxpt.

If n  YAM AHA 17$ CC 
SpH hplmpl, pxcpiipnt cpndWIP«i, 
imipoap. i m .  CpM_»7-«lt2.
1*73 —  m~CC  YAMAHA. SRANO nP*. -------------

«prrpm v WRI MU pPIPw IHt. 74A37SI T  ^  r X '  T Í  •* '
o r m - l i n  LuSPPCk. è r t i l i

SCOOTEÌtS k BÌRES k \  r,tN T ^ R V N ?^ E Ì^
A p rM  ilolpnipnl pi R «  nplip 

Rilp m P I* PI W lp«$ . Ip wit: 
PtmipNpr hot Sipp PN pppllcpHi 

pPopPpn Pi OtcNT Lpp Mlldipll. ^  
-  11 «W  JPP MllOitll. pflp IL  pfiS PII m i

MACHINLRY M-3 wca cmmtpn
PNmpnpr'i m wp II

HC Man Writes 
Math Paper

POR SALE —  S « M  l i  CC PiM 
—  flppp CpnMItpn. CPU ISM TM  pr 
PI 1$I3 R M ccp.

TD 14 aULLOOZER
hPP rphtp. Gppp CPnfllNpn
Ciìprptp CWy. Tw pp 73S-HÌ8. _

ALTO SERVICE

tipw.
SIM M

rptMmct pi mp nplurpi pprtiin, Jliwnlp 
MlldMll pus d p f ln  Tpvipr CprSpr. arp 
iwpwbotìvi w*a mw rvnvianav nw MMom

Play Newspaper Bingo.
You Can Get Free 

Bingo Cards From Us.

IIVINYL TOPS mtlpllpë. Pgll top) 
IN. puprtpr loM. All cart. 

pkAupi. Call ItM tW ._____________

—  aut aiiiatnca ip  
||.a  porpnH ;
^ ^ ¡ p p  !• mprp Ivlly Rip«il Ry 

( I I  Pfimpn tn M p  In Nilt w n. 
—r ~ .  II IN* diollpn M npl «trvp•Wl niBjIy P( Nt

. iMUpnc«, N PNU bp 1’Hw.npa unpprvpa.
.1 T M  tificpr txpculint Ibli prpcppp PMII 

txpcult m# la np  pccprUIPa

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
" I f r i r e  a f À t t l e .  S n r e  a  l , « f * *

• 5Ó0 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

prpmplty tx<
A U f O  A C C > iS S O U ll> :S  i y , i ^ ' s r ; c n ! ’'  rw -m  pp a *

aEBUILT ALTERNATORS.'Exdionat T t f
|i7.*s ua. awoTpnMpa. s if ^ m a  AuH ^  _ *4
lt P C t^ ,_ M iy E o n  HlWHMV * *  '■*' * ^  •*

SIGNED:
A TTE S T:
M. FERN COX, CIprk,
OiiliicI CawtI, Hp«pr< epunty, Ti 
By CLEN OA SRASaU DppmIv AUGUST 17, SL n. m f 

SEPTEMSER 7, 1*73

M l...cv ,n s  fu K  SALE _
1*73 W H IT I  C HEVR OLET M •*• pickup. 

uTpai*. pow r tlaprina, p*«pr arpkpi. 4 
I'lpppd iranimlulon, Pir cpnaiHpnpa. Mg 

m irrpn. SMN iMlpt. 7M xlM  ply Rrpi. 
lanp wMp bpd, bumptr fluort, pxlro 
Raovy rpgr bumptr wim WlnpbPe» cob 
hplglit cpmppr walk in mar toar, 14100. 
PRon* m -S M l olttr «;W . WIN Mil
Mporolply._____ ___________ __
SARCiAINI LAOV'S «np twnpr I

71 DOOOE W-lan CIPb Cab PkR- 
gp. SM VlpntMw. pplompitc tria l 
m Ii Ip î. î^nmr ilmri^i^s ^mypr 
brabM. w d a rr  Mr, radip. RaaNr.

bad, Idctpry warrdnly mwdln- 
!na ..........................................  $JtM

71 CHRYSLER Npw Y prkdf. S- 
dodr RdrdlPPf dnp pwnpr, dH pdw* 
ar and air candintnad, vinyl 
rppl ..............................    $411$

7 t  P LYM O UTH  Ppry III, l4lapr 
c tri

*më*
liUPn,hardlbp, «ilm ia llc

MtoHM# el^^ liM.
w ry air condtllpnlns,
ItMlar . . . .  $!$*$

'dt aulCK Eitctm Its Limited, 
4-ddPr hardlap, vinyl mdO. date- 
malte Iranim liiten, ptw tr aralipa 
ppwir t ip «  tea, pawpr wlndawi 
ana Mate, Ideal «wnar, tectery 
Mr ............................................  $102$

'M DODGE DART, 171 SiTtet, 1- 
dppr iMrdtep, tew mUpppp, paad
IITM ...........    tots

•m OLOSM OaiLE DMta Elghly 
■ M l ,  I  du r MddA, tqulpp^ 
wlln dwtenwtlc trontmiitten, paw- 
ar itearkit, and Mr cindlHan- 
Ms IdSd

'U  P LYM O UTH  BnrrocMki, 1- 
dpdr. Ilk eylindor, rddte. Mot
ar .............................................. $57$

1107 AuIMtIMS OiMOr

E. Third A
>«**7«“  a m ™  MM CHRVSLEtlB oom eoMo«Afi«i

M “ —i-t,—mî
•K
*

*  ♦
*k __*!9* b e s t  J

1/4

ROADRUNNER
CHEVROLET

FOR TH E BEST 
DEALS ON WHEELS ^

*  --------------------------------  -k
I "k See Wes Morgaa 
! 4t Stantea, Texas 750 3311 ^  ; 
( M 4 t !

iciT il ij  c A ^ : ~ T :|
( w i l l  SABY-SiT In your Damp — ' 
¡doytlmo, hovp own troniporlMlan. CMI
! 107-27tl __________
'W ILL DO B AB YSITTIN G  In roY Mmo.l 
'7 days o w m .jn q u im _ TO _ E o »l_ lJR i. |
DAY CARE for IVi to S yoori. $I.S0 

idov. Wt loom bolonct, pMm , M odo. 
¡color, ifn , lottori ond numbori.
'wtM. ttT-mi.

PUI PIES
Id w ird
SI. Boma-d«
BrHtanY SpiMil

Irhn Salteri

IIOUNKIHH.D G(M)DS
parta diY«r,

LEGAL N tm C E

NO. $IW
ESTATE OP JOSE ARRIOLA VIERA.

N U YtU O  AVOCADOplufl. $70 CPU aoi-am.

1,4 GARAGE SALiiiS M O
,ipi~PAMiuY CARAoe~aMMiivina r^*,|AUTOS FOR SALE

la«*, ana aoBropm terMIurt. dp<hei.l,-^,—

AKC rialiteroa «liti iMte S «i»rm«d.
AQUARIUM PET 

Saa Aagele Highway

P**“ *  - ‘ • ' " ‘^ i DECEASa O IN THS COUNTY COURT 
Room OMijte. PUM« w a r i » . . !t iS y *J P  c o u n t y , TBXAS PROiÂTa

NOTICa
I RproBy flivpn IRM LMtert 
IlIrMlan ay a eommunlly 
upan Rw Mtedt M JOSa 

VIERA, (tecMppd, p«rp 
idtrilMod. on HUt 
pt. 1*7X In Rip 
pip« my oiaR̂ ^kirp

Iters. All pprioni

I f  .ta ' DOCKST
■  " ,  NOTICa

Iron - ñ i ím r . " " "  « t it ìÌ ''Ì ÌM T '» « .*^ M i Ol DSMOSILS CUTLASS: NaBad. >von IRM LMIms

!ym teMt aM  ipaekom. gyjtar ond com. i îü 2 !T ÏL iîI!2 H !2 "' ***■ lurvivpr,SterriMn'. CM' iU -T tn iOf mar# tniprmgiten. _

OBEDIENCE TRAINING 
IS FUN!

LootRor TroNUna Laadt 
Trolnlna Callort 

Books
TH E  p e r  CORNER 

A T  W RIGHT'S

41* Vain Downipwn »70277

I.AUNIlHV SKRVK K J5

Moin StroM. eon
IRa In my 
I IlMdM.

1701

W ILL DO IronRv 
own honatri 
60* McEwpn

»¡KWING

nmg If) my homo- bring 
one starch. tl.SO dottn.

JC
HOME SEWING —  Pont lulte, draOP 
iRIrte ond Me. Phono M1-1M1 tor iROrt
Intormotlon.

FARMER'S COLUM N

I/4AP K T  G R ( N ) M 1 N G

COM PLETE P O O O Lf Croomtofl, $LO0
iiaunt. iO -Sa* lar

on gppMntmonl.
IRIS'S POODLE ___
Knnnolv qroomlna and 
140» -  1U7*00, » I I

lar and SodrdlM

540 FARM ALL LPG —  Wide front tnd 
ond llvt PTO. Thirty brush ttrippor 
and olhdr apulpmont. lM-4714.

CATHEY BUCHER
On* 01 LuRRick»! toa pratoditonM 
Oroonwri hoi movod to B it Sprlnpl 
4 Y*ar>' Pkporltncp In oH-brood flrodm 
kif. Export puMIty work.

For appointmeat call:
213-7547

TESTED , APPROVED  
G UARANTEED

BARGAINS!!!

cpcRn , bHIl  Udini .  (MpUy 
Croom trponr, 1*1* ftord

radii, aUfi. TV*. a»U*r . . . S» 
pccppipd, and «UI camldpr tr 
RpIrdoR^npnti MrtiPd In iRadd. 
Main SMpM.

ARRIOLA 
ItBuod ta
IR* SIR day M~ Sapl. T*71, 
procoodlno InMcatad RMP«

•I' horoto, wMdl It sllH 
I n o « ROM MCR Mttort.
Rovina cldimi OflMn«t sold atlatp, «RtCR

D a m a g e d  U v  r m  M lite  •.•3159.95 $^Jl!;p ^*t:t|7m .,*Sw nitoY* t:ia_ .m e r CEOCZ  im  Fl  I*S* M arti ear:

Odd IIVU4 im b U K  . . . I  j  4
Used apt range .................$19.9-5 ewno: mpmioi pyMiaM*- ismtu, 2i*s?iur£? ***
I  -  n  metal beds, sprtap & m L .m * * iH H if tu a a B B H | | jm - ^ N T E  c A R L o ^ a i i^ ^  T J V ' t L n T i
m attress ...................  Each $19.95 ”  "  "  HowotO, am r«aMrod tp pmMnt tRa

Small GE refrtg, used . . .  $49.95 ------------- --------------------- ■ --------------------------
4/S matt k box springs
0$ legs ............................  $39.95
3 pc liv rm suite real gd $89.95 j
5 pc living room s e t .......$99.95;

7 pd wooden modem din rm 
su ite .................................. $19.95

V ialT OUR b a r g a i n  I
•ASSMENT I

BIG SPRING rU R N TTU IE  
lltf Mam 287-2G3r

b a r g a i n  HOUSE 5 mito* M t pR Ifiydbr 
HioRwow. Boot motar*, fynUtiira, am 
and •ftetrtc, ronflti, apRHaRem  and 

I mlscMIonoout. ___  _____

Bon JoRnian Jr.
1*71 m o n t e " c a r l o  —  powor ito ^n fl, 
ppwor Rrkoi. HU wR«M. po*«^ 
front d iK  brak*l, vinyl tap, AM-PM, 
ok condWtonod. Itl-H**. ______  ______
1*0$ C H EVY B EL AIR -  Mr ^  
MMonad. powor Attrlng, radio. Com- 
pIMtlv oyprRduted. Sm  at 1407 Vlrflnla,
»̂r_jfc0|̂ pĵ l000.______________

IND IVID UAL HJIS 1*71 Gold Duitor, 
putomaHc trommliilon, powtr. Mr. mint 
oondHMn. l$7-t*l*, 4(M WdM M R._________

FRIGIDAIRE r*fr.4r*enr, 2 dr. 125 lb. 
Im d »r  «xiMBrlIMM . *0 days ports A 

..................................................  $I2*.*5

FRIGIOARE froit-prool

STEEL
RobulMlna CMton Trattori* 

Chock wlHi u i Brit
SOUTHWEST TOOL 

k SUPPLY
*01 Boil 2nd 

PRdlto lf7-7«11

GRAIN, HAY, FEED

HELP WANTED, Misc. F-3

COUPLE ’ Pr4PBRRED’^ —~hoUM^tod 
Utllltids provided, OIM Obavc overog* 
sMory. Mutt hov* torn* oxperltnco In 
c u s t b d i a r  duties Including som* 
mechonlcdl nblllty. If lnt*r*it*d, writ* 

6a, Big Spring, T*xoi 7*720._______
ORK l i  HOURS o w*»kl Own hours, 

Wotklnt Producti noMl d*ol*ri, ovorag*
a67-B603.

INSTRUCTION

PIANO STUDENTS wonted, J 07 loot 
13th, Call Mrl. J. P. PrulH, 201-3461.
PIANO LESSONS -  M rr  WIIHMTI » oW, 
1*05 Nolon —  block from Goliad, Colleg* 
Kolghte School. Coll »3-<00t.

FINANCIAL H

DORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE  
dr06l6 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN

( i l l l ,D  CARE J3
CHILO CARE — In my homi- tenr*d 
yord, •xptrtencoo, Rvo doy wMk. Coll
741-1506. _____________________________
Jopl Roborto________________________
W ILL BABYSIT In mv hom* jv t n ln  
*or mar* Infonnallan cMI 367-6636 M 
6:01 aun.

TASCOSA WHEAT 
M  GERM

Treated k Cleaned 
by Dorman k Co. for n 

strong and vigorous 
plant.

L. L. Birdwell 

491 North Nth 

__Lnmesa, Texas 

894-872-7575

¡.IVEMOCR k-3

lOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR SALE: Sofa, matching'<3«lr. fwtedl 
rocker, snd tabi*, tlOO, CddOr dos*t 
S20. Phon* I t M f l l .
SEWING M A f S t m a l ^  
BrMhpri, Ml modilnot

i.w- ■—"'-J.JtMd
______ M .«■ sprvteed Us4w
SIngtr outomollc*. Stevpni, 2*06 Novolo 
36lS*». „
FOR EASY, Quick carppt clionlng, font 
»tectric shamppppr. anly $1.00 par dov 
with purchosd of Blu* Lustm. Big Spring 
Hordwar*. . _______ _

Gd. Mteclldn of CM l Iran cook. _  _ 
wdf* SI 32 S up
Ntw qu**n Ilk* RldPwUted, g*M 
yyhilc tabric . 117*56
Eorty AfiHf. couch f> chair, vpry g ^ _  
cofid.p fVt.SO
N*w 7 pi«eo, Spon. ityte din. rm. 
suit* . »'*♦ 36
Ntw baby bads, with coil spring 
mottrMS .. • . I ., I ■ 1. • • • • ■ SSi.li
ismo BTU rtfrlgtrated air oondltton-
#r .i .u M  ........ • • . (.4 .,. I I * . »

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

BMutlful Boldwin Acrosinte Plano 
In oxc*ll»nt condition. Coll 361-1744.

MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY — "Tlte 
Bond Shop." New and Ustd Instrumants, 
suppliss, r»polr. 60*V$ Gregg. 161-6t32.

refriG freezer—  
fspeier op boltoni. 250 lb. capacity. *6 
days parte B lobM .......................  616*.*5
FRIDiDAIRE 40" ELECTRIC RANGE. 
^ 1  pteon, *0 days wmtonly pails and
lOMf a**-**Be**d*»6elb4*a«se****B6*»B SfVsfS

%r- > f

CUUK APPLIANCE CU.
499 E. 3rd 287-7471

•■TRADER DAYS"
2nd Monday of ooch month, bspRinloo 

^  this weekend. September llh, *lh end

PIANUSURGANS M
THOMAS It butler Music Co. -  New 
ond used Mono* ond orgons. 302 11th 
Ploc*. Phono 2616044.

L-7MUSICAL INSTRU.

PIANO TUNING
im m e d ia t u  ArrBNTiGN 

26 year momber M AiMilcaa Peddra- 
ttea at (Mosicians.

1K)N TULLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2114 Alabama 2b$l93

HORSE AUCTION — Midland LIVMtock 
Auction, SMurdoy Seplembor 15lh, 2:00 
p.m. Evorybody wMcomo to buy Sell 
Or visit at this Blp Soddte ond Hors*
A i^on ._____________________  __
WEANING PIGS tor sol* — coll 1*4^77 
after 5:30 p.m. weokdoys or oil day 
weekonds.___________________  ,

HORSESHOEING — TRIP Gibbi. (L .C ) 
Phone 267-flO*.

?.e ;?c h a n d i s e

nMiS.
IRÌÌH

PETS, m »
SETTER AKC, 4 month* oM. 

wornied. Also AKr Dobor.-Mon, 10 weeks, 
wormed. Coll 363-3524.
AKC OACHSHOHO, J35. 
Grata or phon* 16361».

WESTERN Holly gas range, 
real nice . . . » ..................  $$9.95

TRU-COLD 12 CU. ft., 2 dr 
r e fr ig ...............................  $89.95 ]

WESTINGHOUSE 10 CU. ft. 
r e f r ig ................................$69.951

ZENITH 20 in. repo TV .. $200

CATALINA elec dryer ...$8995

MAYTAG repo auto wa.sher.i 
1 y#ar warranty .........$249.95

KELVINATOR — Foodaraina 
Comb. Ref-FTeeaw,
25 CU. ft............................. $249.95

BIG SPRING 
. HARDW ARE

•• ’“ *115 Main 267-5296

SPORTING GOODS L-8

FOR SALE

|Tyy*nly Gouga TE X A N  R ILD A D ER  
] Pewder shel and dccessdiies. LHi* 
I new and reody to •*-

CMI m-4171 after 6:16 pjn.

GARAGE SAI.E.S L-19
GARAGE SALE — 36l )  HoRlMtoiir kit
chen set, furniture, and mlscMIdneoui 
Hems. Friday ond Soturdoy *:|6- 5:00.

CORONADO OFF ol ‘
Ind Cooks ond First Baptist 

CIMhos. furniture, mlscMtoneeu«.
iehin

Lpop TOO, 
St Chilurch.

THURSDAY, FRI 
Wosson Rood

I ^ Y ,  and Saturday ^  
w  mil* Sduth of |R* 

Bflio, South Gota .
FU R N ITU R E, CLOTHES, baby deitIW. 
and mlscMIonoeus, 511 Johnson, Sdlurtlav 
and Sundoy. Nothing sold boto** *:00
c.m. _____________
PhU^Boli _____________
USED FURNITURE
—  tW(—  iwp
MiKtilonoous. 
367-7233.

sole
_____ ____ . . .  «ch.

Com* tm  60S RunnM*.

ond garage 
ceucfiei, colto* taW* 37.50 *ach

UNh, IRM's SMurdoy, Sunday and Mon
day. 3 Big Days. WRem huyers ond 
sollprs get together. 'We hov* Shed* tor 
the flrst to trade re ot 16.66 tor *11 Ihr** 
dov*. 61.00 per day tor pickup* ond 
camgers. that «*11 off el let. FREE 
PARKING tor every one. All GARAGE 
SALI PcopI* WHceiT:* to bring your 
lunk. All com*. U* hpvd d godd time at:

SO* west 3rd Of ika'e Trading Post,
H. W. Hombrlck

HIS(!EM.ANEUUS L-11

i*72 DODGE DART. Mr »ndlllm jM  
vinyl roof, 2 door. For mor* Intormotlon
PiMHte » ^ 6 ^ ________________________
Ita» CORVETTE, EXTRA nic», 36.300 
miles, 350 engine, 40* turbo, powpr ond
Mr. CMIJ6J-7tal._____  _  _______
1*71 LTD FORD, Iwd dear h o r ^ .  
Windows, loadod, M0o,mlte*. Sjisa will 
considor trod*. Coll_161 6646 ____ ___
I«$* CHEVROLET SUPER -
taiv MUiDDttff OlfW fDOQ W$9#Wl$ OOG 
X m - T S d  cindiflon. i X  M IMO Eoit 
lltR, oiler S:lo o.m. dr cMI 367-6014.
i*F"C0U0AR  -  STANDAR^. W . * r . 
new tire*. excMtonI cMidltton. 16*5. CMI 
367-6263.

som* I* mt, retddctluHy, 
belew glvon. bator* tuH 
borre* by Ih* generM Ma*
llmltMten*, betor* euch EMoI* I* _ . 
and wUhki m* fimo praaciibdd by taw. 
My Post Offic* Addreit te; 711 OMtad

Ronald Vorheis, instructor of 
matbamaticB at Howard Couaty 
CoUei«, bas been publisbed in 

a**n '"in the “ Journal of Approximation 
‘ Theory.**

Vortels and R. G. Huffatutlcr 
of the West Texas State Univer
sity maiMmatics department 
co-autkond an article entitled, 
“ O r t h o g o n a l  Poiynomlal 
S o l u t i o n s  of Even-Ordered 
Ordinary Difrential Buattona.** 

The article appeared la U «  
F e h n ^  laeue of U »  achoiarty 
periodical, which is printed by 
the Academic P r a «  la New 
York.

“ Differential equatioas ariM 
in a vast number of a reu  of 
scientific endeavex’,*' Voilicia 
says. “The theory of ordtoary 
differential equationa is an 
esaenUil tool la the eolutioa of 
many problens Involvlag rates 
of change, such u  pofMlatloa 
growth, electricity, thernno- 
dynamlcs and many othera.*'

He says In the a itide that 
the notation, theory, and 
method for the solution of a 
rather large class of differeati.il 
equations la developed.

Vorheis is one am<»g man' 
of the coUcge*a faculty who 
receive recoffiitioo for con
tributing scholariy papers to re
search periodicals.

•ig Soring, Texm 
Doted IMS « h doy M Sept., I*7L

SIGNED:
PLORINOA H. VIER A 
Administratrix of Rio Estafe *1 Jot* 
Arrlota VMra, DdcdmeC N*. *1*1. 
In M* County Court Hoiaard CauMy, 
T»xos.

SEPTEMBER 7, 1*73

LEGAL NUTICE

1*66 C H EV ELLB  * ^ a y ;  3W angine.

artopyr’wiag.
■’ « j^ P Î^ ïS

TRAILERS M i l

\l i ï '- ‘k .S U % r5 y .Î ' ’' f r Æ . Â  
rMteìì’^ c A s r P E ? ^ " "
Trailer SMP». 3 » J . , C » " « * - 2 2 ? ’ w « iÎ 2J  Ing R*pr***nlatlv* —  RMph Wflikef

■60 7 6 . ____________________ —
TRAILae FOR *MP- 12 toot loog, $ 
todt yykto, 6 toot and 6 'nchot ^ g h - 
ffl^vabte top, twe .oxle»,

Uppl flpor. and sMm 3 toet 
W**t dm,_____________________

CAMPERS M-14

6 FOOT POOL table, 23,000 BTU Blr 
condRIOIMr, used 3 monUis. 1*71 SaaMU 
165. CdM 163-4**l ofl*f 5:(IB. 
*“ F5of~PC>OL table, t<0. Also AviR 
bottte*. 361-26*3 after 6:00 p.m. ÌB||
Ciestaaed Drive. ___
FOR BALE —  Girl* 20-Inch TixoB 
RongBr Wk*. Brownie uniform tit* B, 
GlrtSegut uniform llf# 10. Coll 367-B6M.
NOW LEASTn C  - -  dwto
Ttk M M. Phone 726-330I. Colorodo City

a n t iq u e s L-12

PROWLERS

HIDDEN TREASURE 
SHOP

3*1 lo st *lh
Across lr*m Tat 'N ' T**n 

New Hems wpeftly 
Hrs. Tnur.-Frl.-$Pt.; 1M  R.m. 

Sunday 1:10— 6:** p.m. 
Oynwr B Opprotar— Lbtdp Srnim

S 2 t€ * lfiSCoR lOdfTB '

M OTOR HOM E ,R*nta»*: . M 
c o n t o l n p d .  OMly-VNteitfyj^AvMlflBta 
August or Sogtamber. Coif

DEMO SALE |

ANTIQUES
COLLECTABLES

and
THINGS

E. C. Duff
V ILLA G E PEDDLER  

ANTIQUES  
1617 East 2rd

CURIOSITY A N TIQ U E  
SHOP 

56 Gregg
Opea 11:99 • S :N P.M. 

M ANY
Ntw ARRIVALS DAILY

I 
I 
I 
I
I  TRAVEL CENTER I

W. 4 »  -  1*37*1*1

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS 
TO : CUSTOF FAJERSON,
Dptendentte), GrpeHngs:

You or* hpreby eommondod I* apppor 
by fUlng p wrilton onswer ta  Ih* 
PIMntIft (*) Petttten M  *r botar* Mn 
o'clock AM. M Ih* first Mendoy edler 
m* expiratten et ferty-tw* days from 
Ih* dot* M Ih* teeuoncp M IMt dtaltoa. 
sam* beino Monday m* 22nd day M 
Octobpr I tn .  M pr Bpfpr* ton o'clock 
A.M. botort Ih* Honorobte District Coort
M Howord County, Texoe, M Ih* Court 
Heus* M so>d Coui 
Toxo*.

unty m aig Sprtng

SMd PtMnhfr (sl Petition wo* Ripd 
ln toM eourt, an Itw feid doy M 
November A.O. 1*72. ln mi* co _ 
numbfrod 304*1 an tht docket M toM 
oeurt, ond stylod, IN T H I  M A TTIR  
OF THE MARRIAOf OF MARIANN 
FAJERtON and GUSTOF PAJBRSON.

A brief stMpmont M Iti* natura ff 
mis eult it Pt fMlPsvs. lOrtM;

Sult tor dlvprcp, os M mar* tuUy thown 
bv PlolntlfKsl Petition on tu* in this 
sult.

II Ihls citatlon It net terved ortlMn 
ninety doys öfter th* dato ef Ita
Iseuonca, It eholl b* rtturnod aMarypd.

Th* officer executing thIs procee* eholl 
promplly execut* th« eom* oeedrdlnf 
to low, ond mok* du* rtlurn os th*
low diracti.

litudd and givdn under my hond and 
th* $*M ef told Court, dt Mfic* In Blf 
Spring, Ttxos. this th* 51h doy of Sep
tember. A O  1*71.

ATTEST:
M. FERN COX, C l e r k ,
tMlIrict Cdurt, Howard County,

*”?y  JEANETTE NICHOLS, Doputy 
BIAL

SEPTEMBER 7. 14. 31 B 36, 1*73

P«I|R

TOO LATE 

TO  CUSSI F Y
WPMKMSm

MUST GO!

2-1973 Model 
“ Trall-Bew** Motor 

Coaches. 29 FL

— DEMONSTRATORS —

| l*7| FAIRVIEW  (MANOR I M  moWM 
Ihom*. WaefHf-drypr-dishwpsnpf. n i5B  
Phon* 361d74 B . __  ________________

I
FOUND -  tomato. Mock poodl* wdorlnd 
r*d colWr wim bette. Voclnitv *f N t m  
side. CMI 167-6363.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

LOST —  REWARD Mr rMura 
B60CK OnO OrOwN COI* V̂ Wwf« 8 
eypt, whit* toet. Misting trem _ .
Park after reoint storm. 167-7650̂
FOR SALE —  Rshermon's Step. Smoked 
m*M grocery, b**r eoven day* * s*t*k 
Sunday (b**r) 12:6a noon —  WrfB p.m.

'* 7-106*.___  __________
ENCEO SERVICE stMlon *  
wonted tor MeMi* SIMten, Appl|l 

Ortvok

fiMR (M
iw b i l

mottrai*. 1400.
BED tahl" m 

365. 11 Inch boy« bkycto
ED S T u t  

_  Inch boy*
Morrteen. 367-772B___

t r o m b o n e  I

U T m

SELM ER-SIONET t r e m b e n e i  cos*, 
stand , excMtenl ctnMtIen, used dn* 
lemalter. $16Q eft pnglnoi prie*. 367-7566.
1*71 YAMAHA 25* ENDURO -  IWBRta-

t tfoS.on* Inch frontrent svhapl —
MMRA

Next Rodeo Will 
Start June 19
Directors of the Big Snlng 

Cowboy Reunion ind Rodeo 
Association have fixed the dates 
for the 1974 show.

It will start on Wednesday, 
June 19 and wUl continue 
through June 26, 21 aad 22 at 
the rodeo bowl.

Directors met Wednesday for 
a regular meeting, reviewing 
the past show and to beghi 
negotiations for a producer m  
the 1974 event.

Mike Bearden Is 
Guest Speaker
The Rev. and Mrs. Jack 

Thompson will be out of town 
this Sunday, attending the 
wedding of their granddanghttr 
In Arlington. The Rev. Mr. 
Thompson is pastor of the North 
B i r d w e l l  Lane Methodist 
Church.

Guest speaker at the chun^ 
in Thompson’s absence will be 
Mike Bearden, who is now a 
divinity student at McMurry 
College in Abilene.

C C  Directors, 
Officers Meet
Officers and directors of the 

Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce will have their monthly 
meeting Monday at the Desert 
Sands restaurant. George A. 
McAlister, president, said that 
the meeting would start at 12 
noon.

Raye Nell Dyer 
Handed Degree
Ray# N«D Oyar« Big spring, 

is »am ong m te  completing 
requirements for degrees and 
being graduated from Sam 
Houston State University in 
Huntsville. She* receivwl the 
bachelor ol ac ln ce <toBH.

-e? .1

t

¡ ' , i , •'



'B-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Sept 7, 1973
' ----' ---------------------------- ;----- woe Has

Change In 
Schedule

Due to schedule changes 
for September, Webb AFB’s 
Women of the Chapel $ 
(WOC) will have it’s 
meeting on the sec'ond j 
T u e s d a y  of September ■ 
rather than the third 
Tuesday. This change is tor 
September only.

Chaplain (M aj.) N. F. 
Daley will present a 
program on Parent E f
fectiveness Training a.s an 
introduction to a course of 
the same name which wiii 
begin in mid-October. Oc
tober's meeting will be at 
the r^[ularly scheduled 
time, third Tuesday, 9:30 
a.m., in the Chapel Annex.

'; i i ' •

Washington PT A 
Begins Meetings

lAe WltEPHOTO)

WAITER B.tRIFS — Four participants pose for photog
raphers dunng early activities at the Miss .\merica 
Pageant in A:U»ntic City, The gmls are. from left, 
Miss West V u ^ ia ,  .Myra Elizabeth MeVey. Huntington,

Va.; Miss New Jersey. Susanne Plummer, Wildwood, 
X J.; Miss Delaware. Jackie LaGuardia. Milford. Del.; 
and .Miss Pennsylvania, Tina Louise Thonoas of Lan- 
ca.ster. Pa.

Mrs. Caleb Hildebrand 
was installed Tuesday as 

resident of the Parent- 
eacher Association at 

Washington Elementary 
School. The installation was 
conducted by Mrs. Delores 
Brown.

Charter Ritual 
Held Tuesday

T

History Reveals Art Has
Met Sentiments O f Ages

S e r v i n g  with Mrs. 
Hildebrand will be Mrs. 
Rocky .Allen, vice president, 
Mrs. F l o y d  Sorley, 
s e c r e t a r y ;  Mrs. Odys 
WoodalL treasurer; Mrs. 
Austin Ferguson, historian; 
and Mrs. Douglas Hat
tenbach. parliamentarian.

The influence of art on 
flower arranging throughout 
various stages of history 
was discussed Wednesday 
afternoon by Mrs. Joe 
Whitten for Big Spring 
(¡arden Club at the Heritage 
Museum.

In Egypt, 
used in 
ceremonies, 
purposes in

“ Individual tastes in art 
are different." said Mrs. 
Whitten, but throughout 
htstory, certain rules have 
always been used to 
produce good art form. 
Arti.sts produce what their 
age demands. With its many 
types and movements, art 
has had great influence on 
floral arranging.”

Mrs. Whitten said ren
derings of flowers, trees and 
plants have been found in 
all parts of the world, 
representing all age-s. She 
said the potter s wheel was 
man’s first mechanical 
invention, and man soon 
learned that decorations 
made plain earthenware 
look better. Throughout the 
ages, floral design has been 
used in rugs, architecture, 
carvings, scultpure, paint-

ings and various other 
objecLs

flowers were 
r e l i g i o u s  

for decorative
____ ... the home and

for personal adornment. The 
art of ancient Egypt, as 
seen in the pyramids and 
temoles, relects a stylized 
manner rather than a 
realistic depiction of flowers 
or plants.

A c c o r d i n g  to Mrs. 
Whitten, the Greek.s didn't 
use flowers in arrange
ments, but rather for 
religious c e r e m o n i e s .  
They were placed on brows 
of living heroes and on 
statutes of gods and god
desses. Lovers exchanged 
wreaths and garlands as 
tokens of love and friend
ship. Mrs. Whitten said the 
R o m a n s  embraced the 
earlier customs of Greece 
in the use of flowers, but 
as the Roman civilization 
became more luxurious, it 
elaborated its use of plants 
and flowers. Attractive 
renderings have been found 
on the walls and floors of

Three Join Sorority 
At Pledge Ceremony
T h r e e  women were 

pledged Tuesday evening 
into Alpha Beta Omicron 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi. 
d u r i n g  a candlelight 
ceremony conducted by 
Mrs. Jack Parrott, presi
dent.

The new pledges are Mrs. 
David Knezek, .Mrs. Dan 
Whitaker and Mrs. Simon 
Terrazas. The ceremony 
was held at the home of 
Mrs. Larry Harp, Wasson 
Road.

Mrs. Parrott presided, 
and club yearbooks were 
distributed. The “ Book of 
BSP" was reviewed by Mrs. 
Chuck -lOgle.'. Members 
agreed to assist a resident 
at Mouatajha-Vi^ i ^ e  as

a dub service project.
It was announced that 

events .scheduled by BSP 
City Council include a dty- 
wide tea, Nov. 4 at First 
Federal Community Room; 
a city-wide pledge ritual, 
Nov. 1.5; salad supper, Dec. 
6; and a Valentine dance 
Fob. 9. 1974

The chapter dismis.sed 
early due to inclement 
weather Two programs will 
be given at the next 
meeting. 7:30 p.m., Sept. 18 
in the home of Mrs. John 
Phillips, 121-B Barksdale. 
The programs will be 
“ Definition o f' Hapnine.ss”  
by Mrs, Knezek. and “ Self- 

' Analysiij'’ by Mrs. Mike 
Dow and Mrs. Parrott.

hou-ses in Pompeii and other 
cities.

CHRISTI.VN ART
The s p e a k e r  al.so 

di.scus.sed early Christian 
art and told how the non- 
profe.ssional C h r i s t i a n  
painter set his emotive 
s y m b o l s  of religious 
asoirations on hLs walls. She 
.said floral art became more 
realistic during this neriod 
bc‘cause realistic figures 
were needed to spread 
Christianity.

A unique technique in 
floral art in flat design was 
c r e a t e d  during the 
Byzantine period, and Mrs. 
W h i t t e n  said formal, 
s y m e t r i c a l  f l o r a l  
arrangements of wreaths 
and garlands reached a 
rigid, studied perfection. 
S h e  s a i d  f l o r a l  
arrangements reached new 
g r e a t n e s s  during the 
Renaissance when, for the 
first time, n a t u r a l  
placement was u.sed.

During the Protestant 
Reformation of the I6th 
century, Mrs. Whitten said 
art became more refined 
and elegant. During the 
B a r o q u e  period, floral 
paintings were large and 
lavish with many ac- 
cessorie.s.

The art movement of the 
modern age began in the 
19th century, according to 
Mrs. Whitten The strict 
morality of Queen Victoria 
brought back an age of 
.»¡entimentality and romance. 
Im pression!.St s later at
tempted to render subjects 
in temporary and in
stantaneous terms, and post 
imnressionLsts such as Van 
Gogh and Gauguin used 
s y m b o l i s t i c  and ex- 
pressionistic approach.

N.ATLRALI.SM
During the early 20th 

century. Mrs. Whitten said 
new art forced the over
crowded and stuffy decor of 
Victorianism from England 
and America. The accent 
was on naturalism, pastel 
colors and rhythmic forms. 
Also during this time, the 
Western worijji recognized 
Japane.st art. and line

arraugement of flowering 
shrubs and plants began to 
b e used in floral 
arrangements.

“ Whether art is expressed 
i n painting, sculpture. 
Flower arranging or any 
other form, the princioles 
are the same," said Mrs. 
Whitten. “ The art of any 
age reflects the tastes, 
ideals and demands of that 
time and place.”

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. D. S. Riley and 
Mrs. Marvin Sewell. It was 
announced the local study 
thme is “ Fabulous Assets 
— Our Heritage,”  which is 
in conjunction with the 
district theme, "A  More 
Beautiful Texas — Our 
Heritage." The club project 
for the vear is landscaping 
the mu.seum grounds. The 
next meeting will be Oct. 
3. place to be announced. 
The program will be given 
bv Mrs. Rilev, and mem- 
lers are asked to bring 
Christmas door decorations 
for the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital.

Faculty members were 
introduced by J. B. Cushing, 
principal, and the room 
attendance count was won 
by Mrs. Dick Fielder and 
Mrs. Chester Cathey.

Members agreed that the 
primary fund-raising project 
w i l l  be the school't 
Halloween carnival. In other 
business, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Caleb Hildebrand and Mr. 
and Mrs Ben Boadle were 
named delegates to the 
state PTA convention slated 
Nov. lS-17 in Austin.

Joins Sorority

Houston Couole 
Announces Birth FSL

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Waddill, Houston, announce 
the birth of a son. John 
Dean, at 2:15 a m.. Sept. 
5 in a Houston hospital The 
infant weighted 8 pounds; 
Maternal t?randparcnts are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Culpepper, Coahoma, and 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Waddill, 
2102 Johnson.

jiUyE
SUPPORT

A T LAST
C«nMf< and Uphtltltry dtaiMd kaou 
HtoMy. F«ip«u« Van Schradar Dataraar 
usad. Dry Moalait suds Insurat aar- 
(act ctaonina. Extramaly law cast —  
oil wark auatantaad. Na muss. Nt 
fuss. Na adar. Usa Ilia tama day. Call 
lar datali! ar an aalknala. NO OBLI- 
OATION.

WEST TEXAS CARPET 

CLEANING CO.

2S3-I742
Big Spring, Texas
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Sorry For Dad

Dear Abby
Abigail Von Buren

BETROTHED -  Mr.* and 
M r s .  Jack Pipes of 
Coahoma announce the 
e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Helen Arlleen, to 
Paul Edward Nanny, son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Nanny 
of Luther. The couple plans 
to be married Oct. 5 in the 
Coahoma Church of Christ

The charter for John A. 
Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 153 
was undraped Tuesday 
evening for Mrs. Hazel 
Schaller, past president of 
International R e b e k a h  
Assembly of the World. The 
ceremony was performed at 
the lOOF Hall by Mrs. 
L a V e r n e Rogers. Mrs. 
Grady Sudberry and Mrs. 
Ralph LaLonde.

Mrs. C. C. Forrest, noble 
g r a n d ,  presided, and 
refreshments were sened 
by Mrs. J. C. Pye and Mrs 
0. L. Rodricks. The 17 
members present reported 
29 visits to the sick.

The next meeting will be 
at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday in the 
lOOF HaU.

DEAR ABBY: Ever since 
I  became an adult my 
mother has been pushing 
poor Dad around. She in
terrupts him to correct his 
grammar, tells him what to 
say, what to wear, and what 
to do. And when he talks 
on the telephone she 
literally stands beside him 
and prompts him as if he 
were three years old.

Dad doesn't like to be 
treated this way, but after 
a lifetime of flirtin g with 
competitors in business, all 
he wants now is peace at 
home. Occasionally he tries 
to assert himself, but it’s 
such a hassle, he gives up 
and Mom wins again.

I ’ve tried getting Mom 
i n t e r e s t e d  in volunteer 
work, especially working 
with small children to 
satisfy her urge to boss 
somebody around, but she 
f i n d s  destroying Dad’s 
manhood inch by inch more 
to her liking.

Don’t tell me It's none of 
my bu-siness. I f  I hadn’t 
grown up poor Dad wouldn’t 
be in all this trouble. He’s 
taking the heat meant for 
me. I wish I could help him.

SORRY FOR DAD
DEAR SORRY: D M t

waste tM  mack svmpatky 
•a “ poor Dad.”  No maa caa 
be poshed arooid n less  be 
sarreoders kls maohood. If 
>00 roold roflvert some of 
yoor wishbooe to “ poor 
bad’s”  backbooe, yoo’d 
both have It made.

To tell you the truth, I 
hadn’t even considered such 
a thing. I don’t want to 
appear cheap. Should I send 
in "the price of a luncheon 
ticket for a donation?

LOVELY HULA HANDS 
DEAR HANDS: It would 

be a Bice gesture. (P.S. 
Why Bot be a sport OBd 
mike It B little more thoB 
just the price ef the Ibb- 
cheoB?)

Problems? Yoo’ ll feel 
better If you get it off yoor 
chest. For a persoBal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
S97N, Los ABgeles, Calif., 
NN9. EBclose sUmped, 
self-addressed eavelope, 
plea.se.

Hate to write letters? 
Srad I I  to Abby. Box IITpl, 
Los Aageles. CaMf.. MN9. 
for Abby’s booklet. “ How to 
Write l.etters for All Oc- 
rasloas.’ ’

Pioneer Sewing 
Club Convenes

Mrs. J D. Gilmore, 
F 0 r s a n , was hostess 
Tuesday afternooo for a 
meeting of Pioneer Sewing 
Club at the home of Mrs. 
J . D. Gilmore, Forsan. 
Members continued to work 
on individual handcraft 
projetis. Mrs. B. W. Griffith 
was a guest. The next 
meeting be at 2 p.m.. 
Sept 18 in the ranch home 
of Mrs. V. E. Phillips. 
Secret pals will be revealed

Miss Ellen Anderson, a 
freshman at Texas Tech 
University, Lubbock, has 
pledged Chi Omega Sorority 
following recent rush activi
ties. She is the daghter of 
Mrs Marv Alice .Anderson, 
13M Eleventh Place.

DEAR ABBY: I went to 
a charity luncheon as a 
guest of a fnend of mine. 
One of the door prizes was 
a trip to Hawaii. I won it.

Afterwards, one of the 
women came up to me and 
congratulated me and she 
s a i d ,  “ I hope the 
organization can expect a 
nice donation from you.’ ’

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

SAVE $1.00 on
Alive* Sheer Support Pantyhose. 

SAVE 70* on
Alive* Sheer Support Stockings.

Special Group 

of

Pantsuits

'/soff

Ik

i

Hanes ALIVE® is the beautiful 
support. It is full graduated 
support which gives all the 
comfort you desire. So you 

feel beautiful. And ALIVE® is 
especially elegant. Sheer 

enough for those special 
moments when a woman 

wants to. look as beautiful as 
she feels. Now, for one week, 
you can save on all styles of 
beautiful ALIVE® SUPPORT 

PANTYHOSE and STOCK
INGS. Step out now And step 

into beautiful ALIVE® 
SUPPORT!

Blouses

Values 12.00-14.00
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